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Beauty Said

2nd Assault
SANTA ANA, Calif. (jr>—*‘i tried 

to reason with him the first Ume 
he atUcked me, but thla time I 
Just prayed.”

Beauty queen Donna Schurr, 18. 
spoke softly as she told sheriff's 
officers how she was dragged from 
her Garden Grove home and raped 
by the same man who assaulted 
her last March.

"I said the Lord's Prayer and 
all the other prayers 1 knew. I 
said a prayer for him.”

Captured after a 100 m.p.h auto 
chase by Miss Schurr's fiance 
Lloyd Brett, 21, was Jack James 
Walker, 25, a 200-pound auto up
holsterer. Officers said he admitted 
the attack.

Walker told deputies he Is mar
ried, a father and hla wife la ex
pecting a second child. He was 
charged with rape, kidnaping and 
first-degree burglary. California 
law permlU the death penalty in 
kidnap cases where injury occurs.

Officers said Walker also ad
mitted hiding in the pretty art 
student's car and assaulting her 
last March. At that time. Miss 
Schurr, Miss California in the Miss 
Universe Beauty Pageant in Long 
Beach last summer, where she 
placed fourth, drew a picture of 
her assailant. Officers termed It 
very accurate.

Miss Schurr said she was alone 
and preparing for bed Tuesday 
night when Walker broke Into her 
home. He had a knife. She 
screamed.

"He told mo to  shut up or he 
would kill me. 1 pulled over as 
many th ings as 1 could when he 
dragged m e out of the house. I 
wanted B y  B o th e r  to know th e re  
had been a s tru g g le .”

Walker cut her hand when she 
resisted him and then drove her 
to a partially finished bouse, where 
he forced her to submit, she said. 
Later he drove her home and let 
her out of the car near the home.

Brett told officers he had stopped 
by Misa Schurr's home after he 
ftnlshed work. Ha found the house 
to disorder and drove around the 
neighborhood looking for her.

*'Just as I turned the comer I 
saw my little darling la the head
lights," he said. “ I beard her 
screanUng.. .1 got after the man 
right away. He was never out of 
my sight. . .My speed reached 110 
m p.h. at one Ume. Finally I 
forced Walker's car to the curb.”

Two California highway patrol
men who had followed the speeding 
pair arrived at the same time and 
quickly disarmed Brett, who they

AP WIRE SERVICE

Shoemake Is 
'HoldinffOwn' 
Medics Report

WACO UB—Attendants said today 
A. B Shoemake, president of the 
defunct U.S. Trust and Guaranty 
Co. who shot himself through the 
head Saturday night, was "bolding 
bis own and doing a little better.”

Doctors said his condlUon was 
sUU "very critical.”

“If be lives a couple of more 
days, he could be on the road to 
recovery,” his physician has said.

The insurance company execu
tive. 60, shot himself in the right 
temple. The steel-jacketed bullet 
went t h r o u g h  his skull and 
emerged through the left temple. 
It did not hit the opUc or motor 
nerves.

He first wrote three suicide notes 
and turned on the gas from two 
stoves in his palaUal estate here. 
The notes said he had no money 
with which to defend himself in 
the receivership case against the 
insurance company. Creditors have 
claimed they may lose up to seven 
million dollars.

Rep. Mahon 
Hits Cotton 
Proposal

WASHINGTON (FU-Beps. Poage 
and Mahon of Texas criUcized yes
terday the proposal to change the 
standard grade for cotton price 
aupport purposes from H-lnch sta
ple to a one-inch.

Poage aald the proposal “ is a 
shrewd way of cutting down on 
the price aupport for cotton.”

Mahon said the proposal would 
have cost Texas cotton farmers SO 
mlUion dollars last year. He said 
that his own West Texas district 
grows a million bales a yeaf and 
that only S per cent of this is an 
inch or longer.

Mahon said that 85 per cent of 
all cotton leas than an inch in 
length grown in the U.S. is grown 
in Texas, about four million bales. 
He said it was not poaslble to 
grow a long staple cotton in .la.ta 
of West Texas bwause of the short 
growing season.
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Ike Asks $1% Billion For
Federal Aid
Message Also Asks Purchase 
Of $750 Million School Bonds

V , • '

Schools
WASHINGTON OT — President 

Eisenhower asked Congress today 
to provide 1V« billion dollars In 
federal grants over the next five 
years to help conquer the nation's 
critical achool shortage.

In a special message, the Presi
dent also asked authority for fed
eral purchase of up to 750 million 
dollars worth of local school bonds 
— if school districts cannot sell 
them in private markets at reason
able Interests rates — and 20 mil
lion dollars for grants to the states 
for school planning.

In summary, this would mean a 
federal outlay over five years of 
some two billion with 750 mlllloa 
to be returned through eventual 
payment of bonds.

ib e  states would be required to 
match the federal grants for con
struction.

The maiching, however, would 
be under a formula whereby the 
wealthiest states put up 82 for each 
81 of federal money while the poor
er states would get 82 for each 
81 they put out.

Eisenhower said a cardinal prin
ciple of his program is that “fed
eral grants must not reduce the 
incentive for state and local ef
forts — but rather should stimu
late an Increase in such efforts.”

“ With this program,” Elsenhow
er said in bis 2.600-word message, 
"we can lay the basis for better 
education in America in the years 
ahead. In this way wo keep faith

DONNA MAY tCHURR 
Vktim of second attack

said was advancing toward Walk
er with a drawn .S2-callber re
volver.

“ I didn't I n t ^  to shoot unless 
the roan started for me,” Brett 
said.

A deputy quoted Walker. “ I was 
afraid I'd get caught this time.”

DESEGREGATION

'Colored' Sign 
Down At Depot

Desegregation has begun in one 
phase of the transportation Indus
try here with the removal of “col
ored” s i g n s  from the walUng 
rooms.

The sign was removed from the 
waiting room at the TAP station 
Monday and agenU there today 
stated there has been no incidents 
or commotion as a result.

But at the bus stations, there ___ ____
have been no changes as yet. i looked for none now. 
ConUnental Trallways' staUon does n ,ey  utat all colored pa-! 
not have a colored waiting room irons since the sign was 
so there could be no chage there, down Monday have gone to the

Greyhound officials reported thla walUng room formerly marked 
morning they will have to wait for colored.
word from the Fort Worth office' The moves were ordered by the 
for any changes. And as yet no Interstate Commerce Commission 
order has come from there. A jUa-! recently.__________________ _

trict official from Abilene here to
day said they cannot make a 
move until they hear from Fort 
Worth.

He added that they have had no 
trouble thus far.

Officials at TAP noted that the 
waiting rooms for colored have the 
same facilities both for seating 
and toilets as do the white section, 
and as a result there have been 
no repercussions previously, and

Fairview Road 
Contract Let

Contract has been awarded to 
Ernest Uoyd of Fort Worth in the 
amount of 847.266 for construction 
of five miles of lateral road in 
northwest Howard County.

Lloyd submitted the low bid Tues
day at Austin when the state high
way commission received propos
als for 658 miles of road.

The project Is Farm 2220. and 
calls for five miles of grading, 
structures and surfacing from U.S. 
87 at Fairview west. This is on the 
old Lamesa or Hiway community 
road.

Uoyd is also contractor for 12.5 
miles of lateral road from U.S. 87 
west through Elbow to Lomax and 
back to the present Lomax road 
coming south off U.S 80 12 miles 
west of Big Spring.

with our children.”
He made no mention of a ques

tion already stirring Congress — 
whether federal education aid 
should go only to states adhering 
to the Supreme Court's ruling bar
ring race segregation.

One reason Congress got nowhere 
in the last session on school aid 
was a split over this question.

Eisentwwer's plan for needier 
states to get the biggest share of

LATE BULLETIN
of the million-dollar Brinks rob
bery in Boston in January, 19S0, 
was announced today by tha Jus
tice Department. Eight men are 
in custody.

FBI Director J, Edgar Hoover 
said FBI agents had arrested six 
members of the daring gang re
sponsible for the robbery, that 
two more robbers are ru>w in 
prison for other offenses, and 
that one participant is dead.

The announcement followed six 
years of perhaps the most inten
sive investigation the FBI has 
ever concentrated on a single 
case.

The Brink's loot carried away 
by a large group of Halloween- 
masked men, included 8UI8.2II 
In cash and 81AS7,t83 in checks, 
money orders and other securi
ties.

Insurance Fraud 
Evidence Ready

Wilson Orders New
I*

Study On Weapons
WASHINGTON (F»—Secretary of 

Defense Wilson told Congress to
day he has ordered the high com
mand to make a “complete and 
careful” new study of the military 
setup In view of changes in the 
weapons field and the international 
situation.

He wanU the picture of what 
may be needed in the next three 
years

In testimony prepared for the 
Senate Armed Services Committee, 
Wilson also disclosed that mlliUry 
manpower will increase to about I 
2.840.000 by the end of the next I 
fiscal year from the 2.814,000 estl-1 
mated for June 30.

Wilson said that “we do not fore
see at this time any major changes 
in the over-all level of our military 
forces d t^n g  the next few years,” 
but h e^ d d e d :

"There will, howqver. be con
tinuing changes in the nature and 
cosnposition of our forces, in line 
with sclenUfic and technological 
progreas and in the international 
situation.”

Wilson emphaslied the build-up 
of the Air Force's strategic bomber 
fleet and -the expanding ended 
missile program.

Ho aald a “major portion

procurement next year will be de
voted to new weapons, including 
"large sums for missiles.”

During the coming fiscal year, 
said Wilson, the Air Force will 
complete its planned build-up to 
137 wings, an increase of 10.

Wilson said that conversion of 
the B36 wings to B52 long-range 
Jet bombers will be carried out 
"at an accelerated rate."

Missionaries 
Believed Seen

NEW YORK UB-A radio report 
I from Quito, Ecuador, today aald 
two men wavlqx srhite flags were 
sighted on a skndy river beach 
in the Amazon Jungle area where 
five U. S. mlaaionaries were seized 
by savage Auca Indians.

Dr. Clarence W. Jones, presi
dent of the World Radio Missionary 
Fellowship, related the report In 
a radiotelephone Interview with 
Dave Garroway of the National 
Broadcasting Co., terming it "the 
beat word we've had In the last 
few dayi.”

Air Force and mitaionary ptloti 
previously have spotted two bodies 
near the stripped Piper plane in 
which the missionaries had flown 
to the Jungle site in an effort to 
contact the Aucaa. The bodies were 
not Identified.

The five are Nathaniel Saint. 
Huntingdon Valley. Pa.; James 
Elliott, Portland, Ore.; Edward 
McCulley, Milwaukee, WIs.; Rog
er Youderlan, Lansing. Mich.; and 
Peter Fleming, Seattle, Wash.

AUSTIN A former attorney 
for the Inaurance Commlaaioa's 
liquidator said today be la ready 
to offer evidence at “ graft, fraud, 
bribery or negligence,” in connec
tion with 10 firms now In receiver
ship. Including U.S. Tniat and 
Guaranty.

Renne Allred Jr., Bowie attor
ney, laid he would so testify before 
any grand Jury or leglalativc in
vestigating body that might call 
on him. Allred was fired as attor
ney for the liquidator after a row 
with the commission in the fall 
of 1854.

Allred’s statement came as new 
prominent names ezploded Into the 
U.S. Trust and Guaranty Co. case 
while Senate investigators, them
selves tom by conflict, promised 
to let the taw take its course if it 
finds violations.

Numerous " m y s t e r y  checks” 
made out only to cash by the big 
defunct combination banking-insur
ance firm of Waco during the last 
Legislature were tUll unexplained 
The Senate investigators did not 
say when they expected to look 
further into those checks.

Allred was in the committee 
room yesterday when Chairman 
Searcy Bracewell walked out In 
stem protest of Its decision to meet 
in
to appear, but was not called

State Auditor C. H. Cavnets told 
the .Senate probers that '.oral 
"cash” withdrawals from Jan. 1954 
to Dec. 14, 1955 were $50,550. Many 
made out during the last Legisla
ture were not explained. Some 
were.

Allred said he could produce evi-

missioo actod. The committee had 
asked him to bring Um written rec
ords to yesterday's seatlon.

Bracewell asked the House Inves
tigating Committee which meets 
here next week to "tavertlgate the 
use of political Influence” In Texas’ 
insurance troubles.

Developments came on other 
fronts of the InvesUgation of in
surance and investment compa
nies.

In Dallas four officlala of two 
investment c o m p a n i e s  were 
charged with theft of funds from 
their firms. They were M. A. Ward 
and. A. D. Holdcraft. president and 
vice preaident of the Mercantile 
Investment . Corp.; and James 
Gragg and Elbert Aacue Jr., for
mer comptroller and aaslalant to 
the preaident of Longhorn Invest
ment Co.

Freeman Hearing 
Set For Friday

Ike's Name In 
GOP Primary

CONCORD, N. II. UB-PresIdent 
Eisenhower's name will be formal
ly entered next week In New Hamp
shire's first-in-the-nation presiden
tial primary and the President will 
promptly Inform his backert here 
that he has no objections, the 
Associated Press learned today.

This will be the first positive 
sign that the President, recovering 
from a September heart attack, 

o f ' will seek a second term.

Blast Victim At 
Lamaso Satisfactory

IJtMESA — CondlUon of De- 
wayne Nelson, injured when a 
blast of gasoline fumea aeverely 
damaged a service station on the 
Seminole Road Tuesday night, wai 
aaUsfactory today. Ha lustalned 
second and third degree bums 
about the head, hands and (ace 
when vapor from the gasoline used 
to dean a grease rack ignited.

Pilot KilUd
SAN ANTONIO (Ft—U. Barty 

Brooks.-25. Kelly AFB pilot, was 
killed when his Jet plane crashed 
at Edwards Air Force Base Tues
day. Hia father is Benjamin Brooks 
of Lewisville, Tex.

Hearing has been set for 10 a.m. 
Friday in the 118th district court
room on B. E. Freeman’s moUon 

, j  u .. for probation of a two-year penl-
tenUary sentence.

Freeman’s moUon, clUng a good 
reputaUon and the fact that he 
never previously had been convict
ed of a felony, was filed Tuesday. 
The petiUoner also offered reaU- 
tutlon of any sum that the court 
should designate.

Freeman was found guilty early 
iin December of embezzling 82.-

dera and Garland Smith on the 
part of one company Ucensed un
der their supervision.

Allred said when asked about his 
charge of “ graft and bribery” that 
it had to do with former examiners 
of the commitslon. As to "fraud.” 
he said, it would deal with insur
ance firm organizers.

Allred said he had not appeared

was tax assessor during the latter 
part of 1952. An audit of tax office 
record! from Jan 1. 1949. through 
Dec, 31, 1952, the period when 
Freeman wai tax aaaeaaor-collect- 
or, showed a total of 89.395.97 In 
"unreporled or u n d e  r-reported” 
tax collecUons.

The f o r m e r  tax official was 
found guilty by a Jury which fixed

before any .grand Jury s ln ^  the
spring of 1954 in AusUn A new .en

) u „  b.™ h . .  b « n  C IM  . .  ' i .  b T ,
to probe insurance affairs.

Allred said when he was dis
charged as attorney for the court- 
appointed inaurance liquidator that 
"poltUcs” was involvf^, and that 
the commission was unhappy wrtth 
him because he wanted to aue one 
of its examiners in connection with 
a liquidation proceeding.

The commission replied that All- 
red was Inefficient and that no pol
itics was involved. Allred got a 
double discharge: One from' the 
commisalon Sept. 15, 1954 and one 
from the courts Oct. 11, 1954. Also 
involved was a dispute over wheth
er the courts or the commisalon 
employed the liquidator's legal 
staff.

Allred told Senate investigators 
In December be had important 
evidence bearing on events leading 
up to revocation of the license of 
U S Trust and Guaranty. He said 
he had memoranda showing that 
its soundness had been questioned 
a y ta r  and half befora the corn-

withdrawn.

Poll Tax Score
Poll tax receipts ..............  2.452
Exempt receipts ................ 755
Total this date ................... S.204
Total thla date, 1954 .........  2,422
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federal money collides with a bill 
by Rep. Kelley (D-Fa) which 
would supply IVa billion in federal 
grants over a four-year period. 
'This bill, already approved by the 
House Education Committee, is due 
for early action.

The Kelley plan would provlda 
money to the states on the basis 
of t^e number of school age chil
dren.

Elsenhower cautioned his pro
gram should be considered only as 
an emergency measure designed 
to-help states and local communi
ties “overcome the nation’s critical 
clataroom shortage 'within five 
yerrs.”

"Once this shortage is overcome, 
thi. federal grant program can and 
must go forward without federal 
funds, to meet their current and 
future needs. Present ronitnicUon 
levels Indicate their ability to do 
this.”

A fact sheet Issued by the De
partment of Welfare In connection 
with the message estimated that 
school ronatnicUon needs over the 
next five years will be about 470,- 
000 rlassrooms

This summary also said that 
state and local governments will 
build 67.000 claasrooma thla year 
at a cost of 24 biUlon doUara.

The Preaident aet forth a pic ture 
of a nation with school rooms al
ready Jammed and the shortage 
growing sharply.

"Today, hundreds of thouaaiids 
of children study under overcrowd
ed conditions, in half • day or 
doubled-up school aesalons, or in 
makeshift buildings not detlgned 
as schools.” be said.

He cauUoacd that “ the reapon- 
aibiUty for public education rests 
with the states and the local cem- 
munltles."

And, be saM. federal actloa 
"which Infringes upon this prBi- 
clpte la alien to our ayaten.” 
Nevertheless, be remarked that Ike 
naUon’a history has shown he fed
eral government "can and should” 
help localltiee solve problems of 
nationwide scope "Clearly, this la 
the kind of situation we face today 
In considering the school cUasroom 
shortage,” he aald.

In the program, there are a num
ber of devices the admlnlatraticw 
figures will level out the educe- 
Uonal sltuaUcm throughout the 
country. Chief among them are 
provltlona to give the biggest share 
of the money to the atatea that 
need It most and give sort of a 
bonus to states which up to now 
have done the beat Job la coping 
with the achoot problem.

"We mutt recognize that aome 
■tstea have more financial re- 
aourcea than others.” Elsenhower 
said "W'e must recognize that a 
weakneti in education anywhere la 
a weakneat in the nation as a 
whole."

He proposed three ways of ful
filling this principle;

1. "In distributing federal funds, 
larger amounts per school-age 
child should be allotted to states 
with lower income per child.

2. "In fixing matching require
ments, states with lower Income 
should not be required to put up 
as large a propoiiion of funds as 
higher income states ”

3. "As the states distribute these 
funds the highest priority should 
be given to school districts with 
the least economic ability to meet 
their needs ”

In calling for state matching 
funds, he said that "if federal 
funds are used merely to replace 
funds which otherwise would or 
could be provided at state and 
local levels, there is no net gain 
of schools for our children ” 

Elsenhower noted that many 
state leglalatures have no session 
this year. He proposed that In the 
first year of the five-year program 
federal funds may be matched 
either by states or local school dia- 
tricU. After that the atatea would 
have to supply the matching 
money.

Spokesmen at the Welfare De
partment said that only eight or 
nine states fall into thU category 
and that the remaining 39 or 40 
would get a type of bonus for good 
work performed.

Eisenhower noted that a serious 
shortage is imminent at the college 
level particularly in the trainng 
of doctors, teachers, nurses, scien
tists and engineers.

He said the federal government 
m utt leave responsibility for col
lege buildings to states, localities, 
private groups and instltutlOBS. 
However, be aald that he is going 
to appoint a committee of educa 
to n  and citizens to set forth pro
posals on how best to deal writh 
theao problems.

He also called attention to what 
he • called the "aorely neglected 
field" of educational research.

Such rttearch, he said, could 
lead to the solution of how to 
educate more people, to staff the 
netkm’s echoola, to educate re
tarded children and those of spe
cial abilitiet. to combat Juvenile 
delinquency and to understand the 
educational needs of a mobile pop
ulation.

. Jk .. _
Candidate Commutes

With other suburbanitea, Adial Stevenson, candidate for the Deme- 
cratic presidential nomination, reads his newspaper aboard a Chi
cago and North Short train which he boards at Deerfield, near his 
suburban LibertYville home. Stoventon commutes daily to his office 
in Chicago's loop.

SALESMAN HELD

Abortion Feared 
In Blonde's Death

NEW YORK UB-A yoong 
man ia being held aa a nMterlal 
witaeoa in the baffling diaappeai^ 
ance of a 2D-year-old btoade. After 
queationing several other men, au
thorities termed the case "almoet 
certainly a criminal homicide."

"Criminal homicide” Is a legal 
charge which could possibly mean 
that Jacqueline Smith died at the 
bands of a bungling abortioalst.

Held In S2S.OOO bell yesterday 
was 24-year-old Thomas G. Daniel.
«bo steadily dated Miss Smith 
since last June. The girl has been 
missing since she visited Daniels* 
apartment Christmas Eve.

Police said the search for the 
girl started Dec. 20, when her 
father — coming here to tpeitd the 
New Year's holiday with her — 
reported she was missing.

Authorities s a i d  Daniel has 
given conflicting stories about his 
girl friend's disappearance; that 
•he walked out wUie be doted on 
a couch; that she committed sui
cide with a knife when he refused 
to marry her and be dumped her 
body Into the Hudson River; and 
that a second men was involved.

Police believe the girl Is dead. V T a II
Aaat. Dlst. Atty. Alezander H e r -  I  ®”man said <TunnalThni Divida

"The reason I can't be positive i
about it Is because of circum- { DEN>'ER UB — Colorado'a hl| 
stances and that la because h e r, way commlaaion says ronstraettoa 
body has not been found.” of an auto toll tunnel throogh the

At for Denlel Herman said; I Continental Divide would be too 
"He has v iu l Information concern-1 expeiulve to Justify the project-

Israel Faces Strong 
Rap For Syria Attack

Ing the disappearnnee and 
certaiaiy Criminal Homicide of 
Jacqueline Smith."

Deputy Chief Inapector Edward 
Bymea told newsmen; "There Is 
a poeaibillty that the body n u y  
have been dissected."

Also questkmed yesterday was 
Leo Pejuaa, a onetime hoapttal at
tendant. In Pejnsn'a Manhattnn 
apartment .poUce said, they found 
a bag of surgical Initnunenta 
"stolen from the vartoua hoepitnis 
where be bad worked."

Asked If the iastmmenta could 
have been used for an aborlioa. 
Byrnes said, "Some of them could 
have been used for that purpooa."

PoUco also queatiooed two other 
men

Police yesterday dragged the 
Hudson River at 99th Street, the 
spot w h e r e  Daniel purportedlF 
said he disposed of tho giri'a body. 
Other arcaa. inchidliig the East 
River, may be dragged today.

Daniel. Greek-b o r n. came tu 
New York from Warren. Ohio, ta 
1953. Mias Smith came here a y e u  
and a half ago from Lebanon. Tm

UNITED NA'nONS tFV-Iarael to
day faced a strong U N. condemna
tion for her Dec. 11 attack on 
Syria and a warning that further 
such incidents would bring sterner 
measures.

Both Russia and the big Western 
poners were pressing for suen ac
tion in the 11-natlon Security Coun
cil meeting to consider their rival 
proposals.

The other council membera were 
reported in general agreement that 
the body must gd this far at least. 
The main point at issue was what 
form the resolution should take.

The Soviet proposal was worded 
more bluntly. It alao demanded 
that Israel pay compensation for 
the k>aa of life and property li  
tlic rak), which was directed 
against Syrian outposts near the 
Sea of Galilee in retellation for 
Syrian firing on Iiraell boats on 
the lake. Fifty-six Syrians and six 
Israelis were reported killed In the 
raid.

The reaolutlon sponsewed by the 
United States, Britain and Fraiice 
makes no recommeudation for 
compensation, but a U.S. spokes
man saW the United States feels 
there is a moral basts tor such 
payment.

The apokaamaa said the United

Sutes was reedy to take the leud 
In proposing that machinery be set 
up to study how to provide for eom- 
pent.Uon should there be further 
InridenU like the Dec. 11 atteck.

Thla time, be aald, the council 
would only taiae false hopes is the 
families of the victims by propoatng 
compensation when no machinery 
exists to Insure payment.

Both the Weatem and tae SovM 
resolutions reminded Israel that 
the council already had condemned 
It for previous retaliatory attaeka 
on neighboring Arab countries and 
had appealed for the Israeli goo- 
emment to prevent such actioan.

Both resolutlona also expreaaed 
concern at what they called Isra
el's failure to comply orith Its obli
gations Under the UJ( charter and 
the armistice agreement with 
S ]^a.

tlie  Soviet reaoluttoa was t e  
first substantive propoani 
has ever submitted on the 
tine problem. Western delegasaa 
coasklered it part of n 
campaign to wtn the Araba 
to the Soviet camp.

it was submitted to tha 
unexpectedly Monday tdght. 
the Weetem powera etSl 
workiag an tlictr praftoeaL IW  
Western resohitlon wan eirculatad 
lata' yesterday. >
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Prehistoric Indians
Said Not So Different
C H I C A G O  on — An ahthro- 

p o lc^ ^  uiyi life among prehiatoric 
Mofolloa Indiana of western New 
Mexico waan’t too far different 
freia-ttat-ef today’s modem white 
mao—with aome important excep- 
tlona, of courae.

Ttaeae primitive Indiana lived In 
> npartmenta, thrived on a farm 
ooonomy, were devoted to religion 
and had itchy feet.

Paul S. Martin, bead of the de
partment of anthropology of the 
Chicago Natural History Museum, 
haa auperviaed the m u a e u m’s 
Southwest archaeological expedl- 
tiona for the last 12 years. He 
reports that this year's work In 
the excavations near Reserve, 
N.M., revealed Important material 
M u ^ c h  to build a chronological 
hietory of the people whose be

ginnings reach back S.OOO years.
Martin 'says the purpose of his

rhsearcb on early American life 
is designed to:

Learn wjiy a particular culture 
or civilisation develops. * .

2. Determine why and how it 
changes.

3. Why it declines snd dies.
"These problems all have a di

rect bearing on our dally lives be
cause their answers may help us 
to prevent our own civilization 
from withering,’’ he said.

The reconstructed history of the 
Mogcllon Indians begins when they 
moved from southern Arizona to 
Ihe Pine Lawn Valley area and 
established a village many cen
turies ago. They left their home
land because the lakes and rivers 
were drying up.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 12, 1956

La mesa C-C Seeks
Hospital Facilities

LAMXSA — Directors of the 
C3umber of Commerce gave unani
mous approval to major obJectl’'es 
laid out by the program of work 
committee headed by Fred V. Bar
bee Jr.

Directors adopted the program 
at •  Jolat meetlBg of the board 
aad eommlttee Wodneeday and put 
■aw e r  additional hoapltal facilities
At tb# tOD Oi tb# lift.

Barbee aald that more than half 
of the people returning queetion- 
aalree ou n ^ t  to uadortake during 
llSg ttalod hoepttal facOltlea at the 
top. A committee from the Cham
ber Is to coaler Monday with tha 
Commlmloaora Court in an effort 
to eecortahi poaeibUlty of a bond 
laauo to eoaetruct new boepltal 
facilltlee. or to purchaee and ex
pand Boate existing ones.

Among other projects included In 
the program were widening of 
U. 8. 87 b e t w e e n  Lameia and 
O’Donnell; the aecuiing of new In
dustry and promotion of existing 
Industry; coopersting with the Cltl- 
sens Trsfflc Commission; resetiva- 
tlon of the city zoning and planning 
commission.

“Nothing but complacency can 
defeat our purposes this year," 
Branoo, prealdent of tha Chamber, 
told the board Wednesday.

The airport project long ranked 
as a major objectivo, was not In
cluded because both the city and 
county have agreed to appropri
ate $i,000 in the next budgets as 
the start of a three-year program 
to develop a more adequate civil
ian airport. Foderal aid baa boea 
pledged to the project, too.

At first they may bavt livsd in 
skin tents and depended for food 
largely on gathering seeds, nuta, 
berries, bulbs and hunting small 
game. By about 2000 B.C., Mar
tin said. dM Idea of farming coin, 
beans and squash was adopted. 
I.atcr ideas of making pottery and 
building pit bouses (religious cen
ters) were borrowed from more 
southern tribes.

By the beginning of the second 
or third century B.C., the nucleus 
of a civilization had come Into 
being, Martin said.

An extraordinary feature of 
this fledgling culture was the 
presence of religious buildings 
found in the excavations. A large 
pit house or kiva was set aside 
in each village for devotional use 
even in the earliest times. Through 
the ages, while many other cul- 
*'jral changes were taking place, 
the church building was always 
found In each village. It gradually 
became more elaborate and larger.

About 1000 A.D., surface houses 
were built with rock walls. 'The 
compact village units contained S 
to 20 rooma, Martin said.

The ancient village was known 
to the museum expedition as 
"Foote Canyon Site." and is 
perched atop a low mesa soma 7S 
feet high, around which flows tha 
Blue River. Fifteen rooms wera 
uncovered. The ceremonial cham
ber probably aervad as a religious 
center for other nearby villages.

The restlessness of the people 
was evident in the archltectuN. 
Rooms were added or altered in 
size as fancy moved the occupants, 
Martin said. Dissatisfaction with 
the apartments was demonstrated 
time after time.

The Mogollons packed up and 
moved away about ISSO A.D. Why 
they did remains a mystery.

It may be that the priests de
creed a move to offset bad luck 
or black magic. But Martin figures 
that maybe they were like our 
ploneera and frontiersmen who 
simply did not fit into a settled 
existence.

Sex Differences 
Not Noticeable 
Amonq Penguins

WITH THE • U.S. ANTARCrriC 
EXPEDITION m - l t ’i  ell but Im
possible to tell the ladles from 
the gentlemen among the cute lit
tle na tiv tt «f tbe-ciM; white and 
lonely land at the bottom of the 
world.

This is one of the bits of Intel
ligence gathered from a visit with 
a small party from the Icebreaker 
Glacier to a hugs penguin rookery 
near the base of Mt. Bird on Ross 
Island, off the antsrefle continant.

The party from thV lead ship 
the U.S. antarctic expedition la 
believed to be the first to visit 
the rookery since a British expe
dition in 1917.

This giant maternity ward is es
timated to have some 90,000 Ade- 
lie penguins. Adelles are the small 
model, averaging about 18 Inches 
in height. The larger Emperor 
penguin, which stands about 40 
inches, is harder to find.

On the way across the bay Ice 
to the mountain, we passed sev
eral of the walking dinner Jackets 
out looking for food. With the 
white breasts, black backs ^nd 
waddling walk, they look more 
like mechanical toys than birds. 
They move as if they had been 
wound up.

Whether a male or female (and 
just try making up your mind), 
the penguin is sociable only up to 
a point. While a penguin may be 
a curious ham, and while it may 
waddle to within a few feet of a 
human and show off, it does not 
like to be touched by strangera.

IVy to touch it and it will squawk 
like a wounded chicken and belt 
you with a flipper or nip you with 
a sharp beak.

Free Oil Reported On Test Of
Fusselman By Phillips Special

Rifes Set For 
T. B. Hicks, 82

PhilUpa Petroleum Company No. | five minutes, mud la 19 and oil In 
1 apoclal. Big Spring tFusselmsn) 18. with the well being cleaned Into 
field project, reports about 9 00 pita two mlnutoa
feet of froe oil on a diUlatem test Tested Into tanlu. R made 14.7
of tbo Fusselman formatton this barrola of oil in 30 minutes, and
morning. TW test lasted two hours 
and had a good quantity of gas. 

I If complotod. It wU bo the second 
well In the field.

9 JI barrels of oU the next 19 min
utes. Revsmod cut was 12 barrels 
of gravity oil.

OU also flowed eariler on tesU|

feet and 7.899 to T.tTI feet. 
Location is 1.8W feet from aouth! 

and woai lines of section 413, block |
Corporadon No. 1 Scott had a good 
show of oil from tha Mlsataslpplan

« .  HATC aurvey.the Strewn and is an indteated dia-

More wildcat proJacU are mak
ing r e a d y  throughout the area. 
Martin County gained another wUd- 

. eat locatioo ta the Murphy No. 1 
Cewdoa projoct. It Is to be drilled 
about alM miles northwest of Mid
land and Is In the aouthweet comer 
of tho county.

Dawaon County drew two new 
prospectors this morning. They 
arc about two miles apart and are 
the Blanco No. 1 a ^  No. 1-A 
Wright projects, about three miles' | |  
southeast of the Adcock field.

Arabasaador No. 1 Grlieom. Daw
son wildcat, has been plugged and 
abandoned a t a dry bole.

la Starting County. Sun No. 1 
Stringer bad a tost of the EUen- 
burger but recovered no shows of 
oiL Operator Is now plugging b%ck 
lor a try at tho San Aogolo forma-

Mldwest No. 1-A Bond is drflllog 
in lime at S.1M feet. It la 791 north 
and 2J00 west. 29-S9-4n, TAP sur
vey.

Southland No 1 Higginbotham la 
in shale at 9.4M feet. It is C NE 
SE 7-Sl-la. TAP survey.

cock flold. It will go to l,g90 feet 
with combination tools. DrlUaito is 
380 from aouth aad west lines, cast 
half of the northeast quarter, 188- 
M-WANW survey.

Continental OU Company will try 
tha San Andres in the H o w a r d -  
Qlasscork field at 1,900 feet. The 
project Is the No Sl-A SetUes about 
two mUas south of Fotmo. Drill- 
site is 1.190 from north and 880 
from west lines, 189-89-WANW sur
vey.

Amerada Petroleum sad Rycade 
Oil CorporaUoo wlU drill the No. 
22 Dora Roberta la the Howard

Dawson
Glaaacock field about two miles

New field projects were spotted 
la the Welch field of Dawson Coun
ty. the Westbrook field la Mitchell 
County, and the Howard-Glaaacock 
and Mmre fields of Howard Coun 
ty. Field complettons were report
ed la the Snyder field of Howard 
aad the Jo MID field of Borden 
Conaty.

Bordon
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Com

pany has completed the No. 3 
Charles C. Canon as a Jo M i l l  

Afield well. It has a potential of 
4W.74 barreU of 18 degree oil p e r ' 
day.

The total depth is 7.187 feet, the 
SIt-Incb rasing goes to 7.378 feet. | '* '* * * * ^ ® ^ ^  
and the top of the pay zone is 
7JOS feet Perforations a r e  he-

Blanco has staked the No 1 Del
la S. Wright as a wfldcat about 17 
miles northeast of Lamest. It wtD 
go to 7.790 feet with rotary tools.

is 860 from north and east 
lines, southeast quarter, 16-1 J. 
Poltevent aurvey.

Blanco No. 1-A Wright la also a 
wildcat and Is about two miles 
northeast of the No. 1 Wright site. 
It will go to the tame depth Site 
Is 660 from south and east lines, 
S-l-J Poltevent survey.

Monterey No. 1 Vogler is in 
sand and shale at 8.088 feet. It Is 
C SE SE Tract 17, League 861. 
Moore CSL survey.

Ambassador No 1 Grissom has 
been plugged and abandoned at 
total depth of 7.861 feet Drillsite 
was C SE SE 29-34-90. TAP sur
vey.

Brlnson-Colllns Oil Company has 
staked two sites in the Welch leld. 
They are both a mile west of Welch 
and will go to 9.000 feet No. 8 
V. K. Dupree is 1.880 from north 
snd 1.787 from west lines 91-M- 
EIARR suivey.

.No. 9 Dupr'e it 1.980 from south 
and 1.787 fro.n west lines, 91-M-

east of Forsaa. It will go to 2JOO 
feet with rotary tools. Site is 1,041 
from south and 380 from east 
lines. 138-29-WANW survey.

Stanotind No. 1 Stevenson. Big 
Spring (Fusselman) field project, 
ia bottomed at 8.787 feet la lime.
Operator la preparing to test per-

A rooident of Big Spring since 
I tn .  Thomas Benjamin Hicks. 12. 
died in a local hoa^tal Wednesday, 
and final services wUl be held Fri
day.

The services will be conducted 
in Uie Nalley-PlcUe Chapel at 4 
p.m. with Eari Evans of the Church 
of Christ officiating. He wUI be 
assisted by Louis Harrell. Inter
ment will be lo the Coahoma ceme- 
Ury.

Mr Hicks was bom on March 1, 
1873, ta Mississippi and moved to 
Big Spring from Jones County In 
1828.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. j 
Mattie Hicks of Big Spring, three I 
daughters, Mrs. O. W. Anderson. 
Modesto. Calif.. Mra. W. D. Baker, 
Hawley, aad Mrs. Beulah Ceylaga, 
Big Spring; two oona. Ahrtn Hicks, 
Amarilio, and B. W. Hicks of Big 
Spring; 18 grandchildren. 18 great
grandchildren. and 14 step-grand
children.

Pallbearers will be E. S. Con
way. Vernon Smith, Osle Bailey, 
Walker Merrick. Willie Woods. Ray
mond Frazier, L. J . McPherson, 
and Vernon Atkina.

Coahoma Houses Are Numbered
^Evar tinea Coahoma axistad at an aastarn Howard County township, you had to know whara you war# 
going to gat thara because there were no street markers or house numbers. Now the new Lions Club at 
Coahoma hat undrtaken to correct this as its first major project. Hare, Fred Sailing, president, and 
F. M. Holley tack up No. 100 over the store which it on the point from which the township was laid out 
Proceeds from tale of house numbers are applied to cost of street markers. The Club will pay the 
difference. The project already it more than half complete.

T&P Surgeon At 
Marshall Dies

17 COUNTIES

Dr. John E. Hill, chief surgeon 
of the TAP Railway HospiUl at 
Msrthall, was rauna oead at bis 
borne In Marshall Wednesday.

Justice of the Peace H. L. 'UUa- 
way, who conducted an Inquest, 
said death was due to natural 
causes. Officials at the baeoltal 
went to Dr. Hill's borne when he 
failed to report for work. Mrs. Hill 
was reported to have been visiting 
In New Oriesns.

Dr. Hill was known by many 
TAP people In Big Spring, because | 
of the services rendered by th e ! 
hospital to ail railroad employes. |

Dr. HIU, 64. was a native of J e f - ' 
ferson. He was educated at Okla
homa Methodut University and re
ceived his M. D. from the Uni
versity of Texas In 1818. He was 
a member of the county, state and 
national medical associations.

About two years ago Dr. H i l l  
eras named chief surgeon of the 
hospital la Marahail, aad la hla 
capacity served as chief surgeon 

i for the whole TAP Railway sys
tem. Me had joined the Marshall 
hospital staff just a month after 
his graduation from medical schoel.

Farm Leaders Hold 
Annual Meet Here

Agriculture Stabilization and Con
servation directora from 16 a u r- 
rounding counties are meeting here 
today to plan and discuss various 
programs and practices for t h e 
coming year.

The meeting opened Wednesday

McClure Rites 
Set At C'Cify

Appeal Made In 
Extortion Case

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO 9PBINO HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Mrs. Clyde Thomas.

AUSTIN (gu-Tbe Court of Crim
inal Appeals haa listened to appeal 
arguments of attorneys for BIU Ty
ler, convicted of kidnaping a 
wealthy Negro rancher for extor
tion.

Pete Rydolpb, 87, testified at 
Victoria that Tyler forced him to 
go to a motel, to undress and to 
get in bed with a white woman. 
Ryriolph said pictures were taken 

'The rancher said he was forced

STANTON (SC) — Attorneys an
nounced settlement of a suit for 

Root Memorial llospital, fol-1 damages in 118th District C o u r t  
‘ '  ■ ** here Wednesday afternoon, a f t e r

COLORADO CITY — Funeral 
services for William Davis Mc- 
Gurc. 93. were to oe held Thurs
day at 4 p.m. in the First Metho
dist Church with the pastor. Rev. 
Jack Ellzey, officiating. Burial 
was to be in the Colorado City 
O m etery under dlrectloo of Klker 
and Son Funeral Home.

Mr. McClure, area chief account
ant for Shell Pipe Line Company, 
died at 7 90 a m. Wednesday in 
the
lowing a heart attack Tuesday aft
ernoon.

A resident of Colorado G ty for 
28 years, he was bom Jan. 22. 
I90Z at Fori Hayes. Kan., and 
married Eula Gross Feb. 29, 1932, 
in I-awton, Okla.

Me was a member of the Metho
dist C h u r c h  and the Masonic 
Lodge.

Survivors include his wife; two 
slaters. Mrs. C D. Caudle and 
Mrs. F. E. Pollock of McPherson, 
Kan., and one niece, Mrs. John 
B. Langley of Winter Park, Fla.

Masons will servo as pallbearers 
with all .Shell Pipe Line employes 
as honorary pallbearers.

and will be completed this after
noon.

Henry Marshall spoke Wednes
day morning on allotments and ap
peals. Jim Mobley spoke Wednes
day afternoon and this morning on 
wheat and grain cropa

Speaking this afternoon was to 
be Lester L. Womack on wool prac
tices. All three of the speakers are 
from the state ASC offlee at Col
lege Station.

In charge of the meeting 
Chancey King of Ballinger, d I 
trict director.

The 17 counties in this district 
are cornered with Midland. Jones. 
Runnels, and Galnea Counties.

Lost Tribe In 
New Guinea 
Sees White Man

CANBERRA, A u s t r a l i a  OP — 
After h e a r i n g  aoout him .for 
weeks on the "jungle telegraph," 
a primitive lost tribe in New 
Guinea’s wild cetftral mountains 
haa finally mat the white man face 
to face.

An Australian patrol, aearching 
for airport sites In the area, found 
the tribe in a small chain of val
leys isolated by dense rain forests 
northwest of the administrative 
outpost of Tail.

l lie  natives, called Dunas by 
Auatralian.s, indicated by algna 
that, though they’d never before 
seen white men, they knew they 
had dropped from the sky.

It was a sound piece of native 
reasoning since planes bad made 
an extensive aerial survey of the 
region before the patrol backed 
its way in during a foot-wearying 
62-day journey. The Dunaa had 
beard the jungle drums rap out a 
meaaage that the big planet be
longed to white men.

Members of the Australian patrol 
found the Dunas friendly, but the 
fancy wigs, p,erccd noset and ear
lobes of most of the tribesmen 
gave them a grim appearance at 
first glance.

Like most New Guinea tribes, 
the Dunas are a fighting race and 
their main weapon it the bow and 
arrow.

Their small g a r d e n  patches 
cleared in the forest show the lack 
of steel tools, and tree stumps 
have a chewed-off appearance 
caused by the thousands of blows 
from the small stone axes used to 
fell trees.

Cannibalism is unknown among 
the Dunaa. In fact when the patrol 
timidly Inquired, with the aid of 
interpreters, the natives expressed 
horror at the mere siiggeation that 
peoole would eat each other.

They are not averse to bloody 
intertribal wars, however. There's 
a battle going on somewhere all 
the time.

Fine, Jail Term 
 ̂Set For DWI

Suit Settled 
At Stanton

Jr.. 400 Washington: James Rohua, | m remain with Tyler and hit com-
foraUona between 8.699-737 feet 
Project U C SW SE l-8Mn. TAP 
survey.

Phillips No. 1 Special, the other 
Big Spring field project, is running 
electric iogs in the Fuaaelman at 
total depth of 9.647 feet.

A test of perforations between 
9J90-637 feet had tool open two 
hours. Recovary was 3.ISO feet of 
gas, 1J30 feet of water blanket, 
and 900 feet of free oil.

The flowing preaaure was be
tween 600-629 pounds The 19 min
ute ahutin preaaure was 2.429 
pounds. It U C NW SE 18-82-U. 
TAP survey.

Westbrook. Mrs Thqmas Cburcb- 
!well. 203 Creighton; Hattie Ever- 
'e tt. 1402V4 Main; Mrs W S Nel
son. 1707 Goliad: P W Mann. 603 

I Wlldman, Monahans 
I Dismissals—Carol Osborn. 911 
I Goliad; Marjorie Bentley. 112 Btrd- 
well, Isabelle Parker. Knott. Er
ma Balcb. Gil Rt.; Don Hoover, 
1407 Wood.

panlon during the night of May 14, 
1999 and to withdraw and surren
der 830.000 from his bank tbe next 
day.

Tyier was sentenced to 39 years
on conviction of kidnaping with in
tent to extort money.

Bellhop Admits 
Slaying Ex-Wife

one witnesa had been heard In trial 
of the case.

The wltnces was O. W. Brown, 
one of the defendants in the suit 
brought by Jesse Lee Henry and 
others of Odessa against t b e  
Wales Trucking Company a n d  
Brown.

Brown was called as a witnesa 
by tbe plaintiffs.

Tbe suit resulted from an ac
cident at Ihe east edge of Stanton 
on June 17, 1899. 1W plaintiffa’ 
car waa in collision with a truck. 
Settlement terms were not an
nounced.

Settlement of the rase ended dl^ 
trict court acUvitiea (or the week. 
Judge Charlie Sullivan has a non- 
jury hearing scheduled for Mon
day. and a Jury panel la to re
port Tuesday morning for trial of 
two criminal rates.

A driving while intoxicated com
plaint resulted in a fine and Jail 
sentence for the defendant Wed
nesday In county court.

City offlclala had filed a c o r n -  
plaint charging John T. Jennings 
with DWI last Tuesday. In court 
Wednesday, hs pleaded guilty and 
was fined 879 and aaalgned a thrso- 
day Jail term.

F IM  this morning waa a worth- 
less check complaint against N. C. 
Wood. Tbe complaint alleges Wood 
gavs a worthiest check (d Nesrsom 
Super Market Jan. 1 for S17J4.

Fairris Clemency 
Ruling Due Friday

P^venGroun 
Meets Toninht

Police Transfer 
Suspects Today

Martin
W. C Murphy Drilling and Pro

duction Company hat staked the 
No. 1 G. H. Cowden at a wildcat 
locatioa about nine miles northwest 
of Midland. It will go to 9.000 feet 
with rotary toola. Site la 330 from 
south and srvat lines, 17-36-ln, TAP

Shell No. 1-A McDowell Is trying
tween 7.906-329 feet and the gas to regain circulation at 4.9SS feet
•U ratio Is 499-1. There U one per ^  ^
cent wstor and the choke is 24-64- survey

Tbe tubing pressure Is 190-179
Hunt No 1 W. C. Houston Is in 

dolomite at 3.669 feet. Operator Is
■lU is 660 from west and 1.630'7*1**"* H"
f tn n  eoath lines. 47-33-9n. T A P

Gulf No. 4 Canon la also a Jo 
lim  cnmpletioa with a flowing po
tential of 290 barrels of 39 degree 
«il. The total depth la 7J69 feet, 
the m-lBcb caaing goes to 7J17 
(Oat, and the top of tha pay zone is 
7J40 feet.

Parforatlooa arc between 7J40- 
M feet and tha gaa oil ratio la

Inch rasing at 3.006 feet. Operator 
if waiting on cement to set the 9*4- 
tneh casing at 3.668 feet. Site is 
C SE SE 14-39-2a. TAP aurvey.
Howard

survey.
Pan American No. 1 Singleton Is 

preparing to test at total depth of 
12J00 feet.

A test from perforations between 
12,173-229 feet had tool open 49 
minutes. Weak blows died In 10 
minutes. Recovery was 2.000 feet 
of water blanket with 10 feet of it 
mud cut. There were no pressurea.

Tbit test was in the Devonian. 
Drillsite ia C SW SW labor 11, 
league 299, Borden CSL survey.

Tonight at 7 30 the Big Spring 
; Civic Theatre will meet to aclect 
' a cast for a one-act play to be 

presented at the State and Veter
ans' Administration Hospitals. The 
group will meet in the Justice 
Courtroom In the courthouse.

There will be a board of dIroe* 
tors meeting at 6 30 preceding the 
regular meeting This gr«ii|> will 
meet at the Hiatorical Muaeum 
In the City Park.

At the meeting tonglht, reports 
I will be given on the progress of the 
! other one-art play, now holding re

hearsals four times a week. This 
1 play Is directed by Paul Rltter- 
! brown. A three-act play, the first 
I major production for the public by 
the Civic Theatre, will also be dls- 

! cussed.

I Mitchall I

Police transferred two groups of 
men to the county jail this morn
ing.

Two of the persons were Juveniles 
and are expected to be charged 
with entering the 'Tip Top C a f e  
'Tuesday evening. Eleven cartons 
of cigarettes were reported miss
ing

The other group includes t h r e e  
Latin Americans who are suspected 
of taking an automobile motor from 
a car lot in West Big Spring.

MARKETS

PHOENIX. Ariz >J>-Joteph Hen
ry Addington, a 90-ycsr-old Los 
Angeles bellbop, last night admit
ted the fatal shooting of bis former 
wife, Mrs. Carmen Pedrin. police 
said

Mrs Pedrin, 46, the mother-ln- 
I law of professional tennis star 
> Panrho Gonzales, was found shot to 
I death In her aparintent here Jan. 
3.

I Addington was arretted in down- 
town Phoenix yesterday. Police 

j said he told them the shooting oc- 
! rurred after he snd Mrs. piedrin 
began arguing about her keeping 

I company with other men. In a 
signed statement. Addington, charg- 

' ed with murder, said he slept near 
the body 12 bouri.

None Injured In 
Traffic Mishaps

OKLAHOMA CITV UB-Tbe Pai^ 
don Board will hand down a deci
sion Friday on the clemency plea 
of Hurbie Franklin Falrria J r.. 22. 
Dallas hoodlum sentenced to die 
for the slaying of Oklahoma City 
detecUva ^ n n ie  Crsvatt.

The b 0 a r  d's recommendstion 
must be passed on by Gov. Ray
mond Gary, who haa indicated he 
will accept the board's decltion.

Falrria made his final plea fur 
clemency yesterday, naming Tlncy 
Eggleston, slain Fort Worth gang
land leader, as the detective killer 
during an attempted supermarket 
burglary July 16, 1994. Falrria’ tes
timony was supported by Rita Da
vis, 22, admitted mlitresa of Eg
gleston, who said the gang leader 
confessed the shooting to her.

Three accidents were reported in 
the city Wedneeday.

Wilma B. Minners, Burnett Trail
er Courts, and Ronald Norman 
Jones. 1919-A Wood, were m col
lision at Third and Scurry. About 
the same time. J.. B. Manifield, 

1 Viqcent. and Orle Peacock Row- 
den, 210 NE 12th. were drivers in- 

I  volved In a mishap at Second and 
I Benton

About noon

Two Still Held 
In Lieu Of Bonds

Still in Jail today in lieu of bonds 
were Henderson J. Williams and 
Bob Henry I^owery, who waived 
examining trials on felony chargee 
Tuesday.

Bail was set at 81.000 for WiU 
I liamt, who is charged srith assault 

Fennle Laverne Par-1 ^{th Intent to murder. The com-
rlah. 805 San Antonio, and Helen 
Gray, 1709 Gray, were In an ac
cident at Eleventh and Austin. No 
major damage or injurtea were re
ported as a result of the mishaps.
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Prices Steady For 
All Classes Cattle

Cosden Petroleum Corporetion 
haa Staked the No. 4 L. 8. Patter- 
ion az a Moore pool project about 
five miles southwest oitf Big Spring 
It will go to 8,500 feet, rotary drlli

1-1. The tuMag pretsurt la 250jlng. Site is 1.650 from south and 
powds end there b  e packer on west lines, 22-83-ls, TAP survey.

I Standard Oil Company haa staked 
I the No. 2 WiUie Womack MUIcr at 
 ̂a Westbrook field location about 
' six milea north of Westbrook. It 
srUl go to 8.100 feet. Drillsite b  990 
from south and 1.661 from east 
linea, 11-28-ln, TAP Survey.

the cBBlag. Itw  flow through a 19- 
SO'Aieh choke aad has 22 per cent 
water.

OpwBter acidised with 500 gal- 
looa. 8Ma b  090 from south and 
aaat liaaa, d048-5a, TAP aurvey.

Mldweet No. 1 Scott, wildcat 
ahowt throe aiilee weet o( t h e  
M yilb field, haa gaa aad oti shows 
ea a tsat • (  the Mliabaipplea.

A ftm ln riT  taoL (roia 8.12M.146 
feel, w ggwafud l,d00 feet of gas 
aad IM faet ot haavUy ofl aad gaa- 
oat BMid. OrflllBg eoodauod bolow 
I M  loot la UaM.

A d fflb toa  taat la tho Btrasra,

I. a«f(aeod gas b

A. K. Turner of Big Spring has 
completed the No. 9-A O'Daniel as 
a Snirdcr well. The potential b  90.46 
pumping barrels per day.

Tbie total depth b  3.7tt feet, the 
9H-lach casing goes to 24M (se t 
and the top o( the pay zoaa b  
2,675 feet. The flow has two per 
Cent water and the gravity b  80 
degrees.

T h e r e  was no gas. Operator 
(raced with 80,000 gallons ot sand 
otl. Site b  880 from north aad 
180 from east Uaes. 2-SAJO-b, TAP 
survey.

Fred Hyer will drill the No. 2-A 
Clay about 21 miles southeast of 
Big Spring la tha Howard-Glaaa-

Starling
Sun No. 1 Stringer b  preparing 

to plug hack to 1,900 feet for com- 
plctkm In tha San Angelo forma- 
Uontlon. The project b  bottomed 
at 7,700 (Cat. Operator wUI run tbe 
9)4-lnch casing to 1,900 feet.

A test of perforaUons between 
7.604-700 feet had tM  open two 
hours. Thert ware f ^  to weak 
blows. Rtcovary w s s -^ 5  feet of 
mud with a itrong sulphur odor 
and 189 feet of sulphur watar. 
Operator ran abctric logs. T h a  
top of tha EUenburger b  7,647 feet.

Thb projoct b  C NE SE. 11-11- 
SPRR aurvty.

D. W. Christian 
Dies In Hospital

D. W. Christian Jr.. 59. died in a 
hospital at 11:30 a.m. today.

Ha had been hospitalized since 
last Thursday. Funeral arrange- 
menta will be announced from the 
NaDey-PIckle Funeral Home.
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The market remained steady in 
practically all claaaes of cattle at 
the Big Spring Livestock Auction 
Company’s sale Wednesday. A n 
estimated 700 rattle and 100 hogs 
went through the ring

Tesfimony Callad In 
Trial Of Minister

plaint alleges the attempt waa 
made on Jesse Lee Polk Dec. 81.

Lowery was charged with steal
ing a ItM Ford belonging to Mrs. 
J. C. Humphries Jan. 2. His bond 
is 82 000 bond.

wasDALLAS — Testimony 
railed today in the murder trial 
of a Baptist minister and Sunday 
School teacher, Franklin Tidwell.

The minister, 59, is charged with 
shooting Leo Hoffman, 66, after an

b"uI1s "irnld for ' 12'50 to 14.50. fat 1 •''Kument. The Jury was completed 
cows from 10 00 to 11.00. butcher 1

fat calves — —— — —

Red Cross Council 
Will Meet Tonight

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Red Cross Advisory Council wrlll 
be held tonight. ^ ^

The Chairman of the botrd; 
Adolph Swartz, has called t h e -  
meeting for his home tonight at 
7:80 p.m.

cows from 8 00 to 10.00, 
and yearlings from 19.00 to 17.50, 
Stocker steer calves from 16.00 to 
17.50, heifer calves from 15.00 to 
16 00, cows beside calves from 
110 00 to 130 00 and hogs up to 
12.00.

Wreck Pulls Uniform From 
Boy Who Liked Sailor Suit

COTTOB
RBW TORX (APU-CoU«n v s s  IS rtn U  

s  tw it Mc*)tr to 41 to v tr  s t  toon toSty. 
M l t .  May u n .  July 11 nM trrk

Shooting Suspect 
Posts $5,000 Bond

THE WEATHER

LAMESA—Bond of 89.000 has 
been posted by Miguel de LaCniz. 
Sterling City, held since Jan. 1 for 
the fatal abootlng of Paaquel Mo
lina.

Sureties on the bond were J. W. 
Blanek and W. Y. Benge, both of 
Sterling City. MoUna was killed in 
a brawl that broke out at a New 
Year celebration at the farm la- 
bne camp aoutbeas^of here 35 min
utes befort the new year arrived.

BOBTH CBRTIIAL TCBAO -  P air Vito mil* ebaas* tbrousS PrM sy. Lo v m I to. 
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Thieves Still Like 
Car Fender Skirts

Fender sklrta appeared to be the 
"most wanted” items for thieves 
Tuesday and Wednesday nIghU.

Jack Hale; Webb AFB. told po
lice that the akirb on hia car were 
taken Tuesday evening while the 
car was parked at Carloe- Cafe.

T, B. Atkins. 1801 Main, reported 
the tkiris taken from his c a r  
aometlme Wednesday eyenlng. He 
said he didn’t know irhen or where 
the theft took place.

Mrs. L M. Wood. 700 Goliad, 
reported a lost billfold at Newaom 
grocery. It had a b o u t  a dollar 
pliu various papers b  It, she said.

wear a Navy uni- 
a 16-year-old Dal-

The desire to 
form b  costing 
las boy now.

The Juvenile who lives in Dallas 
recently wished to go see his broth
er who Is in the Navy and station
ed in California. He had another 
brother who had prevloualy been in 
the Navy and who had left his uni
forms at home in Dallas.

So the youth put on his brother's 
Navy u n i f o r m  s—for hitchhiking 
purposes—left home without his 
parents knowing, and headed for 
California. He arrived safely, spent 
a visit with the brother, and started 
back horns.

Near Midland, while riding in a 
truck, the driver of the vehicle 
waa Involved In a urreck. The boy 
had a cut (» the ^ a d ,  and since

he was wearing the uniform, au- 
thoritlea carried him to Webb AFB 
for treatment. That waa Tuesday.

Wednesday when he waa prepar
ing to be released, o f f i c i a l ,  at 
Webb discovered he was not In the 
Navy but was Just posing. They 
tu m ^  him over to Juvenile au
thorities and the boy waa placed 
In Jail. There he waa questioned 
by FBI men.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long call
ed Dallas—after having the youth 
change back into civilian clothes— 
and Juvenile officers there report
ed ttey  would be after him. No 
charges have been filed here either 
by local officers or the FBI. Long 
sold the youth had committed no 
crime here.
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Insurance Chief Denies 
Shivers Political Funds

AUSTIN (Jit—Lite insurance com- 
misaioner Garland Smith said yes
terday be accepted but did not 
solicit, contribiRlons In behalf of 
Gov. Shivers’ 1954 campaign.

He denied he ever accepted con
tributions from inaurence compa
nies for Shivers* race.

‘These are the facts,”  Smith 
said. '“Knowing of my ̂  association 
with Gov. Shivers,, both as. his 
manager for lieutenant governor 
and later as administrative assist-

No Incidents In 
ICC Race Ruling

By T ht AtMXlaltd P r« u
The Interstate Commerce Com

mission ruling that Negro and 
white passengers could not be seg
regated in interstate travel went 
into effect this week with little 
furor in Texas.

At least two Texas cities report
ed that white and colored signs 
had been taken down in waiting 
rooms In rail terminals. In several 
other cities Negro waiting room 
signs were changed to read “Col
ored for Intra-State Passengers."

In other cities the signs were 
still up

No Incidents have been reported. 
When the ruling was first made, 
bus and railroad officials In Texas 
said that for some time no effort 
had been made to enforce the state 
segregation law aboard vehicles. 
Some railroad officials said tliere 
was no segregation aboard their 
trains. Other transport officials 
said that if a Negro had sat in 
a white section aboard a vehicle 
he would be asked to move but 
that If he declined to do so no 
Issue was made of it.

The white and Negro signs were 
removed from the TAP station at 
Marshall and at the Southern Pa
cific and Missouri Pacific stations 
in San Antonio. They remained up 
in the Mlssouri-Kansas-Texas depot 
and In bus stations at San Antonio.

At Paris the sign on the Negro 
waiting room bad been changed 
to read “colored for Intra-state 
passengers.”

ant to him as governor, naturally 
some friends offered contributions 
to his 1964 campaign through me.

“ I accepted them and turned 
them in to campaign headquarters. 
The amounts were small. They 
were from people from all walks 
of life.,

“I did not keep any records, so 
I do not have any amounts or 
names.”
-H e said some denatlons-might 

have come from insurance men.
Shivers' only comment was: 

“My expenses and contributions 
are a public record, on file in the 
secretary of state’s office, where 
they are available for anyone to 
see."

His sworn statement of cam
paign expenses after hla 1954 race 
against Ralph Yarborough listed 
spending of 9285,121 and 8242.087 
in contributions

Fifth Rainy Day 
In New England

BOSTON (PI—This U the fifth 
day of rain in New England—and 
the Weather Bureau says “ all we 
can promise is more rain.”

The U. S. forecaster at Boston 
added that for a bit of variety 
there will be some freezing rain 
or sleet in northern Maine, New 
Hampshire and Vermont toiday.

He said also there Is a chance 
for some snow In Vermont tosilght 
end that Massachusetts, New 
Hampshire and Rhode Island may 
have -seme anew mixed—with-ratm ̂  
tomorrow.

Little danger of floods was seen 
by authorities as Ice Jams on thaw
ing streams broke up yesterday in 
many parts of New England and re
leased backed-up waters.

The movement of a mile-long ice 
field in the Merrimack River was 
accompanied by the temporary 
evacuation of 30 families in Meth
uen.

Official To Make Burglary 
Charge Pleas Next Week

CHANDLER, Okla. IPI-Joe Tay
lor, Ardmore city commissioner, 
will make formal pleas on six bur
glary charges at two hearings next 
week.

Taylor, accused of mastermind
ing a two-state burglary ring, will 
go before justice of Peace G. W. 
Griggs a t Paula Valley Tuesday 
on four Garvin County burglary 
charges

Hearing will be Jan. 19 before 
Justice of Peace C. C. Curry at- 

andler on two Lincoln County 
burglary charges.

The Ardmore official faces 17 
burglary charges in WichlU Falls. 
He has denied all charges, assert
ing they are a plot to ruin him 
politically.

After five days in Jail, Taylor 
went free yesterday by posting 
bonds on 11 charges. He posted 
810,000 bond on four Garvin Odunty 
charges stemming from burglaries

Nov. 27 at Stratford, and 85,000 
bond on five Texas charges.

A sixth Texas warrant was 
thrown out because it was worded 
wrong.

Taylor was brought then to 
(^handler and arraigned on the two 
Lincoln County charges, accusing 
him of taking part-In motor com
pany burglaries Dec. 3 at Prague. 
He posted 84,000 bond here.

T im s
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66 Koreans Die 
In Ship Fire

SEOUL (Pi—Sixty-six passengers, 
trapped in a third-class cabin, 
were burned to death today as 
flames roared through a small 
coastal ship, Korean national po
lice reported.

Police said a cabin boy dropped 
a kerosene lamp, turning the clut
tered, below-deck cabin into an in
ferno.

The cabin boy. Park Chong Chul. 
20, and the captain, Kim Han Suk, 
were arrested on a charge of neg
ligence.

The 130-ton ship was docked at 
Samchonpo, about 80 miles west 
of Pusan on Korea's southern 
roast.

Eighteen persons were reported 
Injured

The 88 dead Included 7 small 
children.

Flames boiled up from the straw 
mat floor, spread to cotton quUU 
and blankets. Within seconds the 
Uny cabin was a sea of flames.

First class passengers scurried 
to afety, but nearly all the third- 
class occupants were trapped and 
died, police said.

The ship was reported carrying 
127 passengers.

The fire raged for three, hours, 
almost completely consuming the 
vessel.

Ex-Mayor Reveals 
3-Year-old Marriage

LOS ANGELES (Jt-Frank I. 
Shaw. 79. ex-mayor of I.os Angel
es. walked down the gangway of 
a freighter at nearby Wilmington 
with a pretty blonde on his arm. 
and told newsmen;

“ Fellows. I'm going to let you 
In on a lltlle secret. This Is Mrs. 
Dortha Sheehan Shaw, my wife 
since Feb 2, 1953'’

Shaw said he and the 25-year- 
old ex-sccretary had Just returned 
yesterday from their third honey
moon This time they visited South 
America, he said Previous Junkets 
were to Hawaii and Europe.

Shaw was mayor from 1933 to 
1938 His first wife Cora died In 
1951 at the age of 88 

"We’re very happy." said Mrs. 
Shaw “The difference In our ages 
makes no difference to us.”

Wh«n
IIIntM
StrikM

You can’t do better than to 
place your trust in us when you 
require accurate prescriptions— 
prepared precisely as your doc
tor orders.
Delivery At No Ixtra Charge! 

^  OOUND PHARMACY1 A/ weeM —gee » a t •lllff NifM PMOWf 4 SPtiwf UiA%

TODAY IS THE DAY TO SAVE-COM E IN, BUY, SAVE DURING

C  R A N T H O N V  C O

Man’s Yaar-Rounder

SUITS
Valuts to 839.79 

These suits ere of the finest 
quality in many different fab
rics end colors. 100% wool flan
nels Included. Sizes 32 to 42.

$19.88
Gabardine and ■olta-FIcx 

JACKETS

SURCOATS
Values to 8I2.7S

$9.66

Special On Men's

JEW ELRY
2 $ 1.00

I Large assortment of cuff links

I One Big Rack To Be Reduced 
I Again For Your Savings . . .

Ladiesl
Lovely Mid-Season

DRESSES

That# Include flight type vinyl, 
mouton collar jackets end smart 
long coat length surcoeU. Every 
one a good value.

Men's Flannel Sport

SHIRTS
S. M and L Sizes

$ 1 .6 6
2 $3.25

Assortment of light and dark 
shades in solids and fancy pat
terns. Warm flennel.

Men's Heavy Sweat

SHIRTS
Worth 81.59

1 . 0 0  , ,
These are extra good, axira 
heavy. Gray or white in sizes 
8, M, L. See them.

Men's Stretchia

SOCKS
Irregulars of 98c

2 ,„ $ 1 0 0
Solids and fancy patterns. Fits 
j l l  s ins 9 to 14. Colors you’ll 
!lko to match any ensemble.

MEN’S .

DRESS SLACKS
Reg. $8.90 Values

$4.50
2 , „  $ 8 . 0 0

C h e e s e  from new patterns, 
flecks, solids, splash weaves In 
rsyen end acetate, nylons and 
dacrons. Sizes 28 to 38.

Boys' 10-Oz. Charcoal

BLUE JEANS 
$1.33

Charcoal shades in different 
colors. S ins 8 to 12.

3 Dozen Halsey Quality

DRESS HATS 
$3.24

Fine felt hats In broken sins. 
All 88.90 to $10.00 values.

Men’s 100% Wool Flannel

SLACKS
Reg. $9.90

$7.00 p.
2 p„ $13.00

These are tome of the finest 
sleeks you’ve ever teen. Have 
all the naw tailoring extras. 
Greys, tens and charcoal tones. 
Sizes 29 to 42.

Boys’ Flannel

SHIRTS 
$1.33

Asserted styles and colors in 
t i n t  • to 19.

BIG SPRING'S

FAMILY STORE

[and clasps.

Men’s Levi Western

SHIRTS 
$3.99

I Gaberdines In tan. grey, maroon 
I and green. $5 90 values.

Big Assortment Of 58 Inch

WOOLENS
Values to 83 98

$1.44 VP
I Plaids, stripes and other de
signs in many colors. Charcoal 
designs included. Ideal for sew- 

1 ing, right now and into spring.

Boys' Davy Crockett

SUITS
$5.90 Values

$2.77 s.,
I Complete suits in S, M and 
large boys’ sins. Includes vest,

I pants and hat

Boys’ Reversible

JACKETS
Values to $7.99

$4.66
I Reversible gabardine in solids 
• nd two-tones. Boys’ sizes 9 to 
II See these.

Tommy-Bey Flannel

PAJAMAS
Reg. tt.M

$1.57
I Fancy colors in sizes 2 to 9.
I They’ll be warm in these.

Assortment, Ladies’

ROBES
Values to $5.90

$ 2 .8 8
I Flannels, quilted cottons, bro
cades and others. Zipper or but- 

Itons. Sizes 10 to 18.

Ladies’ New Rayon

PANTIES
Sizes S4-7

3p„$1.00
I Choose from a wide selection 
3f colors. Hollywood styling 

I with elastic waist and legs.

42-Inch ©Her Of

MATERIALS
Values to $1.59

$1*00 Yd.
I Strutter cloth and gabardines 
included in this assortment of 
materials. Ideal for many sew- 

I ing needs.

8-Inch Hand Tooled

PURSES
$I.S9 Values

$1-00
I These era full size purses, large 
enough to carry many weret. 

[Fancy patterns.

70x10 Pert Wool

BLANKETS
Reg. $4.98 Values

$3.99
175% cotton. 20% rayon, 1% wool 
Iblankats that you’ll raally a|>- 
prtciata. Set thorn to m o rr^ , 

[buy two!

$4,
With Valuat to $12.75 

NOW ONLY

' 9 9  E,ch
iLadias . . . this it ona d r tt t  se
lection you just have to tee. 
Taffetas, cottons, and all the 
new wash silks Regular and 
half tiz tt included. All the col- 

p r t  that you'd think of. Hurryl

NEW! LADIES’ COAT

DUSTERS 
$19.00

I Naw importad voivttaen dustars 
Ifn bright colors. Wator rapel- 
llant. Just ractived.

Special Buy In Costume

JEW ELRY
Values to $1.49

2 $ 1.00
I You've never- seen such e .big 
assortment of new jewelry. Ear
rings. bracalets, necklacat. pint 
of all kinds. Hurry!

Children's Flannel

JAC-SHIRTS
Zipper Front $1.98 Values

$1.33
The popular shirt for Khool 
and play. Sizes 2 to 8. Warm 
flannel in bright colored plaidt 
and solids.

Large Table Ladies'

SHOES

One Large Table

LADIES' SHOES
Flats and Wadgiat 

Values to $3.99

$2.00
Many stylas and kinds are In
cluded. A top value in every 
pair. Broken size lets.

Ladies’ Crested

SWEATERS
$5.90 Values

$4.66
These are all wool In the latest 
naw soft-ton# colors. Choose 
from good sizo selection.

One Large Reck Boys’

JACKETS
ro 30% OFF

I n c l u d e s  gabardines, vinyls, 
wools and others. All to go at 

I reduced prices.

Useful, Reversible -Sun-Ole”

BLANKETS
90% Rayon—10% Wool

$ 6 . 8 8
I These ero regular 17.90 values. 
Beautiful shades, satin trims. 
You’d expect to pay I9.9S for 
these.

Ladies’ Fepular

Con-Con SLIPS
S. M. L Sizes$1.88

Values to $4.$8

NOW $3.00
I Choose from many styles. Wedg
ies in many trends. A variety 
of colors and trends make them 
good vaKiosI

Girls' White

ANKLETS
5 $1.00

I Buy them gueranteed. 5 prs. 
guaranteed to wear 5 months. 
If they don 't bring them beck, 
they're guaranteed!

Extra, "Leading Lady*

NYLONS
2  „ , $ 1 . 0 0

I These are seconds of No. 1 qual
ity including values to $1.19. 

I You will net be able to find the 
[mark. Wa guarantee them per- 
Ifect to the eye.

Mon't 100% Wool

SPORT COATS
Values to $29.75

$19.88
[Many all wools included. All of 
the latest tailoring trends. New 

[colors, now stylos.

Kiddies’ Wool 8, Nylon

SWEATERS
$8.90 Values

$3.99
I Assorted colors and styles In 
[children’s sizes 7 to 14. Styled 
[like Mom’s and Dad's.

Choose your color, cheoto your 
[ style, we have them all. Bright 
:elers end dark colors In all

I materials.

Wool Mist

BLANKETS
Values to $a9S 

NOW

$9.88
\

One Group—72 Ladies'

DRESSES
Values to SI2.7S

CHOICE 
IA good assortnnent of stylos and 
lizes too. More value than you'd 
expect. All of the new styles 
are included.

One Group, Better

DRESSES
Values to $14.71

$9.00
I These have every now feature. 
They are from our top stock, 
>ur best dresses. Regular and 
half sizes.

Special Assortment

CORDUROYS
Values to 9Bc Yard

57c Yd.
I Ideal for spring sawing. Cheese 
[from prints and solids.

70x10 Inch Sheet

BLANKET
Regular $1J9

$1.66

j 4 n  U  A R Y T^  _

. » 4. , wM-p.

Hundradt of Yords of Crisp, 
Nbw, Colorful, Firtf Quolify

For those e x t r a  cold nights. 
Solid white, just right for tho 

[extra cover d u r i n g  winter 
j months.

BUY, SAVE NOW

IN JANUARYI

FOR SPRING

VoluBB from 79c up to 1.39 yd.
Choota from .

Dan Rivar Ginghomt 
and mony other 
Famous Brands

Sola pricad ot only

Never hove you teen such o gorgeous selection 
of brond new fresh, crisp, colorful fobrtes ot this 
unbelievoble low price. Only through e very 
speciol purchose is this value possibla. Every
thing from lovely Don River check ginghome to 
beoutiful fresh dry Romon Stripes. Truly e rain
bow of colors ond combinotions you connot re
sist. Just received. Just urrpeckad, so hurry to 
Anthorry's r>ow for the sovlng of your Ufa.

S 6 "  F a r i s i q n M  E v c r f l a s a  P r i n t *

36 "  M o n t *  C a r l * .  C o m b a d  
84x 136 S « t * * n

36"  S M p a r i o r  P r * « h  D r y  C r * m *  
R * * i * t * n t  P r i n t *

36"  G a M  P r i n t a d  C o t t a n *

36 "  l a k a m *  C r * * * a  R * * i * t  P r i n t *

42 "  V a l l a y  P r i n t a d  S o i k l a H i  
a n d  P a p l i n *

36"  P r * * l i  D r y  R a m a n  S t r i p a *

36"  N o v a l t y  S k i r t  P r i n t s

36"  F a m e a *  D a n  R h r a r  
W r i n k l - S t i a d  C a t t a n *

45'' Thurston Printod 
BARK CLOTH

Nor short lengths but full bolts. First quolrty, heavy 
bork cloth in o wor»d*rful orroy of pottome ond 
colors. YouJprould expect to pay twice ond throe 
times this onrount per yord tor ony ot this 45 Irteh 
width fobric Only through o ipociol purchase 
ore able to offer you this axcitirto buy, to hurry, 
fill your drapery needs rww before R's too Mo.
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Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Thurs., Jan. 12, 1956
Look 'Ladylike Both
Daytime And Evening

■y DOROTHY ROE 
NEW YORK u r - U d i n  wlU look 

ladylike this ipiin<, whether In 
■Um daytime aheath dreaiei that 
fit them like the paper on the 
wall, or In floating clou^ of chiffon 
after dark.

There are two extremes in the 
new fashions for spring, as shown 
this week to some 200 vtstttng 
fashion editors representing news
papers throughout the country. One 
is the straight, narrow, understated 
column silhouette. The other is the 
strictly feminine, often full-skirted, 
always flattering cocktail or eve
ning gown.

Roxane, designing for Samuel 
Winston, revives a gentle and nos
talgic fashion in her pleated chif
fon short formal dresses. An out
standing example is a dress of 
gossamer-thin hlack silk chiffon, 
its full skirt using yards and 
yards of tiny pleats. Its bodice 
smoothly fitted w i t h  neckline 
scooped to the back, with a waist- 
length cape of the same pleated 
chiffon tied at the neck with nar
row silk shoestrings. There is

Girl Scout
Workers To
Meet Here

Figure With Curves
victoria Shaw, who was discovered by Bob Hope in Australia, de
plores the evorly-thin fashion models in the United States. She likes 
a svoman ta be slender, but she also prefers well-rounded figures.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

You Can Get Too Thin
Says This Newcomer

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Hollywood U a 

magnet which draws beauty and 
talent from the four corners of the 
earth. The newest Ctaderella is Vic
toria Shaw from Australia. S h e  
was discovered by Bob Hope when 
he was in Sydney on an entertatn- 
jBont tour and he brought her back 
ta  Hollywood.

**1 had been dreaming of coming 
to Hollywood ftir year*.'* she told 
ate, "but 1 was a top model at 
home and I beslUted having to 
leave something good and starting 
all over again. But it was all so 
wooderful the way it happened. 
Only five days after 1 arrived In 
tosm I was told my screen test 
had won me a contract and they 
already had a part for me. I was 
t r  be in The M dy Duchln Story' 
with Tyrone Power at Columbia."

"The climate here Is so different 
from that of Australia. I find this 
California weather very drying to

my akin. I've always tended to-

Today the district meeting of 
volunteer Girl Scout workers will 
be held at the Wesley Methodist 
Church. About 100 workers from 
13 counties are expected to attend 
the all day meeting.

At 10 a.m.. there was a meet
ing of the board and of the senior 
planning board. Also during the 
day, there will be reports from the 
national meeting in San Francisco, 
Calif.; evaluation and reporta from 
committees; election of officers; 
and installation of officers.

The theme of the meeting is 
‘The Americana "

Catholic Society 
To Have fiene/it 
Party In February

2899

Bolero Ensemble

ward dry skin but Sydney has a 
much cooler, damper type of
weather."

"How did you vrork out your dry 
skin problem?” I wanted to kiMw.

"I don't use soap any more. Aft
er rtaaing my face in the morning 
1 use a circulation lotion to freshen 
my akin. Then I put on a few 
drops of a blend of oils.

"When I'm working I'm extra 
careful about removing my make
up thoroughly. I like to use a li«|- 
uld cleansing cream and then open 
the pores with hot cloths to let 
It penetrate. When I'm sure my | 
face is clean. I press in a few i 
drops of oil again." i

Even natural beauties like Vic-1 
torla have their problems. i

"When I'm t i r e d  I get dark! 
circles under my eyes,” she told 
me. "This is inherited — my I 
mother and even my little sister! 
react this way.

"1 get around it by using a light
er shade of make-up than my skin 
tone on the dark area and t h i s  
hides the circles pretty well." j 

Victoria feels very strongly about I 
the emaciated figures of the Ameri
can girls. I

" It’s most unnatural and definite
ly unfemlnlne for a woman to be 
as thin as your fashion models." 
she announced. "In Sydney t h e  
models are slender but they have 
well-rounded figures and 1 must 
say I think they are more appeal
ing than the angular figures your 
models strive for."

Victoria admitted that the studio 
asked her to diet, but let h e r  
choose her own method.

At a meeting of St. Thomas Al
tar Society Tuesday evening in the 
church hall, members planned a 
benefit bingo party to be given 
Feb. 14. Proceeds will go into the 
building fund.

A report that S70 was made from 
the sale of Christmaa cards was giv
en by Miss Carrie Scholz, chair
man of that committee. It was an
nounced that the Society will be 
hostesaes at the Service lien 's Cen
ter on Jan. 2t.

Father William J. Moore open- 
sd the meeting with a prayer. Mrs.
L D. Jenkins served as aecretary 
for Mrs. John Flynn and as treas
urer for Mrs. Joseph Linoeman.

New members introduced were 
Mrs. Ray Broussard. Mrs. Mau
rice Smith and Mrs. Thomas Arm
strong. A guest was Mrs. Bob Par
ker of Hamlin, who is visiting Mrs. 
R. C. Frayser. Nine women and 
Father Moore attended the meet- 
Ing.

College Heights 
P-TA ToSfX>nsor 
Procedure Course

something defintely alluring and 
utterly feminine about black chif
fon, a fact that some designers 
have overlooked for the paat few 
seasons. R o x a n e  rediscovers it 
and uses her discovery with telling 
effect.

Karen Stark, designing for Har
vey Berln, also shows a beautiful 
and feminine collection accenting 
slim lines, for daytime, full skirts 
for party wear, and her signature 
touches such as lace appliques and 
Inserts, delicate embroidery and 
subtle dreum aker touches.

Editors got a capsule picture of 
Junior styles for spring in a com
bined showing of youthful styles 
by Mr. Mori, Junior Sophisticates 
and Relch-Goldfarb, all of which 
follow the main lines of the adult 
mode in slim lines for daytime, 
frou-frou for evening and distinc
tion In beauty and variety of fab
rics.

Rebekahs
Install
Officers

Officers were instaUed when the 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 
2M met Tuesday night at the lOOF 
Hall.

The ceremony was conducted by 
district deputy president Frances 
Shank and the Installing ataff, 
which Includes Mrs. Gordon Gross, 
Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. Eugene 
Thomas. Mrs. Charlie Boland, Mrs. 
Earl Wilson, Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson. 
Mrs. Albert Gilliland, Mrs. Fred 
Coleman and Mrs. Charles Her
ring.

Mrs. Egelee Patterson was in
stalled as noble grand. Vice grand 
was Mrs. Lonnie Griffith, and Ruby 
Brown was recording secretary. 
Financial secretary w u  Mrs. Hen
ry Rogers. Mr*. Tom McAdams Is 
warden and Mrs. Earl Wilson Is 
conductor. Mrs. J . C. Morrison will 
be the chaplain. Musician for the 
term will be Mrs. Boland.

Mrs. K. J . Nielsen was eacorted 
to a station and presented the past 
noble grand pin by Mrs. Gross. 
Mrs. Boland accompanied herself 
at the piano aa she sang "At the 
End of a Perfect Year."

Announcentent was mad* of a 
coffee to be held In tbe home of 
Mrs. Boland. 104 W. 14tb Jan. 17 
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. The public Is 
Invited to atund. Hostesses w i l l  
be Mrs. Boland. Mrs. Nellsen, 
Mrs. Bill Graddy and Mrs. A. F. 
Hill. The proceeds will go to the 
polio fund.

Refreshments were served to 51.

Program On Annuals 
Given Gardeners

535
Bird Chair Set

By CAROL CURTIS 
A cheerful, gay and very pleas

ant looking filet chair set for your 
best modern arm chair is done in all- 
white, In light blue or in ecru. A 
large-size dot-and-space chart in 
pattern assures you of ease in 
crocheting this set. All instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No. 
SS5. TOUR NAME. ADDRESS, 
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL 
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box 
229, Madison Square Station, New 
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36 
pages, 150 designs for knitting, 
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace, 
dozens of beautiful color transfers. 
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

Past Matrons Have
Dinner In Home Of
Mrs. George Hall

Committees were appointed at a 
dinner meeting of the Past Matrons 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. George Hall, with Mrs. Al
len Hull and Mrs. J. D. Benson as 
cohostesses.

Included are Mrs. Willard Read 
and Mrs. George Pitman as t h e 
lelepbone committee and Mr*. O. 
C. Graves and Mrs. George Dabney 
as the visiting committee.

Following a dinner, the g r o u p  
played bingo, with Mrs. Benson as 
caller. Winner of high score was 
Mrs. Read. A report on tbe Christ
mas activities for shut-lna was 
given.

Star sister gift* were exchanged, 
and birthday* for Mr*. Sam Mc- 
Comb and Mrs. Elmer Boatler were 
observed.

Hostesaes for next tinae were an
nounced. They will he Mrs. Beulah 
Carnrike. Mr*. EuU Hall and Mrs. 
Theo Andrews.

Mrs. Irons
W ill Head
Dance Club

Mrs. Jack Irons was elected 
president of the Wednesday Night 
Dance Club at a dinner and buri- 
ness meeting Wednesday evening 
at Coadgn Country Club. Accord
ing to the custom of tbe club, the 
husband of the president automatic
ally becomes secretary-treasurer.

Members voted to make t h e 
October dance a masquerade af
fair with a prize to be given for 
the best-coatumed man and wom
an.

Three vacancies were filled by 
the election of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kascb 
and Mr.'and Mrs. Jack Cook.

Choice of the orchestra and the 
place for each of the four dancea 
will be decided by the officers in 
combination with a committee of 
members.

The dinner was a buffet affair, 
and guests were seated at tables 
in "U" shape. Head table waa dec
orated with an arrangement of 
white and deep rose stock, which 
was presented to Mrs. Doug Orme, 
out-going president.

About 31 couples attended t h e  
meeting. Host couples were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Burk, chairmen, Mr. 
and Mrs. R P. Kountz. Mr. and 
Mrs. Obie Brlstohr. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Hatch. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whip- 
key, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pittman, Dr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lurtlng, Or. and 
Mrs. George Peacock, Dr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Mays and Mrs B. L. Le- 
Fever.

Knott HD Club Has 
Officer Installation

During a meeting of tbe Knott 
Home Demonstration Gub, officers 
were Installed and the yearbooks 
were completed. Mrs. R o b e r t  
Brown was hostess to the group on 
Tuesday.

Roll call was answered with a

Methodists Slate 
TV Workshop In 
Dallas Next Week

useful household hint. Mrs. Wiley |
OubBurchell gave the devotion. «,iuu. 

leaders and demonstrators were 
appointed.

Members voted to bring the host
ess of each meeting a gift. A gen
eral discussion of the work for the 
coming year was held and a recre
ation bow foUowred with Mrs. Lar
ry Shaw in charge.

The next meeting was set for the 
home of Mrs. B u r c h e l l  Jan. 24 ' 
Eight members attended Tuesday's 
session.

DALLAS— tlepresentatlves from 
the South CentrM Methodist Juris
diction are expected to attend a 
four-day television workshop to be 
held at First Methodist Church, 
Dallas, Monday, through Thursday. 
This workshop will be held under 
the sponsorship of tbe Inrladlctlonal 
radio and film commission, which 
Is headed by Dr. Robert E. Good
rich Jr., pastor of tbe church. The 
Jurisdiction Includes an e i g h t  
state area, which la composed of 
Texgs, Oklahoma, New Mexico^ 
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Ark
ansas and Louisiana.

The Rev. Jordan Grooms, pastor 
of First Methodist Church will at
tend the workshop.

Dr. Harold Wigren. chief of the 
audio-visual and television p r  o- 
gram of the Houston Independent 
School System, will be one of the 
featured speakers. He will describe 
and demonstrate ^ w  public schools 
are using television in educational 
methods.

Dr. Dallas Smyth* of the Uni
versity of Illinois, Urbana, 111., who 
directs most of the television re
search for the National Broadcast
ing Company and simlar organiza
tions, will speak Monday on "What 
Television Is Doing To America.” 
He will also participate in forums 
on Tuesday.

Other leaders will include Dr. 
Harry Spencer of the Radio and 
Film Commission, several Texans. 
These Include: Bob F arrar of the 
Charles H. Meeks company; Mrs. 
Estelle Blanton Barber, director 
of Christian education for the boat 
church; Mrs. Howard Grimes, 
dean of tbe workshop and a mem
ber of the television committee of 
the host church; Lucinda Bailey, 
wrorkshop registrar and member 
of the church staff; France* Peter
son, a member of the church staff 
and producer of tbe church's week
ly television program; R. B. Braw- 
ner. business manager of Highland 
Pa tic Methodist Church; Robert 
Turner of WFAA-TV and Ed Hal- 
lack of KRLD-TV, aU of Dallas; 
and H. Brown Loyd, pastor of Poly
technic Methodist Church, F o r t  
Worth.

Planters List
Officers For
Coming Year

Officers were elected by t h * 
Planters Garden Gub when they 
met Wedneaday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. R. O. Carotbers.

Mrs. Frank Wilson will serve as 
president. Other officers are Mrs. 
Carothers, f i r s t  vice president; 
Mrs. Ennis Cochran, second v i c e  
president; Mrs.  ̂U. E. Dickens, 
third vice president; Mrs C. W. 
Neife, secretary: Mrs. S. T. Jones, 
treasurer; Mrs. J. W. Dickens, 
council representative..

Announcement was made of the 
Flower Show School to he held 
Jan. 17-19 at the Episcopal Parish 
House. Total fee for the school is 
$4.50

Mrs. Cochran gave a talk on 
"Landscaping With . Roses.” Fol
lowing her talk, Mrs, Carothers 
gave a demonstration on "How To 
Plant a Rose.”

The dow prize was won by Mr*. 
Herb Gau. There were 13 present.

Next meeting will be Feb. 8 at 
2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Underwood, 811 Goliad.

Dr. O'Brien Speaks 
To Child Study Club

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, was guest 
speaker for the Child Study Club 
at their meeting Wednesday afUr- 
noon. The group met in the home 
of Mr* Zack Gray with Mr*. Leroy 
Holllngshead as cobostess.

The title of Dr. O'Brien’s Ulk 
was "How a Child's Physical Back
ground Influences His Moral and 
Mental Life.”

Members voted to each bring to 
the next meeting embroidery work 
or money to purchase it for the 
women at tbe State Hospital.

Fourteen member* and two visi
tors, Dr. and Mr*. O’Brien, were 
present.

Tri-Y Girls Set 
Valentine Dance

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Carotbers 
and their daughters, Deborah Carol 
and Barbara Ann, 1405 Stadium, 
have returned from a recent visit 
with Mrs. Carothers* parents. Mr 
and Mrs. E. A. Fllliman. in El 
Paso.

Member* of the Tri-Hl-Y Sev
enth Grade Glrla decided to have 
their Valentine Dance Feb. 10 whan 
they met Wednesday afternoon at 
the YMCA.

The devotion was g i v e n  by 
Gretcben Briden. and Richard 
Engle led the group in prayer. 
Guest speaker was David DIbrell 
who apoke on "World Service."

Program committee will meet 
srith Bobo Hardy, program chair
man for the YMCA on Monday.

MSS. a. H. Toinio,
f/0m O rltaiu, Lm.: “ t t .i aitfk  Asslrla Far kll4raa aaaUlas th* 
eaaac* wj Ssettt pra- fan,aaackasaraaraata Sant aakaa H aa aaaj

ST.JosEn upins rot nuius

FENCES
Featuring Chain Link, Redwood, 
Texas Red Cedsr. Stockade, Ce
ment Block or to your specifi
cation.

FREE ESTIMATES 
NO OBLIOATION 

FHA TERMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
31 MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring Fence Co.
DIAL 44505

At aa executive meetlag of the 
College-Heights P-TA Wednesday 
afternoon at the schooL officers de
cided to cancel the regular meet
ing scheduled for this afternoon.

The announcement was mad* of 
a parliamentary procedure course 
to be held Jan. II. Members are 
urged to take this course, which

The program for th* Green 
Thumb Garden Guh Tuesday when 
they met in the home of Mrs. J. O. 
McCrary was on "Annuals.”

Mrs. Hank Gwryn Jr. told the 
group srhat to plant and how to 
take care of tbe plants after they 
are up.

The club decided to help at th* 
Servicemen's Center again this 
year. Announcement was made of 
the FTower Show School to be held 
Jan. 17-19 at the Episcopal Parish 
House.

Eleven member* were present. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mr*. Roy Sloan at the 
State Hospital on Feb. 7. Mrs. Fred 
Lurtlng will be la charge of the 
meeting on "Perennials.”

Plans To Care For 
Gardeners' Children

j will be taught by Mrs. R. D. Bell

"My mother sent me a special 
diet which her doctor gave her but 
he warned that It was not to be 
followed more than tide* a year 
.My mother lost eight pounds in 
five days, with it. It's a very ef
ficient diet because it works on 
the body chemistry and happens 
to allow large quantities of eggs, 
tomatoes and steak which I am 
very fond of,” she said with a 
smile.

of San Antonio. She is the first 
' vice president of the state organl- 
' zation. Place for th* course'will be 
I announced.
I Mothers, teho srill help with the 
I Mothers' March on Polio on Jan. 
j 31, are asked to call Mrs. W. ,S.
! Goodlett Jr. at 4-7194.
I Appointed as hostesses for the 
I party at the Veterans Hospital 
were Mrs. D. D. Johnston, Mrs. 
Jarrell Jones and Mr*. Buford Hull. 
This is to be given Jan. 19.

HIGH PROTEIN DIET 
That special diet which Victoria's 
mother passed on to her is avail
able to Hollywood Beauty read
ers in Leaflet M-1, the "High 
Protein Diet." Precise menus for 
each day of the week are laid 
out with a list of Do’s and Don't* 
to make the diet more effective. 
A copy will be yours when you 
send 5 cents AND a self-address
ed, stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in car* 
of The Big Spring Herald.

Th* freshet look on the spring 
•eeocl Close-cropped bolero, easy 
walking gUrt and newly Orient-ated 
MtU* blouse for youthful as well as 
•ophlsticated appoaL

No. 2899 ia cut a sizes 12, 14. 16, 
II. 29. 36, II. 40. 42. Size U: Bolero 
gad S k l ^ . 2 yds. 24-in. Blouse 
1% yds. 2 1 ^ .

load  22 eoats la coin (do stamps, 
please) for Pattern, with Name, 

Style Number and Six*. 
PATTERN BUREAU. Big 

■petes Harald. Box 42, Old Chelsea 
itetioa . New Y ott 11. N. Y.

For first elees mall laelude an 
gatra 2 cents per pattern.

Tbe new FALL-WINTER FASH
ION WORLD, lost off th* proas, 
leatures all the important changes 
In the faahlea aOheuette. Beautiful
ly lUastmted Df COLOR, this book 
brings you scores of easy-4o-«cw 
pettem  deeisas lor all ages aad oe- 
ceawaa. Send now ter your copy. 
Pile* Joet 22 neats.

Spoudazio Fora Has 
Program By Frazier

Guest speaker for the Spoudazio 
Fora Study Gub Tuesday night 
was James Bruce Frazier, instruc
tor at the Howard County Junior 
College. The chib met in the home 
of Mrs. W. W. Lansing with Mrs. 
Glen Brown as cohoetess.

Mr. Frazier, through his talk on 
"Texans Look At Natural Re
sources,** pointed out that Texas 
has a great potential of further de
velopment of the many resources 
svaUable. Mrs. Jack Watkins had 
charge of the program.

Plans were discussed for enter
tainment at the State Hospital by 
the club.

Refreshments were served f o L 
lowed by a social hour. Mrs. C. C. 
Ryan J r. was a guest

Girl Scauts Discuss 
Troap Dramatic Boidge

Mrs B r u c e  Frazier h a s  an
nounced that arrangements have 
been mad* for special rates at a 
nursery for children of mothers at
tending the Flower Show S c h o o l  
Tuesday, Wedneaday and Thurs
day.

Seven hours of car* and lunch 
will be provided for 11.25 per day 
at the nursery of Mrs. Essie Hub- 
bell. 7064 Nolen.

The school will cover two and a 
half days and will be held at the 
Episcopal Parish House. It is open 
to garden club members only, and 
all members are urged to attend.

Girl Scout Troop 6 acted out 
pantomines when they met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. E. Boot. They also dis
cussed requirements for t r o o p  
dramatic badges.

The vice president, Alice Bust, 
presided during the business ses
sion. Refreshments were served to 
seven girl and one visitor, Martha 
Boat.

The meeting c l o s e d  with a 
friendship circle.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoherti 
Owners

1710 Oregg Dial

Januory CItaronce
Sol«I

Comt ot you art.

il4

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106 WMt Third Dial 3-2501

Articles Of Interest
To Everyone

As "Bonus Reading" In The Herald's 
FAM ILY W EEKLY NEXT SUNDAY
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City Paints Own Segregation Signs
'The city of Jackson, Miss., said it would put up its own segregation 
signs in the railroad station after the Illinois Central Railroad 
workers removed "colored" and "white" signs in compliance with 
an ICC order. Police will enforce segregation. Negro city worker 
Robert Wheaton paintr the new signs as W. O. Wall and John W. 
Haley, city employes, watch.

Soviet Union Sharply Steps 
Up Offers Of Aid To Indio

NEW DELHI, India (^ — The 
Soviet Union Is reported sharply 
stepping up Its offers of economic 
assistance to India,

Indian officials disclosed that the 
Russians have offered to build a 
complete aluminum industry and to 
expand a major hydroelectric proj
ect In this country. These and pre
vious Soviet offers to build a steel 
mill and aid Indian nil exploration 
are believed only a beginning In the 
Russian campaign.

Informants say, however, the 
Reds are finding the going slow, 
srlth the Indians examining every 
angle of any Russian proposition.

Indian officials so far will con
firm only the Russian offer for 
the aluminum and hydroelectric 
projects, which they say are both 
still 1b the discussion stage. It was

understood the unresolved factors 
include prices and credit terms.

India’s small aluminum industry 
now produces about 7,000 tons a 
year. The second five-year plan 
starting in April calls for boosting 
production to 30.000 tons. Officials 
said Russia has offered to supply 
technicians and machinery in aid 
the undertaking all along the line.

The hydroelectric project Is at 
Machkund, in Andhra state. Al
ready under construction, it will 
have a capacity of about 120,000 
kilowatts.

The amount of the Soviet propos
als was not disclosed, but U. S. 
engineers estimate expansion of 
the Machkund project would In
volve about 20 million dollars. It Is 
believed the aluminum proposal 
would cost at least that much.

There Is still some grass on the 
Claude Collins Ranch In Southern 
Borden County, but It won't last 
more than another month, s a i d  
John Blackburn, ranch foreman. 
They are feeding range cubes to 
about 120 head of cattle and 900 
sheep.

"If we don’t get a rain in the 
next month, well probably have 
to start feeding alfalfa bay," he 
said.

The ranch got plenty of rain 
last spring and early summer, but 
the last moisture to amount to any
thing fell in October. Blackburn 
said Collins’ ranch In Sterling 
County was very dry. and has only 
12 head of cattle on It.

Doris Blissard Is leaving the Lo
max community this winter. He 
will sUrt building a house on a 
320Ucre block Just west of the St. 
Lawrence store in February and 
mo^e to it. He is also having an
other well drilled now, and hopes 
to get a second one before irriga
tion season

On Blissard’s lake farm north 
of St. Lawrence he made two bales 
of cotton per acre. He had three 
wells for this crop, and will have 
five In operation n e x t  s e a s o n .  
Last fall Blissard said there was 
no comparison between Irrigation 
and dryland farming, and he hoped 
to spend most of his time on the 
Irrigation land.

• * •
The Shroyer Ranch in north How

ard County is not worrying too 
much about a feed shortage. They 
pvt up a lot of African millet for 
silage and have been feeding it. 
James Grlssard. who manages the 
cattle, said the millet was a bet- 
ter dry weather crop than hegarl 
and made a sweet, high quality' 
silage.

The ranch was in the path of 
several good rains last spring and 
summer and a lot of new
grass. It is SUIT affording s o m e  
grazing, and with the silage is ex
pected to last through the winter.

Grissard said they were creep
ing the calves with cottonseed 
meal, ground maize and silage 

* • •
Every spring the question comes 

up: How late can you plant cotton 
and still make a good crop? This 
last year E. L. Newsom of the 
Ijce’s Community got his cotton 
blown out on June 8 He didn't 
get It replanted till the 20th of 
the montlr

In spite of dry weather, hall 
and other natural calamities, it 
made a quarter bale to the acre. 
And If the freeze had stayed off 
a couple of weeks later, he would 
have really made a good yield.

* •  •
As winter wears on toward the 

windy months of February and 
March another dust bowl Is in the 
making H. N. Smith, the head of 
the Soil Conservation Service In 
Texas, says a big one In Okla
homa, New Mexico and West Tex
as may develop, with lU south^ern 
boundary Uklng In all the High 
Plains.

Consensus of farmers and ranch
ers la that the ground la lietUr 
nrotected than during the windy 
springs of 1952 and 1952. Very llt- 
Ue feed stubble has been grazed 
down, and the cotton sUlks are

larger than usual. Some blowing 
will occur, they say, but It won't 
be as severe In this locality as It 
was la '52 and ’59.

• • •
The Insect crop next summer 

may rival that of 19SS, If we get 
a wet season, says County Agent 
James Taylor. The Infestation de
pends upon a number of things, but 
the amount of moisture Is the mala 
one.

Taylor thinks a Mg part of the 
cotton crop was aavH becanae 
farmers started their liucct con
trol program early and stayed 
with It.

• • •
Ralph Proctor, farming north of 

Big Spring, made 1.9M pounds of 
maize per acre on a 14-acre patch, 
but part of the fields were hardly 
worth combining. He says plant
ing two rows in and one out will 
grow more maize over a five-year 
period than planting regular width 
rows.

Proctor doesn’t Intend to go 
along with some farmers who 
leave four blank rows. He says 
that is too much open space and 
leaves the land unprotected against 
blowing.

His cotton averaged only about 
a fourth of a bale. It looked good 
for awhile but the hot winds In 
August caused a lot of shedding. 

• • •
With dry weather gripping West 

Texas and the spring winds Just 
a few weeks ahead, farmers are 
again worrying about planting
moisture. In some places, Fort
Worth and Paint Rock In parti
cular, people are meeting together 
to pray for rain.

Now this la not meant In a spirit 
of levity but It does bring to mind 
a story told at a glnners’ meeting 
In Lubbock two years ago. A man 
from Georgia told about a small 
rural church praying for rain.

As the prayer ended, the clouds 
darkened and big drops began to 
fall. It rained every day and the 
next Sunday when the congrega
tion ga ther^ , water was up Into 
the church.

The preacher looked out at the 
floor, lifted his eyes and said: 
"Lord, I know we asked tor rain, 
but this is ridiculous!"

*, * *
Owen Kelly, who raises Shetland 

ponies at his place west of Stan
ton. says the market is so brisk 
that he has a hard time keeping 
the little horses. He has sold down 
to 14 now, but doesn’t intend to go 
out of business In fact, the Shet
land ponies were never so much 
In demand, with more buyers than 
sellers. He says a lot of new peo
ple are getting into the business, 
psrtlcularly older people who have 
retired and want something to do.

Kelly aold his stallion Champ, 
but now has another one, a dap- 
^ e  horse with silver mane. He 
says Shetlands arc easier to raise 
than big horses. They eat only 
a third as much and are much 
gentler. Even the stalllooa can be 
gentled so a boy can handle them.

Most of his horses get shaggy 
this time of year. They originally 
came from tlM cold, wet Shetland 
Islands off the coast of Europe, 
and with the coming of frost their 
hal rstarta growing.
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A Bible Thought For Today
For u  th« lightning cometh out o f  the east, and shineth 
fven unto the west; so shall also the coming of the Son 
ot man be. (Matthew 24:27)

! _

E d i t o r i a l
How You Look At The Problem.

Ob botk sides ot tits consreuioiv. 
al sislss, and from various farm groups, 
came both pralaa aad censure of Mr. El
senhower's proposed farm program.

The president of the American Farm 
Bureau FederatioB, Charles B. Shuman, 
gave qualified endorsement, saying much 
of It is good but eompUining it does not 
Include "o really effective means” of con
trolling land diverted from growing sur
plus crops., a reference to the central 
theme of the presidential proposal — the 
“ land bank” idea.

Others have aired aimllar views, saying 
that faUure to cootrol the land taken out 
of crop production might result in a shift 
In emphasis to Uvsstock production, which 
has a few surplus problems of its own. It 
does seem proibable that effective controls 
would caU for almost farm-by-farm poUc- 
Ing to Insure compliance, thus resulting In 
a new bureaucracy.

President Jam es G. Patton of the Na
tional Farmers Union, which has oppos
ed many administration farm policies, 
declared the message did “not propose a 
single thing to raise farmers* income above

Disarming And Refreshing Talk
It is obvious that Henry Ford II be- 

ongs to the new school of Industrialist. 
It might be caUed the candid school, 
which operates in a sort oc goldfish bowl 
Instead of not letting the left hand know 
what the right la doing. Instead of the 
“ let the puhUc be damned” attitude of 
half a century ago, it’s now “let the pub
lic (and the atockholders) be told.” 

Addressing a thousand investment bank
ers who wiU handle the disposal of 10,- 
SOO.OOO shares of Ford stock to the pdblic, 
Mr. Ford declared bluntly:

*'I think soBM people are indulging in 
wishful thlaking about their chances for 
fast aad fabnloua financial gains. 1 am con
cerned about the evidence in some areas of 
a naive bellaf la industrial miracles . . . 
We at Ford Motor Co. are businessmen 
and not miracle men. Our business is sub
ject to the same risks and hasards as oth
ers who have stakes la the automotive

industry. We are operating an automotive 
company against the stlffest kind of com
petition.”

He added that he feels “ reasonably sure” 
that 1996 will not be as good a year,for 
the company as 1955, when production and 
aales of Fords smashed all records.

“ It is my personal belief that we will 
have a good year in 1996 — but I don’t 
know for sure and I don’t think any of my 
colleagues do either.”

A few weeks ago nobody knew “f o r  
sure” anything abw t the financial opera
tions of Ford. Now everybody knows.

Under Henry H the lid was taken ott 
Ford financing for the first time, and the 
public admitted to stock ownership. To 
this revolutlooary change has now been 
added blunt candor in discussing the firm’s 
affairs. Henry Il’s talk was as disarming 
as it was refreshing.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
President's Decision Still In Future

WASHINGTCHf — Hiere were three very 
•igntficant pieces of hews in that confer
ence which President Elsenhower had with 
the reporters srho interrogated him at 
Key West.

First, the Prealdent is In a flexible 
state of mind about running — whatever 
tncitnatlons he has are tantatlve bnd can 
be changed.

Sscond, no final declsiDB has been reach
ed by the Prestdent whether or not to run.

Third, the President is open to persua
sion on all the arguntents, factors snd 
recommendations that may hereafter be 
presented to him both Iv  the doctors 
and his personal advisers on public af
fairs.

lid s  all adds up to the conclusion that, 
since the President is the soul of can
dor. he would have told the American peo
ple If he had already reached a declsloo— 
he wouldn't try to be “coy about ft.” as 
he expressed It. The exact words of the 
question and answer on this point were:

Reporter; “1 find myself somewhat con
fused as to whether you have made up 
your mind at this time on whether you 
will run for a second term?”

H m President; “No. My mind at this 
moment Is not fixed. If it were, 1 would 
say so light here this second. But my 
mind is not fixed to such an extent that 
tt can’t be changed.”

Plainly there is a hint here that the Pres
ident himself is disinclined to run but 
that he la open to argument as to why 
he should run. If Mr. Elsenhower were 
thinking about what the doctors might say 
of an unfavorable nature later on. be 
wouldn’t have referred to it as a topic on 
which he would have the freedom to 
^ an g e  his mind either way.

What the Prestdent’s reply moot likely 
means Is that he hasn’t heard anything 
definite thus ta r from the doctors and 
realises that ho himself will have to make 
up his own mind.

There are some indications that the 
President as yet has not thought through 
all the ImplieatiOBs of the decision be has 
to make. It Is that there is no sure way 
he can prevent the "unexpected” from 
bappnelng even If he decides to serve 
the fourth year ot his term. After conced
ing that hia health would be an important 
factor in his eventual decision about run
ning for a second term, be said:

“Now It Is not merely what the doctors 
say to aomeone else, what the doctors say 
to me, it is a very critical thing to change 
government in thia country at a time that 
it is unexpected. We accustom ourselves 
and so do foreign governments —chang
ing our government every four years — but 
always something happens tlu t Is unto
ward when a government is changed 
at other times. It is a rather startling thing. 
They tell me that even some disturbance 
In the stock market at the time I got sick 
—I didn't know It till six weeks later — 
they told me there was.’'

But If Mr. Elsenhower nrants to be sure 
the country is protected against sudden 
change in the middle of a torm, there 
are nrany precautions that be has to take 
In the next twelve months. Maybe he must 
not take so msny airplane rides. Maybe 
be must not swing a golf club too vigors 
ously. Maybe he wfU have to avoid the 
stress and strain of any controversy In 
public office.

For obviously there is no way Mr. Ei
senhower can safeguard the nation against 
a sudden change In government between 
now and January 20, 1957—more than year 
hence. The logic of what he said could be 
applied to a recently discussed suggeston 
that, being a forthright individual, Mr. Ei
senhower — if be felt IncapaclUted to 
perform his full duties — would resign. In
cidentally, there la a law on the statute 
books irhich provides that a President may 
submit his resignation at any time to the 
secretary of state, who then notifies the 
vice president.

The converse Is also plausible. For, if 
Dwight Elsenhower feels well enough to 
serve the fourth year of his term, why 
wouldn’t be endeavor to serve a second 
term?

So the President will have to answer it 
all himself— and be has promised to Uke 
everything Into account, the arguments 
for and against — and by March at the 
latest will give his answer.

If the decision announced Is negative, 
the Republican National Convention can 
still formally ask him to run, especlaUy 
If by August his health has shown consider
able lmproven»ent. The world situation at 
that time could well have a powerful In
fluence on any final Judgroent both the 
convention and the President might ren
der.

B u s i n e s s r r o r
Tallying Up Profitable Year

NEW YORK UR ~  Businessmen are busy 
today tallying up the records of t h e i r  
moot profitable year. The first earnings 
reporto Indicate that 1959 set a profit pace 
which the new year win find hard to beat.

H m stock market has been doing con- 
Mderablc secosid-giiossing along this line, 
•a traders assess the propects of Indlvid- 
nal cerporattone to continue their growth 
rate of recent months, to maintain profit 
margins in the face of rising operating 
costs, and to declare dividends that would 
sweeten present ylelde.

But vrhether the future is clouded or 
fair, the hindsight provided by the earn
ings statemente of bnsiness is cheerful in-

The aanual reports won’t  start coming 
In volume till later this month. But some 
corporations srhoee fiscal years have end
ed are reportlBg on their 12-months' prof- 
Me. Overwhelmingly they show striking

Thirty-four hnlnstrlal aad trade c o m- 
panise have reported so far. Combined, 
their fron ts after taxes soar 46 per cent 
ever the prevlons year. Only three of them

B 1196 t h a n  in

1954, although in each year two c o m- 
panles operated at a lost.

The nation’s railroads also made a nota
ble comeback after their lean year in 
1954. The Association of American Rail
roads eiti mates that the 136 class One roads 
wijl have a net Income after taxes of 915 
million dollars. This would be a 24 per 
cent gain over the previous year.

Tbe utilities have also profited from the 
fast industrial pace and tbe increased use 
of electrical home appliances. Fifty-seven 
of them have rep o rt^  on their fkffalrt In 
the 12 months ending Nov. 20. Only seven 
show declines in profits after taxes, and 
in most cases only slight drops.

Combined, the 56 report net earnings of 
1546.254,026, for an 6 per cent gain over 
the previous 12 months.

In the communications field, American 
Telephone k  Telegraph officials estimate 
Its earnings in 1955 wrill run around 612 
a share. In 1954 the big phone company, 
with fewer shargs outstanding, earned 
611.42 a share. Its record per share profit 
was 615.72 set on still fewer shares in 
1928.

-«AM  DAWSON

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

the present depression level.”
In the House both Democrats and Repute 

Ucans fopnd faults with the program. Rep. 
Hope (R-Kan), longtime champion of 
farm causes, and Rep. Gross (R-lowa>, 
both echoed Patton’s complaint tlMt the 
program would do little or nothing to ease 
the farmers’ plight In '56. On the other 
hand Rep. Richard M. Simpson (R-Pa), 
chairman of the House GOP Campaign 
Committee, hailed It as e c o n o m l e -  
ally sound, and predicted it would receive 
overwhelming farm support.

Democrats George a ^  Morse, in the 
Senate, found fault with what they said 
was emphasis on surpluses as the prime 
farm pr^lem . Capehart (R-Ind) said dis
posal of surpluses would solve the farm 
problem, but declared the measures 
recommended In the message were “ Inad
equate” to do the job.

Many GOP lawmakers confined their 
praise to measures calling for more farm 
credit, refund of gasoline taxes, more 
funds for research, and tree-planting pro
visions — none of which would help the 
1956 farmer a great deal.

-THU  
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Slickers Usta Sell Him Brooklyn Bridge

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Dulles Has Nothing New

WASHINGTON UR—A few dates 
and statements out of the life of 
Secretary of State Dulles otter 
some In^ghts Into his ideas about 
foreign policy and his handling ot 
I t

la April 1952, after watching the 
Truman administration for seven 
years devise various means for 
blocking Soviet expansion — such 
as foreign aid and military alli
ances — Dulles said:

Tbe United States was too much 
OB tbe ’’defensive” when i t  should 
have taken the Initiative; it was 
"dancing to whatever tune” the 
Russians played: and "nuMt of our 
actions have been reactions to So
viet Communist actions”

Since be became secretary of 
state In 1953 be haa followed in a 
general way the broad policies of 
Unuanre of foreign aid and even 
more military aid It is perhaps 
former President Truman: a con
tinuance of foreign aid and even 
more military aid It Is perhaps 
the only way. No one In authority 
has advocated another.

als the Soviets are making.”
After this expression of confi

dence the secretary said the United 
States was not going to be drawn 
Into an attempt to match every 
offer of economic aid the Soviets 
may make to the hllddle East and 
Asia.

But OB Dec. 20. ~  by this time 
the visits of Soviet leaders to the 
Middle East and Asia were being 
considered a propaganda success, 
at least — Dulles made it known 
the administration wanted to step 
up its aid to the Middle East

And President Elsenhower — al
though there has been congression
al opposition to continuing and 
prolonging foreign aid — said in 
his Jan. 5 State of the Union mes
sage his administration wanted to 
set up a KV-year foreign aid pro
gram.

Then yesterday Dulles, with Ei
senhower’s approval, called on the 
nation to "wake up” to aO the

ImpUcatlons facing this country in 
its struggle to keep the backward 
countries from Rus^a by economic 
help.

It wasn't tbe call so much that 
was unusual as the way In which 
it was made.

Dulles and his State Department 
have responsibility for makfaig tor<- 
elgn policy. But Dulles said he 
and Elsenhower had approved a 
statement prepared by this Ameri
can delegatlM to the United 
Nations.

This statement Informed the 
country (be Russians have shifted 
their tactics and that defeat In 
competing with them in helping 
underdeveloped countries econom
ically might cost this country the 
cold war.

Why DuDes had not long before 
this called on the country to “wake 
up” or why the warning had to be 
thought up by the U.N. delegation 
Instead of t te  State Department 
isn't clear.

Last Nov. 29, Dulles told a news 
c o n f e r e n c e  tbe United States 
“very distinctly” had the Initiative 
la the Middle East He said: "I 
believe what we are doing (in the 
Middle East) is of incomparably 
greater importance and signifi
cance than these tentative propoe-

H a l  B o y l e
Unfair To Winter

Public Nursery 
In Britain Is
Sign Of Times

LONDON UR—Tucked away la a 
quiet comer of a factory yard, 20 
children play in a nursery—sym
bols of a silent revolution that has 
altered tbe pattern of British fam- 
Uy life.

Before World War II, only 900.000 
British wives went out to work. 
Now nearly 4,000.000 are working. 
That is s third of all women and 
girls of working age in tbe country.

Sociologist and rhfld welfare ex
perts are worried. Tens of thou
sands of babies are taken dally by 
their mothers to factory and work- 
ahop nurseries. H undr^s of thou
sands of schoolchildren come borne 
to empty houses, letting themselves 
in with their own keys and pre
paring the k i t c h e n  (or their 
mothers’ return.

Full employment in Britain has 
led to a booming demand tor wom
en workers—and the women are 
cashing in.

John Watson, chairman of Lon
don’s famous Tower Bridge Magis
trates C^ourt, said recently: "A 
race of children is growing up 
whom 1 call 'latchkey children.’ 
Mothers who go to work . . . are a 
major cause of juvenile crime ”

But Ronald Ledger, who repre
sents industrial Romford In Parlia
ment, said, "It is not the bad moth
er who goes out to work . . .  It is 
the working mother who is the one 
prepared to make a sacrifice.”

The working wives blame the 
rocketing cost of living. With in
flation and a "credit squeem,”  
Britain’s shops are s ta ck ^  with 
goods far out of grasp of tbe 
average family.

NEW YORK UR—Curbstone com
ments of a Pavement Plato;

After he reaches an age where 
he forgets the ecstasy of making 
and throwing a snowball, the aver
age man often grumbles, "What 
good la winter?”

Winter has more critics than the 
income tax. This is unfair to one 
of the finest seasons of the year. 
Every season has its own particu
lar virtues, and winter confers 
upon mankind major blessings.

Farmers know the full value of 
winter. Its snowfalls provide him 
the water his crop will need next 
spring He can reach into a full 
barrel and pull out an apple a day 
to keep the doctor away. His 
labors are (ewer, and he has time 
to write those long, long letters 
to hla congressman on what is 
wrong with the country. He is In 
semi-hibemation himself, and if 
his pigs and cows would just 
hibernate, too, he could write even 
longer letters.

It is the city dweller and the 
suburbanite who disparage winter 
most because they understand it 
least Tbe wife complains because 
she gets her feet wet wading 
through slush on her dally pil

grimage to the supermarket, ‘nie 
husband groans bMsuse he has 
to put tire chains on his motor 
car or dig a path through the snow 
that blocks his gsrage door.

But these are minor miseries In 
comparison to the pleasures that 
winter offers.

Here are a few advantages of 
winter.

You won’t be bitten by a snake 
or a mosquito and no chlgger orlll 
tunnel into you.

You won't catch poison Ivy or 
a sunburn.

You don't have to go on picnics 
or eat a steak burned to death on 
an outdoor grill.

There Is less Sunday driving.
You go out less, and learn to 

discover anew the fun you can 
find In your own home by your 
own hearth.

But above all winter makes you 
slow down the tempo of your liv
ing. Nature, the great psychiatrist. 
Invented winter as a period of rest 
for all Its creatures worn out by 
the wear and tear of summer’s 
violence.

Winter Is not the great destroy
er; It is the great healer.

Don’t  fight winter. Just use tt 
to relax and get welL

Mr. Breger

i I i
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Japanese Buffalo
TOKYO OR — Buffalo b o n s s .  

never before found in Japan, have 
been unearthed at Hanaixumi, in 
northern Honshu, Japan’s main is
land. Japanese scientists estimated 
tbe bones were from 10,000 to SOr 
000 years old.

All Washed Up
DALLAS OR — Police said this 

was a clean case of theft:^tbe loot 
was a bathtub from a house under 
oonstmcUon.

I, *

H t

Election Judge's Dream
A new voting device that rilmlnatos 

everything but expense from the problem 
of elections soon will be on tbe market.

And with the 1956 elections coming up. 
wouldn’t it be swell If the County of How
ard could purchase a few of the Instru- 
inents.

The new voting machine. Just now be
ing put Into producQon, is a slmple-look- 
Ing'  ̂little electronic gadget, guaranteed to 
accept, record and count votes just as 
fast as its buttons can be punched.

But that’s Just one of tbe ways It is 
supposed to make an election judge’s 
plci^c out of voting days. Its other ad
vantage lies In Its small size. No storage 
problem.

The conventional voting machine, which 
we don’t have. Is about the size of an 
old-fashioned, upright piano. And it weighs 
about tbe same amount.

Consequently, the machine Itself pre
sents quite a problem to tbe counties and 
municipalities that own it. Awfully hard 
to han^e—that is, move from storage to 
polls and back again.

And, it’s awfully hard to provide ade

quate storage for. Enough of fhe big, 
clumsy machines to conduct evsn a small 
election would fill an average-alied ware
house. —

As a result, the Mg towns and wealthy 
counties have been pulling their hair for 
an easy answer to their election-day 
proMems.

Somebody, who peddled his idea to the 
Electronic'Research Laboratory at Conyn- 
gham. Pa., finally bit upon what may be 
the answer, I t’s tbe electronic voting ma
chine.

One of them weighs about SO pounds 
and occupies only about as much space 
as a small suitcase. A thousand of them 
can be stored in a 75-by-45-foot buMdlng.

There’s probably a sleeper in the deal, 
though. The manufacturer hasn’t  said yet 
how much he wants for one of tbe gadgets.

If they’re anywhere within reason. I'll 
vote for Howard County to purchase about 
16 of the things. Just to put an end to 
staying up all night to find out how the 
elections come out around here.

—WAYLAND YATES

M a r q u i s  Ch i  Ids
Demos Have A New-Target In Secy. McKay

WASHINGTON — In the growing ten- 
siod of an election year the Democratic 
opposition planning its '96 strategy will 
concentrate fire on two prime targets. The 
most obvious is Secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra Taft Benson who, in the simple way 
of politics, will be blamed for falling farm 
Income.

But Secretary of Interior Douglas McKsy 
Is developing as a ' serious rival (or the 
No. 1 spot. There are Democratic strate
gists who believe be is more vulneraMe 
than Benson and that a barrage concen
trated on him will pay off more directly 
in votes la the West where power and 
conservation are major issues.

In the course of a Senate investigation 
to begin sboiily the Democrats are con
vinced they can document further t h e i r  
charge of a McKay “giveaway” of natural 
resources. They say the Investigation will 
ahow that the Secretary overrode the 
reconunendatlons of career experts in the 
Bureau of Land Management in the De
partment of Interior and in tbe Forest 
Service in the Department of Agriculture 
to award mining claims to Al S a r e n a  
Mines, Inc., an Oregon corporation.

For a fee to the government of 65 an 
acre mining lighta can be obtained on 
public lands and national forests on proof 
that minerals exist in sufficient amounts 
to justify mining operations. Tbe appUca- 
tlon of the Al Sarena company for such 
rights In the Rogue River National Forest 
In Oregon was rejected by McKay's prede
cessor as Secretary of Interior, O s c a r  
Chapman. Proof of the existence of miner
als must be established by an assay by 
an Independent outalde firm.

When the Al Sarena application was filed 
again under McKay the assayer was J. A. 
McDaniel of the A. W. Williams Inspection 
Co. of Mobile, Alabama. This was more or 
less unprecedented, since vtrtually sU such 
work is done by firms in the West. The 
stock of Al Sarena is controlled by a 
former Mobile family.

McDaniel's finding of sufficient minerals 
to Jnstify granting a claim was challenged 
In a protest by tbe Forest Service, which 
administers the national forests. Thereup
on, Forest Service experts conducted their 
own assay and reported there was Intuf- 
fictent mineralization. This finding was sup
ported in three separate assays by t h e 
Bureau of Land Management.

Nevertheless, after invoking the authori
ty of an expert in the Bureau of Mines, a 
step believed to be unprecedented. McKay 
granted Al Sarena claims to 300 acres. 
Thereby the virgin timber on this land be
came the property of Al Sarena. It is 
estimated to be worth 61,500 to 62.000 an

acre, which means a profit of 6400.000 to 
6600.000, regardless of any mining opera
tions.

“This is just an effort to smear McKay 
and Clarence Davis — he was solicitor in 
the department then and he’s Undersecre
tary now,” the Secretary says. "We didn’t 
have any choice under that law. A n d  
Chapman didn't stop it. The application 
was still pending when I came in here. 
It was a bad law and we’ve got (Toigress 
to pass a new one that doesn’t permit that 
timber to be sold.

"They say the assay samples w e r e  
thrown away. Well, they were thrown la 
the river, but there was nothing unusual 
about that after tbe one sample reached 
here. And, of course, we can’t keep aO 
those samples. Tbe whole building would 
be filled up. It’s just a political smear.”

In May of 1953 McKay took the step 
that baa brought the loudest outcry in the 
West. Hla predecessors had Interveoed 
with tbe Federal Power Commlsaton to op
pose tbe application of the Idaho Power 
Company to build a dam on the Hells 
Canyon site on the Snake River. The Bu
reau of Reclamation In the Interior Do- 
partment had plans for a 7224oot dam 
there and public power advoeatoa argned 
that this was tbe only way to utilise to the 
fullest the resources of Hells Canjron for 
power, Iriigstlon and recreation. McKay 
not only withdrew tbe intervention but let 
It be known be favored the lower dam of 
the private company.

A little later tbe Interior Department an
nounced marketing criteria tor the sale of 
public power. The new rules would have 
limited the amount of low-cost government 
power available to rural electric coopera
tives and especlaUy those In the Missouri 
River basin. A considerable volume of pub
lic power would have been transferred to 
private companies under 20-year contracts. 
The new regulations produced such an 
outcry that they were considerably modi
fied.

On the issue of public posrer McKay 
says that what he has done is to carry 
out the Administration policy of taking 
government out of business. He insists ^ t  
he is not opposed to pubUc posrer as such, 
merely wanting to keep the government 
out of projects that can be built by local 
agencies, whether state, msmlcipal or pfi- 
vate.

He says the was reluctant to take the 
Interior secretaryship, being presrailed up
on finally on the score that It was his 
public duty. He adds that his fondest srish 
is to go back to Oregon to live. If tbe 
Democrats go through srith all the investi
gations they are talking about, he may 
get his wish even before the year is ouL

H o l l y w o o d  R e v i e w
We're Dizzy Already

HOLLYWOOD UR — You can hear all 
kinds of gags about Capitol Records' new 
circular building. Such as; 'They're de
laying the construction because they don't 
know whether to put It on at 33 1-3 or 45.”

Well, the 150-foot structure docs look a 
little bit like a monstrous stack of rec
ords to tbe motorists who drive past It on 
the Hollywood Freeway. But that was just 
an accident, says (Tapitot President Glenn 
E. WalUchs.

Weary of the jokes but proud of his 
building, Wallichs gave me a t o u r  
through the new place as it neared com
pletion.

"The round design was the Idea <4 the 
architect, Welton Becket,” he explained. 
“ At first I rejected it — sounded too much 
like a cheap stunt. But he convinced me it 
would be the best possible design for our 
purposes.

"And it has turned out beautifully. Mak
ing the building round has not been morh 
expensive; in (act, we may have‘ saved 
some money on tbe final cost. And we’ve 
got a building that will be a real .and- 
mark."

Wallichs boasted that the (Tapitol budd
ing is the only circular structure of its 
size In the world. Its 13 floors are as 
high as a private building can go in Los 
Angeles.

'Ilie Capitol bulldln is half a block 
■orth of Hollywood and Vine, and it's 
completely mc^em, from its underground 
echo chambers to the 92-foot needle atop 
its tower.Tbe street floor is occupied by 
three studios where stars Ilka Frank Sina
tra, Dean Martin, Margaret Whiting, Nat 
Cole and Tennessee Ernie will record.

Tbe circular pattern begins on tbe sec

ond floor. It Is Indented to a 76-foot diam
eter to give the rest of the buflding a 
floating effect.

You get that effect on the third floor. 
Like those above it. It has a 90-foot diam
eter and you sense somewhat the sensa
tion of being suspended In space.

The design appears to have worked out 
very well. The core of the building in
cludes the service areas — elevators, 
washrooms, closets, corridors. Offices oc
cupy the rim of the circle, affording a 
maximum of window space.

The bill; twro mililon doHars.
—BOB THOktAS

The Big Spring Herald
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**lt Rlwayg endi up like this —I**

^ENTON HARBOR. Mich. UR — Fire 
depsrtment equipment is taking on the 
look of milk trucks. One of its old red fire 
wagons has been repainted white and the 
fire chief has traded la his red ear tor a 
white statloe wagoo.
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Detroit Papers 
StribMay 
Eri Monday

DETROIT (ill —The possibility 
that Detroit’s three strikebound 
newspapers would resume publica
tion by Monday rose today after 
leaders of three striking unions 
said they would recommend accept
ance of management's latest con
tract proposals.

The city’s three metropolitan 
dailies — the Free Press. News 
and the Times — have been shut 
down since Dec. 1.

The striking unions — stereo
typers, mailers and printers — 
scheduled Saturday membership 
meetings to vote on the publUiers’ 
offer of a $3.75 weekly wage in
crease on 12-montta contracts ex
piring Nov. 30. The new proposal 
reportedly contains an option to 
renew the pact for another year 
at that time with an additional 
$2.75 boost.

Typical of the demands made 
by the striking unions was that of 
the stereotypers, who originally 
asked a $10 weekly pay bike, plus 
an additional work crew or extra 
pay for handling color printing. 
They also asked extra pay for 
work done on material prepared 
for use in newspapers subsequent 
to the day on which the work was 
done.

The color and advance copy is
sues were turned over to a Joint 
management-union study conunit- 
tee for decision inter.

Most observers said chances 
were bright that publication would 
resume Monday.

The publishers also are negotiat
ing contracts with the pbotoengrav- 
ers. teamsters and Newspaper 
O u ^ , none of which la on strike, 
but whose contracts have expired

A usually reliable source, who 
declined use of his name, said he 
believed that barring some last 
minute hitch, these three unions 
would also come to an agreement 
this weekend.

The Free Press contract erith the 
Guild expired Nov. IS and has 
been continued on a day-t(Hlay 
basis during negotiations. The De
troit 'nmes-Oulld contract rtins 
until Jan. 26 and is reopeiuble 
only on wage issues.

The Guild represents editorial 
and office sroikers at the F r e e  
Press and 'Dmes. It represents 
only maintenance workers at the 
News.

The strike began Dee. 1 when 
11$ stereotypers left their Jobs 
when their contract expired. Mail
ers Joined the strike Dec. 1$ and 
the printers struck the following 
day. Other unions declined to cross 
picket lines.

Eight unions were engaged In 
contract talks during the walkout. 
Federal and state mediators Joined 
in efforts to end the iieup.

The pressmen and the paper and 
plate handlers, who ri d not strike, 
settled last month for a $3.75 
weekly wage increase on 15-month 
contracts expiring Mar.'h 1, 1$S7

The stereotypers had a basic 
wage rate of O 06. i f other 
unions ranged from slightly above 
to slightly below that figure.

Wagt** were the principal issues 
In most cases, out there also were 
Jurisdictional i s s u e s  involving 
wrhich of the newspaper unions 
would be responsible fur handling 
new printing processes. Neither the 
publishers nor the unions disclosed 
details on how the Jurisdictional 
Issues srere settled.

The three papers, which have a 
total dally clrcuistloo of 1.300.000, 
employ 4.600 workers and sers-e a 
metropolitan area of three million 
residents.

L'nofficial estimates indicated 
the papers, which did -tot pubiisb 
during the busy Christmas season, 
lost some nine milHon dollars in 
advertlaing revenue since the walk
out began 43 days ago. The same 
observers figured that newspaper 
workers lost 3*v million In wages 
during the same period.

Crippled Plane 
Lands Safely

N E W  O R L E A N S  (JR—’They 
didn’t tell us about the trouble 
until they almost had R fixed,” a 
passenger said after a Capital Air
lines plane made a safe landing 
here early today.

The plane reported It had a 
crippled landing gear and radioed 
the tower at Molsant International 
Airport that it might have to make 
an emergency landing.

But Ed Kegley of Forest Hills, 
N.Y„ pilot of the Constellation, 
■aid he was able to lower the land
ing gear as he reached New Or
leans and bring the plane In on a 
normal landing.

E. R. Dewitt. 37. of Mobile. 
Ala., said none of the crew mem
bers told the 23 passengers ‘‘until 
thev almost hsd the trouble fixed.”

I^w itt said none of the passen
gers panicked.

Jury Puts Finger 
On Bank Book Thief

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (* —A 
Westchester County grand Jury 
-put the finger ’ yesterday on 21- 
yw -o ld  Lolllce Holley of Port 
Chester, N. Y, indicting hliri on 
charges of stealing the bank book 
of 77-year-old Tony Dennis.

Holley Is accused of takhig the 
bonk and signing Dennis’ name to 
a $96 withdrawal slip.

What Holley didn’t know, police 
said, waa that Dennis cannot 
write. He ’’algns” hii withdrawal 
slips with his thumb print

Yank Troupe Nearly 
Gets Stage Fright 
As Red Chiefs. Show

MOSCOW (JR — Performers in 
'Porgy and Bess” all but got stags 

fright last night when top Soviet 
officials, Including Communist par
ty chief Nikita S. Khrushchev, aud- 
denly appeared at the show. But 
all went well and the visiting no
tables applauded vigorously during 
curtain caUi.

The cast of the George Gersh- 
win-Dubose Heyward opera had no 
advance word the officials would 
show up until they saw them file 
into their box at the Stanislavsky 
Theater. The top Kremlin brass 
■kipped the opening the night be
fore.

A hurried call was sent to pro
ducer-director Robert Breen, who 
had gone off with hia wife to see 
a Bolshoi Theater production of the 
ballet “Swan Lake.” By the time 
Breen returned, the official party 
had left.

Khrushchev’s party included for
eign Minister V M. Molotov, for
mer-Premier Georgl M. Malenkov 
and top officials L. M. Kaganovich, 
A. 1. Mlkoyan, M. G. Pervukhin, 
M. A. Sualov and D. T. Shepllov. 
Premier Bulganin was not present.

O ffic ia ls  O f  2  D a lla s  In v e s tm e n t Abilene Due 
C o m p a n ie s  F ace  T h e f t  C h a rg e s  Bomber Wing
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2 Awords Given By Frank 
Wood Consehrotion Unit

DALLAS UR—Four otflelala of 
two Dallas investment Anna faead 
today criminal chargea accusing 
them with theft la  coonectloa with 
the operation of their eompaalea.

The four are James O ra u  
Elbert Ascue J r„  former comptrol
ler and assistaat to the. prasldeat 
of .Longhora lavestmeat Co., aad 
M A. Ward and A. D. Holdcraft, 
president and vice president of the 
Mercantile Investment Corp.

Gragg and Ascue were charged 
yesterday with theft of over $50. 
Ward and Holdcraft were charged 
with theft of over $150 and with the 
sale of securities which had not 
been reglatered.

All four were Jailed last night

Purchase Okayed
WASHINGTON IJR-Graysoa En

terprises, operating Radio KSYH 
at Wichita Falls, was authorised 
yesterday to buy the Wichita Falls 
TV sUtion KWFT-TV from Row- 
ley Brown Broadcaatlng Co. for 
$750,000. Kenyon Brown, now one- 
third owner of KWFT and KWFT— 
I’V, will acquire full ownership of 
KWFT from his associate for 
$75,000.

but were released on bonds sbovtly 
before midnight.

Organised April L Longhorn quit 
operatioos in August when Its offi
cers and directors reaigned and 
turned the company over to em- 
P toyb«-

Richard Saxe? Midland, attorney 
who represents Longhorn atock- 
boldera, said the atockholdera put

Bank Official Diet
FOJ^T WORTH (FI — aeav e t 

Rhea, 72. insuranq^ and bank offl- 
ctal, died last Bight.

Mild Weather 
To Continue

Bt  T bs A u o c U U d  PrM S
The dry, mild weather Texas 

has had all week will continue 
Thursday and Friday, the Weather 
Bureau said.

Temperatures are expected to 
follow the same pattern. No rain 
hai been reported and none was 
In sight.

Shortly before dawn tempera
tures ranged from 17 degrees at 
function to SO at Corpus Chiistl.

$UO,000 cash and $1,000 sbarea of 
Western Acceptance Corp. of Lub
bock,' now In receivership. Into 
Longhtnii.

Saxe, a Longhorn stockholder, 
■aid that when the officers and dl- 
rectora reaigned Aug. 19, they 
didn’t tell their s to e l^ ld c rs .. He 
said the records wero turned over 
to Ascuo.

Saxo said Charloa Adams, for
mer president of Looghom, called 
a atockboiders meeting after the 
realgnatlons and set It for Sept. 
12 at Midland. Still unaware of the 
resignations, stockholdera heard 
the financial report and then in
structed Adams and other officers 
to transfer no further business for 
the company, the attorney said.

Gragg and Ascue are charged 
with stealiilg the $5,000 which the 
company had on depoait with the 
aecretary of state pending action 
on an application for a securities 
license.

Saxe said tha $190,000 it gone 
with no tangible assets to show 
for the money.

Stockholders met Tuesday at 
Midland and elected new officers. 
Saxe called the reorganization a 
’’salvage operation.”

WASHINGTON ( J R  ~  Tba Air 
Force aald today a s e c ^  B47 Jot 
bomber wing will bo assignad to 
Its Abileno, Tax., Air Base.

Officials said the wing will ba 
moved to Abilene In the latter hall 
at 1157 to Join the B47 wing already 
there. . .

Thai Defense Department aald 
later the 06th Medium Bomber 
wing now stationed at the Alius 
(Okie.) Air Base, will be moved 
to Abilene. No reduction In opera
tioos at Alttu is likely as the Air 
Force is expected to be expanded 
by the time It la made.

Student Gets Post 
With H-SU Band ^

ABILENE, ( 8 0  — R e c e n t l y  
elected chairman of the Life 
Service Band at Hardln-Slmmons 
Unlvarslty la R. B. Hall Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R B..Hall, Big 
Spring.

A sophomore at H-SU. Hall also 
ia a member of the Baptist Student 
Union.

WICHITA FALLS UR-A San An
tonio farmnr-raneher and a Uvalde 
tnauranco man won two top prizes 
In the adult division of the Frank 
Wood W i l d l i f e  Conservation 
Awards program.

Ray BoUIngar, who <meratea a 
farm-ranch near PaarsaU, was se- 
lactod as tha termer-rancher of 
Texas contributing most- to wUdllfo 
conservation during 1955. A similar 
award to the champion non-farmer 
conservationist will go to Garvis 
Marsh of, Uvalde.

Four other area winners In each 
of the two divisions also wore 
named by Porter: 

Farmer-rancher—G. Y. GUllspie, 
Goodlett, Area 1; C. A. McDaniel, 
Odessa, Area 2; Duran Harrison, 
Ore City, Area 4; Joa Cunningham, 
WlchlU Falls, area 5.

Noo-farmer-ranchor — Charles 
Boynton, Quanah, game warden.
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Area 1; Wesley Mabrllo. Saa
tonlo, outdoor editor, 8m  Aaloato 
Evening News. Araa 2; Or. Dm #  
las Daniels, Gilmer, Area 4; Floyd. 
Johnson, Olgoy, oil field pospor. 
Area 5.

Farm er- rancher amn w teM n 
will receive $75 cash awards aad 
plaques and non-farmers wtaaMTs 
will receive pisques.

W hy''Good-rim e 
Charlie”  Suffers 
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...bu t it*s the  ’5 6  Chevrolet!
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m t  NEW l a x a  s r o a r  C O U R - m  W g h -p N c W -^ ^  e w a w  a o d a k

W h  o vxnddn't mistake this hsndgome new 
Chevrolet for a high-priced carl

I t looks strictly “upper bracket” with its 
bold new Motoramic sty ling . . .  its longer, 
lower hood . . .  its proud new grille that 
spans the full front end.

Even the details would do credit to an 
expensive car . . . like the sleek, high- 
fashion taillights (the left one swings down 
to uncover the gas capt)>

And, inside, mink coats look right a t 
home with Chevrolet’s fine new interiors.

But, even beyond the costly appearance 
of its Fisher B ^ y ,  Chevy gives the high- 
priced cars a run for their money. For i t ’s 
one of the few great road can  built today!

You’U see what th a t means when you 
take one out on the highway. You’ll feel 
the added security of Chevrolet’s nailed- 
down stability. You’ll thrill a t the way i t  
wheels around tight tu rns—as footsure as 
a cat on a  carpet!

When you need a  quick sprint for safer 
passing, or a power punch to flatten out a

hjll—you’ve got it! V8 horsepower now 
ranges all the way up to 205. And there’s a 
new, sweet-running 6 th a t pours out 140 h.p. 
All engines now have hydraulic-hushed 
valve UfUrs.

Of course, Chevrolet brings you the 
added security of safety door latches in all 
models. And you can have seat belts, with 
or without shouldo’ harness, and instru
ment panel padding a t extra cost

'There’s a  new Chevrolet just made for 
you to have fun withi Come on in and seel

v iiiM U H .iy r
i —

• r a n 9 a « « f < M
Atng UkniiOil

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER
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All-Tournament At Gay Hill

NCAADecides 'Temple Proves.TouTo Keep Rein 
On Television

♦

^ L lH o g a n  Gets Hot
9 ” * InTn iirn ;im A nf

P Ity tri choten for all-tournamont toams at tha concluaion of tht Gay Hill Cradt School Batkatball 
Tournamant last waakand ara picturad abova. Thay ara, front row, laft to right, Larry Doyla, Gail; 
Sonny Andarson, Gay Hill; Harvay EvarhaarL Flowar Grova; and Don Pollock, Grady. Back row, La- 
Jaan Barryhill, Graanwood; Alica Day, Knott; Janica Glaxa, Grady; Claudia Saif, Gay Hill; and Gracia 
Walch, Grady. Not picturad wara Bob Jonat, Cantarpoint; Mary Joa Bawlingt, Gay Hill; and Batty Clan
ton. Vaalmoor.

Odessa Tournament Gets
Underway This Evening

The Odaasa Invitational Baaketball Tournament, which liatt Big Spring a t an entry, geti under way to
night and continues through Saturday.

Five of the eight schools playing in the meet are Class A.\AA teams. Others, in addition to Big Spring, 
are Hereford and Alpine.

Alpine replaced Colorado City In Ihe tournament only this week and tangles with Midland In the lone 
game this evening, down for 8 p.m.

Kridav play will get under way at 6 p.m., with Abilene colliding with Lubock in the opening game. 
Big Spring meets San Angelo in the 7.90 engagement while Odessa meets Hereford at 8 p.m 

— —  — ------  ♦ All four first round games were

LOOKING BM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Camlllo PaacuaL who got his start in professional baaeball here. 
BOW boasta a 10-2 won-lost record In the Cuban Winter League. He 
hurls for Cienfuegoa. which Is leading the circuit by half a doten games.

Spud, as he was called here. lost II straight dMtsions in one stretch 
for the Washington Senators last year. Most of his miseries were caused 
by lack of control.

He profited from post-season coaching on the part of Gene Bearden 
ind Marino PlenrettL however, and could become a big winner In the 
American League nest season

Mike Fornieles. another Big Spring es who now is the property 
of the Chicago White Sox. straightened out after a slow start m 
Cuba. With the Mananao club, the latest records showed him with 
a 7-8 record. • • • •

It's a good bet that the Orange Bowl's tleup with the Big Seven 
and Atlantic Coast Conference will end after Jan. 1. 1938. especially 
since Jim Tatum has quit Maryland for North Carolina.

The Orange Bowl committee is supposed to be very unhappy over 
Ihe present srrangemenL which offers top teams only every other New 
Year's Day.

The Colton and Rose Bowls still offer the ideal arrangement, that 
sf booking one eleven that can be regarded as a "borne team.”

originally scheduled for Friday but 
Alpine was booked this evening be
cause it has a 8-AA conference 
game tomorrow night.

Alpmc is currently tied w i t h  
Brownfield and Seminole for the 
8-AA lead.

San Angelo will carry a 7-8 voo- 
lost record into the game against 
Big Spring. The Steers have won 
five and lost 11.

Championship sensi-final games 
are booked for 1 p.m. and 2;90 p.m. 
Saturday wrhlle the title game goes 
on at 9 p.m.

Semi-finals in the consotation 
bracket are at 9 and 10 90 a m. 
Saturday.

Each entry is assured of play
ing three games. Seventh place 
w-lll be decided at 4 p.m. Satur
day, fifth place at 8 p.m., a n d  
third place at 7-90 p m.

Tournament director is J o h n  
Malaise, former Big Spring coach

By BOB MYERS
LOS ANGELES (iti—The golden 

anniversary convention of the Na
tional CoUegiate Athletic Assn, 
must go down as one of the calm
er, cooler sessions of an organiza
tion that has produced many a 
stormy meeting.

Today the delegates were head
ing home, and all that remained 
on the scene was the council, or 
policy-directing body, to appoint 
new members of the important 
Television, Executive and ‘Tourna
ment committees.

Little happened in the conven
tion that was not anticipated. Here 
is a wrapup of some of the main 
items of interest;

The NCAA voted to continue con
trolled football television in 1956. 
It probably will be in similar fash
ion to regional and national TV 
last fall but the plan itself will be 
mapped out by the 1956 TV Com-1 
mittee and approved by two-thirds | 
of the voting members via mall I 
poll. . I
"The NCAA voted to inaugurate! 
its own national ao-called small 
college basketball championship 
tournament, over the protests of 
the already well-established Na
tional Assn of Intercollegiate Ath
letics, which conducts its tourna
ment at Kansas City. Best guess 
is that the new NCAA college di
vision will eevntually kill or swal- j 
low, the NAIA. !

Effective next year, the ba.sket-; 
ball season will start Oct. 15 in-1 
stead of Nov. 1, and spring prac-l 
tice was abolished. |

The convention tightened to som e. 
extent its recruiting rules, but an
other proposal to limit the number 
of visits by an athlete to a campus | 
to one was withdrawn for further j 
study. {

The Infractions Committee re
pot ted that 23 schools are present-1 
ly under Investigation for 14 of
fenses in the area of recruiting. 
.Neither the identity of the schools 
nor the alleged Infractions was di
vulged. Frank N. Gardner of 
Drake, the chairman, said that in 
all. 77 rases were dealt with by the 
committee In 1935.

The continued probation of Mi-1 
ami of Florida until the next con-1 
ventlon was ratified without de-1 
bate. The school has been on th e ' 
pan for several alleged violations. 
Including a loan fund for students, 
athletes particularly.

The NCAA voted to ban its 
coaches and officials from func-: 
tionlng In high school all-star foot-' 
ball and basketball events, effec
tive Sept. 1. 1956

In Eastern Circles
By BEN OLAN 

The Associated Press
Temple wasn't suposed to set the college basketbairworld on tire this season, but it's rapidly becoming 

the nation’s Cinderella team.
The Owls'had an 11-10 record last season They were hopeful, but not" overly optimistic, going into the 

current campaign. DuQuesne, LaSalle and Syracuse were some of the clubs rated ahead of them among the 
Eastern independents.

Today, however, 'Temple showed a perfect 9-0 slate and was one of- four major schools remaining 
unbeaten. The others arc San Francisco (12-0), Dayton (11-0), and St. Francis of Brooklyn (B6).

Last nighL the Owls, ranked 10th

M EET AMARILLO HERE

Hawks In Crucial 
Skirmish Friday

Tomorrow night's West Z o n e  
basketball game between HCJC 
and the Amarillo College Badg
ers. set for 8 p.m. in the Jay- 
hawk Gym here, is a pivotal game 
for both teams.

The winner will take Its place 
ax a co-favorite to cop the crown 
won last year by HCJC. Odessa 
rules ax the other co-favorite.

Coach Bub Carter has built an-; 
other powerful team at Amarillo. | 
The Badgers came to the Howard; 
College Tournament here Christ- j 
mas week with an undefeated rec-| 
ord and, after losing their opener, 
game to Wharton, went on to cap-| 
ture fifth place in the meet.

Among others, the Badgers have' 
defeated Sayre. Okla., G a r d e n ,  
City, Kan.; Pratt. Kan.; Colo.; and 
Hutchinson. Kan this season.

Earlier this week, the Amaril-! 
loans got off on the right foot in 
conference play by belting Claren- • 
don.

HCJC now has a modest winning 
streak of four games going. In ' 
their most recent start, the Hawks 
smothered Wayland's frexhmen, 
111-84.

There is a posMbllity Charles 
Clark, freshman scoring ace, will' 
return to action against the Bade-' 
ers He has worked out this week, 
with good results

Clark has suffered two tnjuries

this year, the last one to his ankle 
during the Howard College Tour
nament. Despite the mishap, he

in the latest Associated Press poll, 
whipped Vlllanova 80-73 after rally
ing late in the game.

Duke’s sixth-ranked Blue Devils 
were the only others among the 
country's top 10 teams to see ac
tion. ‘They beat Clemson 109-80 in 
an Atlantic Coast Conference tilt  

In other games, St. Louis tripped 
Bradley 75-87 in a Missouri Valley 
skirmish. Carnegie Tech pulled the 
upset of the night by edging West 
Virginia 68-66. Louisville beat No
tre Dame 80-75 in overtime. Ten
nessee defeated Georgia 62̂ 59 in

was named to the all-tournament **** Southeastern Conference and
team.

Biggest crowd of the HCJC sea
son is due to watch the tradition- 
filled battle.

BOB CARTER

Columbia knocked off Pennsyl
vania 82-74 in the Ivy League.

Hal (King) Lear scored 37 points 
to lead Temple to its victory. VUla- 
nova battled the Owls on even 
terms at 70-70 until Hal Relnfeld 
hit on a three-point play, Guy Rod
gers connected on a Jump shot and 
Lear converted two free throws for 
a seven-point spree.

The Owls' other victims this sea
son include fifth-ranked Kentucky 
and two Ivy League clubs, Prince
ton and Penn.

Duke took command In the ninth 
minute of its game against Clem
son, raced to a 53-38 halftime ad
vantage and then turned the game 
into a rout. Bill Yarborough netted 
38 points for the losers.

Underdog Carnegie Tech, which 
won only its third game In 10 
starts, had to come from behind 
in the last two minutes. Allen 
Frank put Tech in front 66-63 with 
two quick baskets. Rod Hundley 
had a hot night for West Virginia 
with 28 points and. 17 rebounds.

Louisville, ranked 13th, came 
from behind in the second half and 
then registered five straight points 
in Ihe fourth minute of the over
time to nip the Irish.

Lakeview Loses 
To Cee City

Four Games On Tap In Meet 
At Garden City Tonight

Loraine Boxers 
Slate Action

Bobby Fuller. Big Spring High School's mllcr, should be ready to 
come into his ow n this year.

Fuller has been keeping pace with the best of them since he was 
a sophomore. He'll use the experience In good stead. Too, ha'll be get
ting in shape on the cinder track at HCJC. thus wrill be bettef prepared 
‘jo meet all competition once the spring meets do start.

Ruaged Race 
Is Forecast

The Texas .\ggies should be well equipped with spot-pgtiers this
year

Big Spring's Bobby Jack Gross Is one of three athletes down there 
who have been putting the shot over the 50-foot mark in practice

You may have heard this story before. If you haxren'L you'll 
appreciate it;
• A man owned a race horse that was highly regarded by hit best 

friend. The friend made repeated bids for the horse, without suc
cess. Then orte day the gee-qee upped and died.

The owner thought a bit and then phoned bit friend and offered 
him for tale at 810.000. two-thirdt the original asking price. The 
friend grabbed the chance and paid out bit money, then went out 
and picked up what proved to be a carcass.

The former owner stayed near hit telephone all day, expecting 
a call of frantic complaint. None came.

Days passed. The fellow could stand it no longer and called the 
buyer. Yes. be had found the horse — dead. Was he mad? No. not 
particularly. Why not? Only one party got mad, be was told. How 
was that?

‘‘Well. I sold 20 chances on the horse, at SI.OOO each. They wrent 
like hotcakes.”

*'So who got mad?”
"Only the guy who drew the lucky number. But he's all right. 

I gave him hit money back.”

Milwaukee BraYes Dugout 
Deep In Left Fielders

MILWAUKEE -F* — The .Mllwau- 
ace Braves are dugout-deep in left 
field candidates, and with no squat
ter's rights at County Stadium sev 
en b a s e b a l l

' 1

players are on 
Ihe run In a 
wide-open race.

T h e  l e v e n  
players in th e  
running are out
fielders Bobby 
Thomson. Chuck 
Tanner, A n d y  
T> a f k o. We s  
Covington s n d  
A1 S p a n g l e r ,  FAFKO 
plus first baseman Joe Adcock 
and first baseman - outfielder Earl 
Hersh

switch to the outfield because of the 
Braves’ overabundance of first 
sackers.

Thomson and Tanner, who split 
the left field chores In '55. both
say they won't be counted out of 
consideration despite poor seasons. 
Thomson, never right after suffer
ing a broken ankle in the spring of 
19M. batted .257, Tanner 10 points 
less.

CHICAGO — Chances of the 
Chicago White Sox in the 1858 
American I^eague pennant race 
boll down to three factors, says 
Manager Marty .Marion, who hopes 
fpr the title but refuses to predict 
one like he did last year.

Marion told a press conference 
yesterday that the Sox wrould have 
a first-division finish,^but that was 
as far as he would go out on the 
limb.

The three factors Include
1. The club needs pitching. Only 

three now rated first line—Billy 
Pierce, Jack Harshman and. Dick 
Donovan

2. Luis Aparicio. yosmg rookie 
shortstop, must bloom into a ma
jor league replacement for Chico 
Carrasquel. who was traded to 
Cleveland for outfielder Larry 
Doby

3. Doby must come through with 
Ihe long-ball power.

‘‘I think Cleveland was stronger 
last year than it will be this .vear." 
said Marion. ''The Boston Red Sox 
nay be improved but with young 
players you can't be sure. Detroit 
also hat to be considered for the 
first division

"It i hard to peg the New York 
Yankees. The race should be much 
like it was last year. It'll be 
plenty tough.”

The Yankees beat out Cleveland 
by 3 games for the 1955 pennant 
while the Comitkeys were third 
again. 5 games out of first.

■'With (Nellie) Fox, Aparicio, 
Doby, (Minnie) Minoso and (Jim) 
Rivera w-e will have fine speed at 
five positions.” said Marion. "And 
that IS a vital factor both on of
fense and defense.”

COLORADO c m ’ — The Lo- 
ralBe Boxing Qub has acbeduled 
a series of warm-up bouts at Colo
rado City Saturday night w i t h  
proceeds to go toward the pur
chase of boxing equipment for the 
club.

Tke Saturday night card w i l l  
match nine of Loralne's hopefuls 
against 9 from Abilene, with the 
opening bout set for 8 o'clock. All 
of the youngsters fighting Satur
day night are planning to enter 
the Golden Gloves at Abilene this 
year. Bouts will be held at the 
Colorado City Junior High School 
gym

Coach Bill Everett says t h a t  
Edgar Haltom of Colorado City, 
last year's light heavy champ in 
the high school division has been 
working with the Loraine group 
and expects to have a strong squad 
to enter the Abilene meet. Everett, 
a Hardin Simmons graduate, had 
four years of boxing expenence 
in school and Junior Allege.
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The Junior boys salvaged t h e  
only Big Spiing victory in three 
basketball games played here Wed
nesday evening between Lakeview 
and Colorado City teams.

The Juniors won, 32-7. L e w i s  
Brown and Rogers Evans each 
scored eight potnts. Willie K i n g  
six and Melvin Wnghtsil four (or 
the Junior Rockeix.

For Colorado City, Billy Jones 
had four points, Billy Johnson twro 
and Bob Traylor one

Colorado City made only tw o  
points in the first half, both on 
free pitches by Jones. Lakeview 
led at that stage. 22-2.

The Lakeview girls yielded a 40- 
18 decision Only four girls, two 
lor each team, scored In the game.

Mary Divts had ten points and 
Charles Johnson right for B i g 
Spring. For Colorado City. .Mamie 
Taylor collecte<l 21 and B e t t y  
Scott 19

Lakrvlew’ trailed at half time In 
that one. 1810

Colorado Cily won the senior 
boys’ contest. 55-44 T?ie Rockets 
were playing without Ihe services 
of B. F. Newton, who had the flu.

The Rockets were down 23 points 
at one stage of the game and trail
ed. 32-17. at half time

Melvin Blggers oi Colorado City 
topped the scorers with IS points. 
Robert Allen led Big Spring with 
12

The lineups, with the points each 
s4 oas n
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GARDEN CITY (SC) — F o u r  
games today and tonight mark tha 
beginning of play in the annual 
Garden City Invitational Basket
ball Tournament which cootinues 
through Saturday night.

GIrli’ representing Forsan and 
Flower Grove clash in the 5 p.m. 
opener, followed by a game be
tween boys’ teams of tha same 
schools at S;15 p.m.

At 7 90 p.m.. Knott and Water 
Valley's girls clash while boys' 
quintets of the same rommunities 
meet at 8:45 p.m.

Play will start at 3 p.m. Friday. 
At that hour, girls' teams of Gall

Jones Can't Play 
In Tournaments

IX>S ANGELES (JB-Tbe NaUonal 
Collegiate Athletic Assn, has ruled 
that Casey Jones, captain and star 
guard of the University of San 
Francisco basketball team, is In
eligible to play in this year's tour
naments.

A resolution asking amendment 
of NCAA bylaws to permit a re
view of hardship cases failed to re
ceive a second yesterday at the 
50lh annual convention and was 
ruled out of order.

The USF team won Uie NCAA 
championship last year and is rated 
the nation's .No. 1 team again this 
year. Jones played one game of the 
1953-54 season with a ruptured ap
pendix, w a s  hospitalized for 
months, and saw no further acUon, 
but under NCAA rules hr lost one 
year of eligibility because of tbl'’.

and Garden City vie. The Gail and 
Garden City boya tangla at 4:U 
p m. Tba glrla taka over again at 
S;30. with Wall opposing Sterling 
City while the same schooU send 
their boys' cluba Into action at 
8;45 p.m.

Tomorrow night, tha winners of 
the Knott-Water Valley and Fbr- 
san-Flower Grove engagements in 
the girls' bracket Ungle at 8 p.m. 
The boys' semi-final games in the 
same bracket meet at 8:15 p.m.

Championship round games arc 
down for 8:00 and 8:15 p.m. Sat
urday.

Trophies will go to first and sec
ond place teams, as well as con
solation round winners. There'U 
also be a sportamanshtp a w a r d  
and m i n i a t u r  a basketballa for 
members of all-tournament teams.

Officials wlU be Pete Cook and 
Jack Kelsoe.

Lunches will be served through
out the tournament by the Garden 
City Senior class.

In Tournament 
Practice Round

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif (81—Ben 
Hogan cornea out of retirement to* 
morrow for charity, but h li be* 
nevolence may not extend to other 
pros entered in 'the Bing Crotby 
Golf Tournament.

Blazing Ben, who retired last 
June after falling to win the Na
tional Open, turned In a nifty 65 
in a practice round Wednesday at 
Cypress Point and remarked, “ I 
was putting better than I havt in 
two years.”

Both he and his crooner partner 
in the pro-amateur meet had said 
before that practice round tha( 
they did not expect they would 
raise a winning sweat during tht 
815.000, 54-hole tourney.

Crosby said be convinced Hogas 
to leave his Texas home by point 
ing out his appearance would in 
crease the gate. The singer said 
he returned to play after foui 
years on the sidelines because Ho
gan ‘‘was mighty persuasive.”

After that Crosby shot a credit
able practice 75 and Hogan fired 
seven birdies and an eagle for his 
65

Crosby for 10 years has been 
picking up the tab for the tourney 
and donating receipts to charity. 
He is putting out a $2,500 first 
prize for best pro and a 11,500 
first prize for the plsy-for-pay man 
in the winning pro-amateur team.

In the starting field are 125 two- 
man teams, including such sharp- 
shooting pros as Byron Nelson, 
Marvin (Budi Ward, Dr. Cary 
Middlecoff, Doug Ford. Bo Wln- 
Inger, Walter Burkemo, Lloyd 
Mangrum, Bob R o s b u r g. Bud 
Holactaer, Gene Llttler, Mike Sou- 
chak. Tommy Bolt, Ed Oliver, 
John Bulla and Dutch Harrison.

Nelson had a 68 in practice while 
Ward had a 71. Bolt a 70 and 
Mangrum a 67.

Among the amateurs are Free
man Gosden (Andy of Amoe ‘n* 
Andy), Phil Harris, Johnny Weiss
muller, Hoagy Carmichael. Gordon 
Macrae. Dean Martin. President 
Elsenhower's brother Edgar and 
Lindsay Crosby.

Phillips, McMahon
Meet In Opener

McGlbhon Phillips 88 and Mo- 
Mahon’s Coacreters clash In tha 
first of three YMCA Industrial Bas
ketball League contests carded la 
tha Junior High School gymnasium 
tonight

The engagement starts at 7 p.m 
At 8 p.m., Tata, Bristow and 

Parks opposes G a^en City while 
Nabor'a Paint Store meets Mort 
Denton’s Pharmacy at t  p.m.

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

24 Hour Service 
E. 4th At Birdwell 

Dial 4-9309 
L. C. OIbbt. Owner

Hawkettes Oppose 
Odessa Tonight

All Uw rounc*WM tx r tp t  lit* nxHam
C» “krM lw n H  Cetorsa* CHr v tll b« r t lM  Ki 

th* hleh •rlx n l e la u . C d tx r  *111 Ilfh t la Us* 
*9*B aoe Calrin W Us* o e tk *  claH.

Jockey Succumbs CAGE RESULTS

The Hawkettes. the girls' baskeL 
ball team representing H o w a r d  
County Junior College, meets Odes
sa in a 7 30 o’clock game here 
this evening.

The local lasses have broken 
even in two games played with 
Odessa In addition, the Hawkettes 
own two wins over Forsan.

Probable starters for the HCJC 
team are Witlella Hanks, Donna 
Smith and Mary Forehand, for
wards; and Don Burchett. J a n  
Burns and Sue Neel, guards.

HCJC Is tentatively booked to 
met* San Angelo here Jan. 31.

Announc i ng
My Purchasa Of The 

Chevron Station at 311 E. 3rd

Owned snd Opersted 
By J. E. Fort Jr.

J. E. FORT 
CHEVRON

SERVICE
III E. 3rd Dial 4-S374

THINK
Of All Tht Bargains 
You Can Gtf At . . .

VERNON'S
602 GREGO

Ranger Is Belted 
By San Angelo

SAN DIEGO Calif Fi—Jockey! 
Leroy Nelson. 18. died today from! 
head Injuries suffered In a spill at | 
the Agua Calicnte. .Mexico, track | 
on Sunday. He never recovered' 
consciousness after (he accident. i

SAN ANGELO (SC> — The San 
Angelo Rams opened defense of 
their Pioneer Conference cham
pionship by belting Ranger JC, 78 
61. here Wednesday night.

The Rams have now won eight* 
games In 13 starts this year.

Ray Senterfitt led the Rams In 
scoring with 16 points.

Night Games Pay
CHICACK) F-.Sighf baseball has 

drawn nearly 42 million fans into 
American League parks In the last 
17 seasons. The American League 
says 2.391 niglit games have been 
played to date with a paid attend
ance of 41.616.564.

R? TW ABBOBUtô  Rfbbb
CohjmbUi 33. FanfiBylBonu 74 
rnrGham m nceiofi
Temple » .  VtlUnoTA 73 
Army M Colf*ie M 
C im e tie  Tech M. Wept VirclnU M 

rtruBe 71 Penn State #4 
Duke 103. Clemhon 30 
reiineBsec 03. Oeorgta S3 
Navy 33. Jotinp HopkUu 43 
l.oulBTUIa 30. Motte I>ame 7ft
8t Louis 7ft, Bradley 37 
Tr.iedo 71. BovltfiC Oreep 33 
New M eilca 33. Montana 73
T etas Tech 3ft Ariaooa 73 
Boetoo U. 30. Boaton College Ift 
New OrlearsB X seier 71. ERIIard 37
B outheattem  La. 73. MU« Southern 33
WBRhn 81 l*oule 73. Southern IllliMila 43

Covington, 23, and Spangler, 22, 
were teammates at Jacksonville in 
the South Atlantic I.«ague and both 
come highly recommended. Cov
ington led the league with .3^ bat
ting average while Spangler batted 
.287

Doak Walker Ends 
Career Sunday

.Manager Charlie Grimm with 
long ball threat George Crowe, 
aiich-fleMing Frank Torre and Ad
cock available for first base ha 
■aid he plans to experiment with 
Joe In the outfield.

Adcock, 98,, slipped to .264 last 
year, and mlaaed the Uil end of 
the aeaaon when a pitch by Jim 
Hearn fractured hla right wrist. 
He recently atfned n '98 contract 
and reported the break bad knit
ted peWeeUy and gave him no 
trouble.

The thyear-oid Henh, who bat- 
tad J14 tor ABaaU In the Eouthern 
A sm . laat aeaaaa. will make the

Grimm has said Pafko. 34, still 
ran help the club but. “ I don't think 
hr will hr able to go 100 games 
this year.'' Pafko finished up with 
a .2M baiting average in '55 Few 
can heat him as a first-rate utility 
man.

Yearlings Ploy
Three Junior High school |uir,- 

tests see basketball action this eve
ning. with the first game—a Sev
enth Grade clash—starting at 3; 30 
p.m.

Snyder quintets will form (he op- 
I posit ion.

LOS ANGELES iF) — Sunday’s 
Pro Bowl game between the stars 
of the Eastern and Western Con
ferences of the National Football 
I>eague will mark Doak Walker's 
final appearance as a player.

"This will he my last football 
game." said the Detroit halfback. 
"I'm  in good condition and ready 
for my best effort, which I want to 
be a really good one.”

‘ I'm severing all connection
to mefootball. It has been good 

and I've made a lot of friends In 
the game. I don't plah to try coacb- 
ing. It's tnia, I could change my 
mind on that, but I don’t think 1 
will.”

Walker and Bill Howton of the 
Green Bay Packers are alternat
ing at *ha flankar spot In Sid Ofll- 
maa's West lineup.

PASCUAL PEREZ KEEPS 
112-POUND CROWN

BUENOS AIRES (Ft—Psscual Pe
rez. who looks more like a Jockey 
than a fighter. stUI was in posses
sion of the world Ilywelght title to
day after turning back the chal
lenge of the Philippines' Leo Es
pinosa.

The lltlle Argentine, standing un 
der five feet and weighing only 
107*4 pounds, pounded nut a 15- 
round decision last night before a 
sellout Luna Park crowd of more 
than 25.000 In the second defense 
of his title

Espinosa weighed 1114.
Peres's next title fight probably 

will be against Dai Dower of Wales 
In London, perhaps in April. He is 
undefeated in 26 pro fighta..

Only a draw with Japan’s Yothio 
Shlrai, from whom be won the 
title In November 1954, mars his 
record.

Under Argentine regulations tba

vote of the three Judges was not 
announced. But on the Associated 
Press card, Perez won 10 rounds, 
Espinosa 9 and 2 were even.

Perez cut Espinosa under the 
left eye in the third round and had 
him down for a count of four in 
ihe ninth. Blood from (hr wound 
.seemed to bother the Filipino as It 
flowed freely at intervals but s 
boxing commission physician said 
the cut was of little importance. ,

Espinosa got up in the ninth af-1 
ter being floored with a stinging ! 
left snd was receiving still more I 
punishment when the bell ended 
the round. The pace, fast through 
the f i r s t  10 rounds, was slow 
through the last five as Espinosa 
concentrated on trying to put 
arroas a knockout punch. But he 
was outclassed by the fsst-m<>ving 
Pero8

E. T. TUCKER 
Announces

NOW
CUSTOM

FEED
GRINDING

Grain—Hey—Bundles
All Kinds Of Grain 

Aveilebic
Ear Corn end 
Ground Corn

Drought Certificates 
Accepted

Open Daily Except Sunday
Big Spring Grain 
fir Comm. Co.
Across From Lockar Plant 

403 E. 1st Dial 4-2740
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NOW OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any Type fainting. Repairing 

1201 W. 3rd Pho. 3-2691
J. w : Hildreth
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
StRtR N«n. BMik Bldf. 

Dial 4-S111

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Jon̂  12, 1956
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Dulles May Have 
Stirred Fuss Again

WASHINGTON (H-SecreUry of 
State Dulles has gained a reputa
tion for sometlines stating the 
harsh facts of his diplomacy in 
blunt undiplomatic words which 
stir up controversy.

Today, it appears, he may have 
done It again.

He may also have sparked a 
debate la this eleetioo campaign 
year on the effectlvenesa of the 
“policy of deterrence" he credits 
with holding the Chinese Commu
nists at bay in Korea and Indo
china in 1953, and more recently 
in the Formosa area.

In addition, be seems to have

LOOK! OPEN!
MANUEL'S TIN SHOP

I hav* my shop In back of my houso. Doing all 
kind of snoot motal work. D v^  amall er largo. 
Any kind shoot motal repairing six days a week. 

COME OVER AND SEE ME
MANUEL PUOA

S09 North Main Dial 4-6S03

ANTHONY'S DEPT. STORE
IN BIG SPRING 

Presents
Popular And Wostorn Music 

On
MUSICAL ROUNDUP 

7:45 AJA.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
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poeed sbaridy the question of the 
extent to which fear of American 
readiness to wage atomic war is a 
brake on Communist expansion.

In an article in Life magasine. 
out today, DuUes is quoted as lay
ing it Is *‘a pretty fair inference" 
that America’s readiness to fight 
on a broader scale if necessary 
brought the Korean War to an end 
and that the same "policy of de- 
tarrence" kept the Red Chinese 
from marching into Indochina prior 
to mid-1954 and has stopped them 
in the Formosa area.

He was also quoted as saying:
"You have to take chances for 

peace, Just as you must take 
chances in war. Some aay that we 
were brought |o the verge of war 
(in the three inatances cited). Of 
course we were brought to the 
verge of war.

"The ability to get to the verge 
without getting into war is the nec
essary art. If you cannot master 
it, you Inevitably gft into war. If 
you try to run away from it. if you 
are scared to go to the brink, you 
are lost.

"We've had to hook it square in 
the face . . .  We walked to the 
brink and we looked it in the face. 
We took strong action."

'The three aituationa Dulles cited 
took somewhat different forms. In 
general the United States told the 
Communlats. by various public or 
private means, that it might go 
to war if they went to far—if they 
attacked Formosa, for instance.

Preparedness for war against 
any Red aggression has been a 
canlinal principle of Western poli
cy for a long time. But it has sH- 
dom been stated in auch frank and 
simple language aa Dulles’ latest 
words.

Many times it is words rather 
than t ^  ctntral, basic ideas which 
people — partlcuUrly those in 
Allied eountriea — react to.

That was the case when Dulles 
stated his policy of "massive 
retaliation.’* and when in 19M he 
eautioaed the French of an "ago
nising reappraisal’’ of U.S. policy 
if they did not go through with a 
plan to bring a rearmad Germany 
into the Atlantic Alliance.

Any secretary of state has many 
critics at home and abroad ready 
to seize on his words, as wcU as 
defenders. Dulles apparently feels 
that an unvarnished statennent 
helps bring home the fundamentals 
of his policies, even at the cost of 
public argument.

His present words, however, have 
a n o t h e r  dimension. They are 
quoted In the context of an article 
which claimt major achievements 
for the policy of "deterrence”— 
even in the case of the Indochina 
settlement which lost a large por
tion of Viet Nam to the Commu
nists.

That aetUement was forced. The 
French were sick of the Indochina 
war and felt they could not con
tinue It. DuUes was unable. In ad
vance of the Geneva aetUement in 
August 1954. to create a united 
front for possible intervention. The 
BriUsh refused to go along.

At the Ume, the Indochina out
come was almost universally re
garded as a disaster for the free 
world.

Whether it could have been pre
vented, whether it might have 
been worse and the effect of Dulles’ 
moves seem likely to be matters 
for argument in this year’s poUti- 
cal campaign. Tills is especially 
true now that a claim has been 
made of considerable dlplomaUc 
achievement.

He Sett Red
TOKYO UB-MlyoshI Mltsuboshl. 

32. arrested yesterday on a charge 
of damaging property, told poUce 
be doesn’t like red. in the past 
year had tlatbed more than a 
dozen red drezzet worn by women 
train passengers.
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Sfayer Of Family In Hospital
Harold A. Johnson, 31. lies In a hospital bed at Ann Arbor, Mich„ recovering from the effecte of poison 
he took after fatally shooting hie 3S-yeer-old wife, Margerie, and their two daughters, age 3 and 1. John
son has not givan any reason for the triple alaying.

WHAT'S HE GOING TO DO?
Ike Refusal To Enter Primary 
Leaves Republicans Befuddled

WASinNGTON un — PiRsident 
Eisenhower's refusal to give assent 
or distent to the entry of his name 
in the Ulinoia preferenUal primary 
left Republicans aa uncertain to
day aa before about hit aecond- 
term IntenUons.

There were some new predlcUons 
that he will seek re-election, but 
no one claimed to see in the White 
House statement any clearer Indl- 
catloo than Eisenhower gave a 
newi conference Sunday at Key 
West, Fla.

He said then his mind is not to 
fixed that it cannot h* changed. 
The deer impUcatioo was that he 
hai mads a tentaUve decision one 
way or the other, but he was care
ful not to say what it was.

His doctors have said It wlU be

mid-February before they can say 
whether his recovery from a Sept. 
24 heart attack la complete enough 
for him to run.

When Gov. William G. Stratton 
announced at Springfield, 111., yee- 
terday that Elsenhower’s name 
will be entered in the lUlnoti pres
idential preference voting April 10. 
the White House eald there would 
be no statement "signifying either 
assent or dissent." <

The statement was Issued by 
Press Secretary James C. Hagcrty, 
who said be had Elsenhower’s ap
proval. Hagerty atresaed that Ei- 
aenhower did not know in advance 
of Stratton’s plana. Stratton aaid, 
too, he had not conaulted Elsen- 
hoYver. He edded; "Thli is our way 
of saying. Mr. President, wt hope

Soil Plan May Open 
Market For Surplus
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WASHINGTON UB — SeervUry 
of Agriculture Benson ssld today 
the admlnittrsUoa's new eoQ bank 
proposal could create a place in 
the markets this year for more 
than a billion dollars worth of 
government surpluset of cotton, 
wheat, rice and com.

He gave this summsUon of the 
plan:

"We would use the surplue to 
use up the surplus."

Furthermore, be said, his de
partment could pour payments for 
participation in the eoil bank plan 
into the farmers’ pockets by late 
spring or early summer, “n u t  
would bring about a quick upturn 
in agricultural income, now on a 
five-year decUac. at a time when 
the presidential election campalga 
will be building up steam.

Benson gave these amplifications 
of the admlnistratloo proposal — 
laid before Congress Monday by 
President Eisenhower In a special 
farm message — in a statement 
prepared for a bearing of the Sen
ate Agriculture Committee.

Under the administration’s soil 
bank proposal, farmers would be 
offered payments in cash and la 
crop tuipluses to reduce plantings 
by at least 40 million acres this 
year.

The plan is based on the idea 
that big farm turpiuscs held by 
the government ars pushing farm 
prices and incomes down and that 
there it little hope ^  improving 
the situation until the' oversupplies 
are reduced.

During a period of underplanting 
of major crops, surpluses would 
be moved into markets to fill gaps 
in production occurring under the 
program. The payments would be 
designed to offset farm loss of 
income from idled areas.

Payments in the form of cotton, 
wheat, com and rice or their cash 
equivalent would be made to grow
ers who planted less than *belr 
acreage aiUotments for these re
spective crope.

The offer of early payments ap
parently was designed to meet 
criticism by some farm belt Repulp 
Ucan congressmen that the Presi
dent’s proposal offered little In the 
way of Sintering farm Income be
fore next November’s electloos.

Democrats expect to make do- 
cUoIng farm Income a major aistM 
at these electlona.

Benson did not eatlmato how 
much money might flow to farm
ers. After the presidential message 
Monday, other department officials

■aid it should run at least 400 
mlUioo dollars this year If there la 
maximum farmer participatioo. 
About 15 million acres could be 
retired from surplus production in 
that program.

The release of a billion dollars 
worth of surpluses under the psy- 
ment program would not give tbe 
farmer that amount. His net re
turn would be equal to the price 
•uport value of hit share of the 
distributed tuipluses. minus his 
normal production cotta.

Farmers also would be offered 
additional cash payments of about 
900 million dollars for taking 25 
mtilion additional acres of land 
out of production and putting It to 
aoU conservatioo uses.

Benton went Into each of the

you run again." The state’s prefer
ence primary la advisory only— 
not binding on delegates.

Shortly thereafter, it was an
nounced that Elsenhower’s nama 
will be entered in the Florida pref
erence primary May 29. State GOP 
Chairman G. Harold Alexander 
said at Fort Myers, "There defin
itely will be a slate for Elsenhower 
and it will win by an overwhelm
ing majority."

A candidate’s consont is not re
quired for entry in the preference 
prUnariet in Florida or minola. 
Nor la It required in New Hamp
shire, where announcement wee 
made earlier that hia supportere 
will file his name in that state’s 
March 13 primary, tbe flrat in the 
nation.

Rpgardleu of what Elsenhower 
decides about a second term, the 
very pretence of his name la the 
primaries serves aa a "bolding ac
tion’* which prevents tbe building 
up of other candkUtes.

It may thus affect tbe plane of 
Senate Minority Leader Knowland 
of California, whose frlendi have 
indicated that his name may be 
entered la nUimls if there Is 
early annouacement from Elsen
hower.

Hagerty noted that under Ottaoli' 
law, "there is noUitag the Presi
dent needa to do" shout the eatry
of hie name.

"Consequently, there will be no 
official statement from here algnl- 
fylng either eaeent or dleeent,** 
Hagerty said.

"1 want to mako It clear, how
ever, that lack of aay aaaent or 
dissent can not be taken to mean 
that the President bat yet made 
any ultimate decision on whether 
again to be a candidate.

"That decision )te and be alone 
will make."

Sen Beall (R-Md) told reporters 
that if Elsenhower didn’t ^ a  to 
run "he would have said some
thing about It before now."

Sen. WUey (R-Wls) said the de-

Balanced Budget 
Due Congress 
Study Monday

WASHINGTON UR — Prealdent 
Elsenhower plana to send to Con
gress Monday e balanced budget, 
but one that eoatemplates higher 
spending, and td indicate that out
lays are iikely to Keep climbing 
in the next several years

The actual budget totals are 
closely guardetl untU disclosed to 
Congress.

But on the basis of Eisenhower’s 
State of the Union message and 
other official pronouncements it 
seems certain tbe budget will fore
see; (1) ipcndlng of between 95H 
and 66 billion dolUrs in the next 
flacal year; (2) income of at least 
that much; and (S) requests for 
appropriatkma well in exceia of 
projected spending.

At the same time, Elsenhower 
probably will revise hia eitlmatea 
for the current fiscal year, ending 
next June 30, to predict a balanced 
budget with spending at about 
64H billion dollars. That would be 
loihe three quarters of a bQllon 
dollars higher than previously fore
cast.

In his State of the Union message 
Jan. 5. Elsenhower said his budget 
would forecast a balanced budget 
in fiscal 1956 and 1957.

If a balanced budg*t Is achieved 
this fiscal year. It will be the first 
since 1951.

The budget is being balanced, 
even while spending is going up, 
because the expanding economy Is 
enriching the govemment’e Income 
fatter than spending is growing.

Aside from the balanced budget 
forecast, the most significant items 
in the forthcoming budget metsage, 
as indicated In previous announce
ments, are:

1. The expected sharp rite in 
appropriations requests — a re
versal from recent years—because 
this indicates a rising trend of 
federal spending for some years 
to coma.

2. An Indicated sizable surplus 
of perhaps five billion dollars In 
the cash budget — because that 
could. In given circumstances, v ir  
tually force a personal tax cut. 
Tbe caah budget Includes receipts 
for social security and other tniat 
funds which are not rounted as 
Income belonging to the govern
ment.

Such a surplus. If It increased 
at a Ume when buetneae acUvIty 
may be turning down somewhat, 
svould increase the pressure to cut 
personal texes.

This is eo because a caah budget 
Burplus means the government is 
taking more out of the economy 
than it Is putting in. The quickest 
way to correct such a deflationary 
effect la by ■ tax cu t

nine potnti of the Prcaldent's rec- 
^ m e^ e U o n a . including new plan. I ^
or a e ^  iurpluse. aboard « d  ^  and hopes,

for modifications and exten.ftma I he wUI see it aa Ms duty to 
of other programs now In effect I run.

Sen. Anderson (D-NM) said he 
ttm  thinks "there fat no doubt Pres
ident Elsenhower will run again.” 
He added he thinks the Demoerets 
will defeat him.

Sen. Dlrkacn (R-Ill) deecrlbed 
as "highly encouraging" a report 
issued by Hagerty yesterday on

He said purchase of pork to 
help stabilize bog prices will be 
stepped up sborUy. Hog prices 
have dropped more than 40 per 
cent during tbe past 12 monOu.

Heretofore, purchases h a v e  
largely been limited to needs of 
the school lunch program. Benson 
said new outleU wUl Include behalf of three of Elsenhower’s 
domestic charitable InsUtutlons, I phvsIcUns. The report, made after 
needy persons on relief, aa well | a 45-niinute examtnatloo. aald El- 
as postlble foreign donations and | senhower't "phyalcal condition la 
sales abroad for local currenclet. I excellent.

Mothtr Kills Htr 2 
Sons, Than Htrtalf

SANTA BARBARA, CsUf. W — 
Johnnie S. Martinez told police he 
was drlvlaf along Las Poaltos 
Road when •  boras ran out of e 
field snd leaped on the hood of 
his ear. Ha smaabad tha wlnd- 
shltld and dannaged tha hood, a 
tender and die radio antenna. 
Martlnts aulftred  a cut that re
quired five etitches .The boree, be 
said, ran hack Into tbe field.

Payroll Analysis 
Topic Af Meeting

ABIUNE—A major part of Ute 
coat of doing business—tha payroll 
—wUI be analysed here on Jan. 19 
at the first Emptoyers* PayroU 
Cost Conference sponsored by the 
West T e x a s  Chamber of Com
merce.

A new law extending unemploy
ment compensation coverage to 
businesses employing as few as 
four employes afhKta an addition
al 35.000 employers la Texas em- 
p loy i^  a total of 171,900 amploy- 
es. according to the Tessa Em- 
^oyment Commlasloo.

Weldon Hart, chairman of tbe 
TEC, and Maurice Acere, employ
er representative on tbe Commto 
alon. wUl apeak duiiag the confer
ence on a "A Clone Look at U»- 
emptoyment Compenaatloa in Tex
as." Herman McKinney, chief of 
the tax department of the comanla- 
aloa. will be present to aaawer 
technical questlona.

Tbe conference will get under 
way here at 9:20 a.m In tbe Wind
sor Hotel with George Armstrong 
Jr., of Fort Worth preaidtog.
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> Oil Dock Destroyed
A churning fire destroyed the Oil dock at tha Todd Shipyard In 
tha Houston Ship Canal and threatanad a tankor and highly ex- 
plosivt industrial plants In tho area. A ftostlng drydock, uppor lofL 
was tn flamos whan it broka away from tho main dock and began 
drifting down tho channel spreading fira on tha short. Luckily tho 
tpreading tiro was contained In an area of traoe. Ship Cenil traffic 
was halted by the Coast Guard at Korea of horbor craft sped to the 
Kone to assist the flrefightu
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Mbaaa. t  A. WateM Md Hm U M . 
Baa IMb Otel M M t

•Loa sFBCiALirr cs
cdPiRKT Rpaoura sad laMom  ̂
B  paa aaad M roatadal a r  baPS. a a j  
tea L R Varna. adWS______________

ILICTRICAL SBRVICl C9 
K And T ELECTRIC CO. 

We repair sO typea of eloetrto 
■OtoCR

400 E. 3rd Dthl 4-S081

RjagRMiNATORA S
O aStelaSa^aa awHUa* * ̂ aa a  
wtHwal aaal a t  abUeaMaa M a r k

TKKMITKSt CALL a t  VfUa W aTa 
R ateraU aatlae Coaaaaay far P a a  Ite 
aaoattea laM W aaf Aoatete O. Baa

FAINTiNO-RARtRiNO CIt
p o u  P A prriN O  
c a s  a  M M ater

RAOIO-TV SRRVICR CIS
RABBR BARBpsaaal eass.

RADIO AND TV RBPAlRfi 
TOMMY MALONB 
SO reore experteROe 

40S EMt 22ud PboBs VSUI
WtLOINO CS9
POUTAELK WKLOCMO

Electric A AcetylcDU 
Welding

BpecUllstog to TrRller Httehce
sod Ortll Guarde

BURLESON liACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

l i a  W 3rd Dial L3T91

DEMPLOYMENT
H iLF WANTID. Male Ol
BWITCHMKM WANTED M arrtad mam 
praltr ra d  At# tt-M  Oood baaMh. 
Apply a t  Trateaiaater*a OtOaa aaaa 
p a te ra ta r  atattea. TRP ItoMway______
WARTCD AT ONCK Maa wMfe e a r  
ta r R aolrldb  baa teaaa te  K av ard  
Caaaly aad Ble aprtec. P a r  am M aa. 
Bra M. C Waldroup. aM M ill tZ.. 
eaydrr. Tasaa taiaw dtetety aa v n a a  
R aeteH E 'a DapL. TXL>eie>IM. I S a »

Herald W ont A ds 
Get Results

Onu R160 
IntumaHonel Truck

Rigged WHh Winch and 
OUftoM Red.

Used intematlonol 
F lc k ^  Lew Mlioago.

DRIVER TRUCK 
A IMF. CO.

OIaI 4 3 n ^ ,



» ■'

•'J.

I ■

I

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mai* D1
CAB OAIBBBB vmDUa MaM 
•By a a r a l t  OoaUel Bsui U act Vat- 
tim  Ok* O * . OrarbouBd *u( a ttlk ia

HELP WANTED, Pcmal* D3
BALWLAOT. AIBO t i r l  wltb oKle* 
uparU D c*. S alts Jtw tirir,■pilB*. Apply in ptrtan. B l a

TYP IST
AND ’

BOOKKEEPER
Must Be Experienced And 
Furnish References.

Apply In Person

Reed Oil Company
3204 West Highway 80

WANTED: rnDNTAIN help. AddIt 
la  p tn o n . Edw ards Hslahta Ftiar- 
aiacy. UM O r s i i .
E r r iC lE WT COOK wantsd. WhtU or 
eolorwd. slnals or widows* Must bs 
rood eook. bsalthy. wlllina to work. 
■IN Biooth. ss try th ln r  fum lthsd 
W rits Box B-ai1 cars of Hsrald
CARHOP WANTED a t C olsm aa't Inn 
lO a  E ast Sî d _________

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESS
Mutt b* neat and clean. 

Apply in person.
MILLER’S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
WANTED; M IDDLE-afsd whits wom
an to do bousswork and b tlp  with 
baby. M utt bs neat and clean Inter 
yisw MM a c tu rs  S treet sfte r 5 p m

10 Big Spring Herald, Thurs., Jon. 12, 1956
GRIN AND BEAR IT

m i

r-i2

"Can't wa 00 tomawhaea tiu, dtatf. .. Wkh tittan ao hard taaatk tort of wmtaful just to go to a Paraat-Taodm ataatSittf. . .**

HELP WANTED. Mite. D3
t w  DAILY BELL luminous d o o r  
p l t l s t  W rtu  R sssst. AtUsboro. Mat- 
aachusstts P res tam nis and dsta lli
MAN OR WOMAN try cook needed. 
F aith  Cals, Coaboms. Tsxas. Pboos

POSITION WANTED. M- D5
RANCH HAND 
snesd In Issdtnx 
ts r  abssp Writs 
a t  Hsrald

an u  work Export- 
cstU s and s a r tn i  

Boa B-tU

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC AFFUANCER rspnirsd 
Iroaa. leoste rt w aahsri. s lss tr ls  blan- 
ksts. B it tp r m t  R spalr. M i n .  Pros 
pSskwp and dsllssry.

NEAUTY SHOPS 03
L O U E R a FIN E Cesmsttes Dial a- 
« ] l t  IM Cast ITtb Odsssa M srrti

CHILD CAME 03
MR* REID s«s 
h sr  hem s dsys 4-

In b o a s s  n ltb u .

WOULD LIKE a  kssp  a baby or lltUs 
■Irl la a y  b o a s  t a  wsrfctat a sx b sr 
h e m s  a -w n  ______
aFBCIAL CHILD cara a  a y  b a a s  
o r  Wia a* M bo aM  a l  nltb> Mrs 
Audrsy Sabnson. F b a a  L n a  
Dssilsy. ______________

Its*

sw
DAY and aMRiM itaa I

MBA H D B BELL't Nnrssry *•*■ Mso- 
aay  W reutb anlurday A -ltn  W tla 
NsUn
WILL
4ay a r  algbl AdlM a r  44ltS.

sAltdrsu
Mrs.

b o as .

MBA aOOTT kssps Cbildrsa 
m  N a n a s a a  iM i____

D l a

LAUNDRY SIRVICt 03

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS. ETC. J3
BOSTON SCREWTAIL Duppisa. t  
w tska old. t i l  South 5th. Lamaaa. 
Trxaa. Phono 27M. Lam saa.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
LABOE OVAL m irror: Fbllco radio 
and record playar; coffoo tabla; tabla 
lam p: Taylor Junior w athor; t  bed
room h saU rs: a p isrs  mania bsd- 
ro o a  anlts; a piscs Walnut bsdroom 
su its , l l 'x i r  cotton ru t:  ono bos'a 
bicyels; a piscs m aboiany dtninx 

"t lilO  Nolan.room suits

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
AND CARPET

Miny betutiful naw fabric* to 

choot* from.

Sa* th* (abrlct In your boino 
Draw Ora part** A Spaclaity

BROOKS
AppUsocs a  Purolturs

112 W. 2nd DIaJ 3-2SZ3

IB O N niO  DONE s m e l e a  ts r r -
IIIA PhsM a-y*n

r
IBOmira WAMTKD a l tau Caretnal 
a ira* t **ma Adew aa Bbaa* *aaat

1 UbORIRO WAHTKO. T tt W**l l*U 
Fbon* a-a»4.

.A i
W O i n i N ^ J k ^ ^  MU Baat MB

f

mOBlM O WAITTKD l i t*  Ba«l ISib 
Bh*a* M id i.
SEWING 08

t \

[
SXinM O WANTBD; U tl  KaM W* 
aB*«*ally la  chlldr** • cim kai. m*a • 
ah iru . aax***' aaB arm i
WUl tad.aa* i r  y*a ar* *T*r Id ua* 
a* **w A*b a t  h*w la  wla. aiBX*r 
a** tax  C m u r  111 Cam Third

FOR TH E BEST 
IN RECEPTION!

AIRLINE
TV

Big 31-tn.Naw 1956
Conaol* ..............  Sift .95
Includaa BOdlay fra* acrvtc* la 
your boin* and on* yaar war-

PRE-LNVENTORY SALE
Everything la Our Stor* mark
ed Down Tremendoutly!

DON U N  45 ’ LINEN
Solid colon ................... 9Bc yd.
Printed L in en ...........H IS yd.
Aaaortmeni of Printed Cotton*

69c Yard
Pima Cotton, Aatortad

c o lo n ......................  Wc >-d.
Balet Cotton. Aatortad 

color* ....... » c  yd.
BROWN'S 

FABRIC SHOP
301 Main

tur* tub*.
Prompt Inatallatton On 

Antannaa

Montgomery Word
a 4  W trd S t 

Dial 4<an
PROMPT DCL.IVERT

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—8 F t  COLDSPOT refrigera

tor. Very clean .......  $99 U
1-FRlGIDAIRE refrigerator.

acaled unit .................. $99.95
1 -6  Ft. O. E.

refrigerator ............  $69.95
1 -8  Ft. LEONARD

refrlgentor ............  $89.95
1—17 Inch ZENITH TV aet. 

Complete with table and
Antenna ........   $129.95

t—ADMIRAL 3-way combina
tion. With antenna $119.95 

I—ZENITH 4-apeed radio rec
ord player. Sold new
$129.95. Now ............  $99.95

All make* of wringer-type
waahen from ......... $19 95 up
Term* na low at gS OO down 

and $5.00 per month.
BIG SPRING 

•HARDWARE
IIS-IIT Main Dtal 4-8385

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
YOU WONT FORGET

5-pe. ebrorao dinette, 
nlc* .......................

Very 
.. 839.95

2ea. platform rocken. A 
real ralue .........819.95 ea.

G.E. 12 foot two xone refriger
ator. Like new. Take up pay
ment* of $14.95 per month.
GenenI Electric range 
value at only ................

Real 
189 95

We Give SAH Green Stampe

Good HouseLetyiDg

and  a p p l i a n c e s

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
We invite you to come In and 
took over our

ANTIQUES
Bed*, lamp*, and marbto- 

topped tablet.
FURNITURE BARN

2000 Wcat 3rd Dial 4-9088

WHAT SPECIALS!
TV SWIVEL ROCKERS. 

All Colors.
$49.50 to 879.50

Plenty of Open Stock 
Bedroom Suite*

CARTER'S 
FURNITURE

220 Weat2nd Dial 4-8235

DON’T FORGET
to attend 

ELROD’S JANUARY 
CLEARANCE

All merchandiae marked 
ft down to rock bottom

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

RENTALS
PURNISHtD APTS. K3

Ranch Inn Apartments
aaooaba* ra U i Masr Wubb aRtaaooaba*

Fore* Baao on „
DoilraM* 1 room m i_______________
Paaol ray  baat, autom aUa. waabart
on pr*R.lt*a

HMway 
m adam  apartm anU

a ROOM FURNIBHBO ao u rtaaB l Frl- 
T tla bulb, trle lda lr*  Ola** W, bOU 
paid MS Main Dial a-OM
a ROOM FURMiaBSO apartm aa t with 
baUi F rls lda lr*  Buattaa 110 waak. 
M* Nortbwaxt lOUi. Fhob* a-tltS.
FURNISHED MODERN dupUx. aOM 
Old Hlfhway. Idd moalb. BUI* paid 
Apply W alira rn  Drux
a ROOM f u r n i s h e d  apartm aat 
Blllx paid, ta s  iqoDtb. N tw bum 'i
W aldint. MO Brown. Phoo* 441M.
3 ROOM MODERN fum Ubad apart- 
m ant with bath. Claan and comfor
table. Wa InvUa your tnapacUaa. UtU- 
lllak paid 100* W ait «th.
DEaiRABLE DOWNTOWN furalabad 
apartm anta Bllla paid. Friypt* balb t 
Ona roam. lao-OlO: two roonaa. ISO- 
lOS: S roomt. atS-tlB. K laa Apart- 
maato 30a Johnaon
LARGE 3 ROOM nlcaly fumlahad 
anartm ant. Cloaa In. t a t  par aaonUi. 
lOOT Mpln

LOOK A T  TH IS
COMPLETE 

HOUSEHOLD GROUP
YOU CAN OWN THIS HOUSE
FUL OF FINE QUALITY FUR
NITURE THAT A LOOK 
WILL TELL YOU IS WORTH 
$1908.80 for

ONLY

$150 DOWN
$64.68 Monthly

KITCHEN:
Admiral 12 cubic foot 
refrigerator including a 
120 lb. freezer cheat 
automatic defrosL slide 
out staelves.

Reg. $499.95
Admiral full size electric 
range with 2 full size 
ovens. Brollique with 
rotlsserie included.
Fully automatic.

Reg. $449.95

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ant. 
Bllla paid. IIW  Nerth AyUord. Apply 
laOT n th  Place.
LARGE 1 ROOM a p a rtm an t a*3 Oal- 
vaaton Pbooa a-*ri3
3 ROOM PURNIBHED apprU pant Mt 
O ra ii .  Call a-IS53.
I . ROOM FURNISHED apartm ant 
P rla ita  bath. Bllla paid E I Tat* 
P lum bint tuppUa*. S UUa* oa Watt 
HIxhway *0.
FOR RENT: Fum lahad apartm anta11*---- — - -  ■ --- ------BUfa paid. 311 Roribwast Third Straat 
CaU a-a*3l.

FURNISHED HOUSES KS
3 ROOMS AND bath fumlahad boua*. 
R ear of a i l  Edward*. Couple only 
Phoo* a-ailT.
3 ROOMS AND bath, houaa by llaalf  ̂
WaU furalabad modern. *ao moalb ' 
W ater paid. Phone a-a*31. I
NICE 3 ROOM furalahad bouaat ' ~
itrdwall.

Ap
ply Colamaa'a Inn, coraar at 3-d pad 
Bt
BACHELOR COTTAOE aulUbI* I o r 
working • coupl* or on* Puralahod 
Vacant now MW Oellnd.
RBOONDmONED 3 ROOMA. Mod- 
are. K ltcnanattai S3S meotb, alao 
nlfbuy rata* VausPa'a VUlaa*. eraat 
HlsPway 0*373

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K$
FOR RENT; Untumlahad 
3W Northwaal Third Straat
UNFURNISHED * ROOM bout* lor 
rant. Newly radaceratod Oood loca
tion. IT* meath. CaU a-3a07
7 ROOM HOUSE, 
ply 1*1* O ra ff

N ear achoola. Ap-

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K$
WAREHOUAB FOR rant. *ia and Uaa 
•aaton. Call a-7aS7 D R WUay

7 piece chrome dinette.
Stain proof plastic top 
table and 6 plastic 
upholstered chairs.

Reg. $139.05

REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

BEDROOM 
Solid oak 6 drawer 
double dresser, bed. 5 
drawer chest copper 
backed plate mirror and 
10 year guaranteed Inner- 
spring mattress and 
matching box spring.

FOR REMT a r !****. BIO* ator*. 
room or efftoo mUMlaf Boo ot Ml 
Cost IrtJ In^otro T ts  Hoiol.

FOR SALE
Nlcaly fumlahad I  badroom hem* 
with attaebad a*r*s*. Eaal IMh I 
M3M
Equity In OI boua* air-eondttlooar 
Payed: fancad: altacbod la ra r*
1 badroom dan. 147* aouar* feat | 
P ared  atraat: (loa* to acboola. > 

, Ill.SM
R. E. HOOVER

I  Real EaUU
I DUl 3-33** 1313 E lith

FOR BALE’ Hie* duplax. •  rooma 
3 aatha nlc* lawn, lencad backyard 
3*a* Runnal*

Reg. $499 00 I J Y  FO R  S A L E
Very Low EquityUVING ROOM:

2 piece aectlonal aofa 
with famous Firestone 
Foemex cushion, matching 
comer table, cocktail 
table and lamp

Reg. $329.95

$07 Johnaon DUl 4-2833

SEE TELEVISION 
AT ITS BEST 

w ith

ZEN ITH  TV
BARGAINS

Economat

BEWEAVIMO S E W  I MO atottn*. 
maneane au tu o  b*i*i altarawee* 
Frawen raw aartne la kiyUibl*. Uk* 
new i n  O ra t t
SEwriNO AMD altarationi 711 Run 
pal* Mr* CTiurcbwall PtK»* * * l’i
MRS IH E I POOD machtw* anllta ai** 
daa* Irauinc Phon* **ia* ____
BLIPCOVERS DRAPERIEB. and bad- 
apraod* *1* Edward* Rautaaord Mr*
Patty  phono 1-tia t _______________

Good nsed Bendlx 
automatic washer 
New Crodley Super 21-Inch 
console TV Special $189 95 
3—Good Thor semi-automatic 

washera.
1—Apex and 1 ABC-O-Metic 

washer Been rebuilt.
I — E a t y  S p i n d l i e r  w a s h e r .  

Uke n e w .
3—Easy Spindlier washera. 

Good.
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO. 
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnela Dial 4-82U
FARMER'S COLUMN H

H IF A R M  E Q U IP M E N T

FOR SALE 
11*4 Yonnq

SI'S loot e ttti*  trallar

G R A IN  H A Y  F E E D H3
FOR S.SLE 3M0 bundio  of m alic 
and bakaO lacd Dtal 4-7*31________

m erch an dise J

11" FIraaton* M abottoy  T*M* madal 
TV R et l l t t N  Now . SI«*M 
11" Blaiid F irriton* Tabla modal 
TV R c( 130* *3 Now tIT* •*
31" F irctloo* Mahoxany Conaol* TV 
R at *31* M N->w li t* * *

RRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Dial 45564

b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l s  J1 I
TV  SPECIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

$5 452x4 precision cut 
studs
Ixg sheathing
(white p in e ) .........
2x4 8t 2x8 \
8  f t  -20 f t  ............
15 lb asphalt felt 
(432 ft.)
8d A 16d box nalla 
(per keg) 
Corrugated Iron 29 
gauge Strongbara 
24x24 2 llrhl win
dow units 
t-0x8-8 mahogany 
•lab door

1-17-ln. CAPEHART TV, 
Looks good and plays good. 
Sell for .....................  $75 00

1-21-In. SYLVANIA TV. Good 
condiUon. Sell for .. $125.00 

These Can Be Bought 
For $15 Down and 

$10 month.

•  TOWERS
•  RABBIT EARS
•  ROTORS
•  Trio. Conical Rainbo. Cban- 

net Master Champion Anten-1 roR bale aoi.  a*d .tr
tiofMr — on#

Total Reg. Price $1918.80
OUR CLOSING OUT 

PRICE

Only $1500

2 bedroom home. C y c l o n e  
fenced: w i r e d  for electric 
r a n g e  and plumbed. Small 
monthly payments.

See at 1111 Lloyd or 
Call 4-5239
FOR SALE 

BY OWNER

ToaoH dteeag'

2 bedroom home in Washington 
P l a c e .  rSOO. $1500 down. 
Monthly payments $42.83.

DIAL 4-6173

205 Runnela Phone 4-7901

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

104 Johnson Dial 4-7732
“Plenty of Parking"

Iftmp* 2 p«tr. #U

POR lALC IT Ineh mt>4P\
HofTmAfi TV antranft. gd4 pom. Ngpf* if fwv DormFT̂ r inl>*r Call 4-MM

UNA COMPRA EXCELENTE 
Una case nueva de 2 recom- 
araa. Locallzada en la calle 1007 
N. Runnels. Precio es $3500. 
Algo en abonos.
A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 4-8532 Re*. 4-3473

1011 Gregg

PIANOS
USED LUDWIO aTirta)it pUao 
b»A(li MO PbfMk# 4-74)0

ROCK MAPLE
Direct from factory to you. We 
now have a nice selection In 
both Living Room and Bed
room Suites.

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlltzer 

Pianos

Usetd Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8301

FOR SALE
(Gim

M I S C E L L A N E O U S a lii

2 Bpdrfinm ••iith ppfi <if 
*t)c# IocpUmi rard Prlc*. tTMO 
Oopd hosinpsB Ipeptlop pn R lrltvav 
M AtrPpB# ^ntrppc* L «rpt framp 
Opildlfip eoQTGrt#d into ho«l-
noBt with BvIbc c tio rte rt prihrt^
2 BFNlrnem. attpehM  (traff* o f f  
W MhInttpn BtfuUYprd Furnished or 
onfumlBh^d Will eo«Mld#r UU mod«) 
car or nlc* lot for tq tiU r 
L«rff* 2 h#dr*ofn. til* con$trMCtlnn. 
nlc* locatirm on Llocoln. ToMI tOMO

Living Room Furniture con
sists of Settees and Love Seats 
with matching Platform Rock
ers, Tables and Bookcases.

CHUCK WAGON >onr Houth blsruK 
rrrtp* . | |  M 4-71M Wrn* OtnrlS* 
Fortua. Bni Ml Blc Bprlnf
NFW AND u«*d pcrordB 21 c*nU at 
th* Record Shop 211 M*tn

RENTALS

P. F COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg *

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

Bedroom Suites with choice of BEDROOMS 
Bookcase beds or Panel beds, 
matching cheats.
Our Price is Right — See 
while selecttona are good.

Us

2 45
10 95 
9 45 

10.49 
5.55

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

1—21-in. Mahogany Console 
WESTINGHOUSE Just like 
new with n ew  warranty. 
Complete w i t h  antenna. 
Take up payments of $15.95 
month.

HILBURNS
Furniture k  Appliance

304 Gregg Pbo. 4-5351

UJkejoJLs
BEDROOMS WITH m*nlt If d*t|r*d 
On bus Um  1M4 Bcorry. Fbop* 
4-MTS

113 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5723

304 W est 3 rd  
D ia l  4-3SU3

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 

Ph. SH4-2S29

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 
•Ph. 24812

DOO*. PETS, ETC J2
BBOVTCREO CRIRUAKUa WOMIat. CalxrftiMk: 7 waakt *M FboD* £ •••
f o r  s a l e  Tawax *r,,akaata 
ami aaaoHat B a a tM a a  i*ia O rax t

3FKAL FO R  aad avpaUaa F la a ttr ajywrtwL law^aaaaitaf.

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suites 944.95 up
)xl2Rug* ........  94.95 up
36" Gas Range .. 8109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup- 
pUea

E L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

NEW CHROME 
DINETTE SUITES

5 Piece ............  . 8SS.S0
7 Place ........... 87920

Wa Buy. Sell and Swap 
Oood Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop 

2000 Waat Srd Dial 4-8068

HOUSE FULL OF 
FURNITURE 

for 8317.50
Apartment stove, couch. 2 
chain, double dresser, bar bed. 
ipattress. springa. and dinette. 

J. B. HOLUS
Furniture and Appliances 

100 Airbase Rd. Ph. 3-2170

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bacb?lor Apartments 

Plenty ol Parking Space 
Television

One 2 bedroom. 85250. Substan- 
' '  tial down payment. Balance 950 

F.t I month Including Interest.
One 3 bedroom. $(1750. $2000 
down, balance $65 month and 
Inlereat.

H. H. SQUYRES
Real Estate

Dial 4-2423 404 Douglas

BRDROliMB WfTHtN $o* •loc* «f 
lAwn 4M Runn*.i $̂$•••1* 4> fMt

TEX HOTEL
SOI E Third Dial 4-6571
RcMMns 4or men Alr-condmoBX Fr«*

BARGAIN
1—General Electric Washer. 

Looks Like Brand New! 
Works Lika Nawl 

Taka Up Payments
$13.75 Month

HILBURNS
Furniture ft Appliance

304 Gregg Pbo. 42351

TaHATE "Ot> ovor S n aae  
C baaroiatf Ih*  wool ogtatawllax 
ao today '! w arkat II oM yon hav* 
a lu rpriae caw l—  So* riOW ELL CHBvhoLR. Vm  axa WaS* wttk 
Tornmut.

park in i Call aarylca *171 woak
CLEAN COMFORTABLS ronw i 
quat* oarkine apara Oa aaa 
naar eafaa t*ai S rurry Dial < *>*<
SPCCIAI WEEKLY •*•*• Oawatawa 
MoUl (la *7 S  ain«k noK i af m sla  
a a y  so PtMa* a*74l
ROOM a  BOARD lU
ROOM AND board Nlr* rioaa room* 
a il RuBBal* Fbon* «-41St

FURNISHED AFTS. K3
OARAOE AFARTMCNT. } room* and 
baUi fnnilahod 1*< lllk  Flae* Dial 
4-atl7
1 AND > ROOM anartm ant* and bod- 
room t *M and IS SIIU oaM UM 
Waat )rd . Motor laa  Court* Fbona t-atia
PO M W IIK O  APARTMENT. S room* 
aad aalk Aa S um *aM IlS  ia  par 
rroo* DMi astl*
1 AND 1 ROOM anartm ant* and bad- 
reom t t l*  and dd. Alr-condtumiad 
Rin* aoM Dtxi* Conru n t t  Ocar- 
ry Dial l-*IM Mr* M artla Mxr
1 ROOM FURNISHED to artm an t Uwtuira tad maatk. bSlo **M dd* AyaaDial MIdt.

East
ONLY 4 LEFT 

3 Bedroom Brick Homes 
part of town.

G.I. LOANS ^
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

706 Birdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

NEW a BEOROOM tmm* on S S  arraa 
of land oaat of lo a a  Wat to* bath 
formic* kltchan. bardvood flaart 
v trad  for IM  Phona 4-***7

1109
TOT STALCUP

Uoyd Tel. 4-7936
Bo tha firal to Ur* bi Hit* naw 1 bad- 
mom naa- collax* Lara* HtIbo room 
walk-ln cloaatt bix kNchaa. SM wir- 
In t caotral boxL dlS tid .
AnoUrar to ad  bnr. Raw 1 badroom 
naar aoLax*. IM* faat floor taaeo 
natnrbl ftnUb woodworb. larxo lt*la* 
room, larxo bttchon. walk-la riooatr 
w athar conaactloe. M  wirtak. dll.dSa 
R aallr  nlc* S badroom. woB loeatad. 
caroatad tlT int room, am alo riaaa t 
tpaco. altacbad xarax* loraly back, 
yard, lias* or ea r la Irado. IB.tM 
R ta l B a rta in t O raeary  b aa tad u  Bi 
BdtrbT ra ra l law* aiwailnd 
a a a a ^ .  BscollaM  trad*  t t n U a r F . ^  
ctadd t bufliltne, t  loCB. M odora f» -  
laraa. a* M* SaWa aad  lavaalarT. M  faribifor litr  I
•MALL 4 RODS* Mode* boa** **d
lot la Coahoma. •** W. L. TM M
NEW I  BEDROOM bam* for m 
OM Bob An«*l* Highway. E rnnebdt 
■diBbtd. Fh*M  dftM* a t m  • . » .

SKYIINE SUPPER CLUB
# / I I

Locoted On East 3rd Street 
'An Eating Place Of Peculiar ’ Excellency

WE KNOW
OUR FOOD IS GOOD AS WE BUY ONLY

THE BEST MEATS
CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS 

TO YOUR TASTE
WE HAVe in  ADDITION A COMPLETE 

MENU-BRING THE FAM ILY

DANCING A FTER  9 P.M.
OPEN

Every Day 4 p.m. to 12 p.m* — Sundoy 11 a.m. to 9 p*m.
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Parker

Chef and Hottftss
Joe To Williamson

Partner

We Guarantee Your Complete Solisfoction 
'GIVE US A CHANCE TO PROVE IT'l i d • I I

DEN

“Gee

Television Direetory
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Moat compkta stock of talavisiofi 
•at* in Watt Taxat. Chee*# from 
16 Ganaral Elactric and 21 Airlina 
modalft.

PricM Bagin Af $119.9S 
All parts Includins pictura tulM guaranteed for one yaar. FrotnpL 
•fficiant aarvlca by trained sarvica maiL Alto Installatlan tarvica.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Waat 3rd Dial 4-7322

W ATCH THIS SCHEDULE FOR 
BETTER TV ENJOYMENT

ZENITH

5(N

Ivwrythirrg You Want 
In A TV 
Cecnplata 

TV Sarvica
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finast
MM Jahnson Dial 4-7721

1 ^

Oil

RAYTHEON 
1956 TV

Two year* ahead in 
styling and oarformsnea 

Csty Tarma 
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 AIrbasa Rd. Fh. 3-2170

Television
KMID-TV. Chennai 2: KCBD-TV. Charwtal II. KDUB-TV. Chennai 
1L KOSA TV. Channel 7. (Frogrsm informatian It fumlahad by 
tha TV dtationa, who are rasponsibla for Its accuracy.)

THURSDAY EVENING

4 M
C1l**o*l S 

Ftaky L*« 4 44
f'ft*M*l II

Ftnftpy L** 4 44
Cft*M*l IS

Klftdt** MattMO
1

1 J$ Op*B Hous*4 » H .wdy Doodr 4 )4 H*wdy IM*dy 1 44 Ort*Dl fexar*** 4 C*mpui1 m DftrU ft SmBrU » 44 0*0* A«Ut t  M CMBmanRy Clwair'd* 1 4 ^ f lo y  R oerrt
* n W**i*m 4 44 Ho*pHftUly Tim* 4 44 L*(*l Raw*. a*U. Wt 1 M—Danr* AwhU*
•  M Bporu 4 U H*vg a Id D aat Edward* 4 44 ftp*ru
•  I t ftPVt 4 n W *ith*r a M m>**a« Of Th* JuBfl* 4 4 f t - « ^ r t i
i  a W f*ih*r 4 M •port* T 44 B*b CumaUae* 4 14-W **th*r
•  )0 Indunry  Farad* * 4 n DiMh fthor* T )4 Climax 4 lft«N*VB
4 4$ IfpvB CBr*Y*n 4 4$ ft#nit* How*ll 4 m Sport* Dlfv*l 

J*ftnfiy n r* o n
t  la -B u lfa lo  BUI. Jr

T M Or'Tucb* M ors 7 a t Oroocho Mftri 4 m T 4ft—Tubtir D rfvndrr
T n Dr*xn*l 1 )4 DrofOPt 4 14 Factfic Crucad* 7 la —Climax. Bh *r ef BUra
•  M F*o^* • Ch*lc* 1 04 F»*al* i  C7l*4** 14 44 Cirri* 1) 4 Jft-W BUrfroni
1 )0 Ford Th*Btr* tlfBCl 4 )4 DaMIlD* Euro** 14 )4 L*r*l Raw* •  BP_Th* Loo* WgU
•  M City DfUcilv* t  44 Sci*iic* wictlaa 14.44 •port*

w*Bth*r
t  la —Madl.on B«u*r* O 'llaa

• n F^BThOGB* 4 )4 T*t*» lt* n fp rt 14 a 4 4ft—4) FBmouR F tth t*
u a o I4*v« ntoal 14 04 Star ah.w c*.* 11 44 TTir** • •  Crawd 14 4ft~PlBY of th* W*rk
14 Ift ftporU 14 n ff*ir> u  t t S it*  o n 14 )ft-N *««
I t  n  
14 )0

Wpsttipr 
LbU ft>ov

14 44 
14 44
11:44

We*tli*r
ip o ru
fto*riock Helm**

Id 4*—W .athar
I t  4b—Bp*rt»
Id W—F ra tu ra ll .
I l ' t a —RU*-0«l T h .a tr*  
IS )B—Raw* Retdiln** 
I l M —D*TOU*n
U  t a - a i t n  Oft

NABORS  
TV

RADIO SER VIC E
D IA L  48580  

N IG H T 45961 
211 W . I7 (h

All Naw 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

Antannaa and Tewars 
Complata Installation 

and tarvica by trainad 
man.

Stanl*y 
Hardwor* Co.

203 Runnela Dial 44221

WINSLETT'S TV.RADIO SERVICE
OENE NABORS. Own«r

RCA Victor Factory Authorized Dealer Hoffman
Big Sprlng'd Largaat Sarvica Department

r*l*vision, RodiOx Tow*p*, Rotor*, Antonno*
207 Goliad Dial 4-7465

Zenith TV 
and Radio

Antanna, Tewars, 
AccRSSorlat and Complete 

Inatallation 
We have two highly 
trained service men

Big Spring 
Hardwor*

117 Main Dial 4-5288

HALLICRAFTER 
1956 TV

Bafora you buy—
Sea tha diffaranca 

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
too Airbata Rd. Ph. $-2170

H o ffm an
N E W  O L A C K

It’* Hoffman For Graatar Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 

RADIO-TV ALL MAKES
L  M. BROOKS
APPLIANCI A FURNITUkd

112 Waat 2nd Dial 2-2922

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN TV—SEE ARVIN 
Complata TV and Radio Repair Sarvica At 

Tha Hama Of Graatar Value—
202 \ A / U I T C ' C

Scurry ▼▼ ■■■ I K  J  4-WI

B



[IB

i .

p . m .

I

DENNIS THE MENACE

IS*! y
mput
»t»r«
A«hU«

BUI. Jr X>rtrn6rT 
. M) t r  of B U rt 
root

Wolfn Bouofo O'doB mog* nthto •f tht Wofk

»tt#»1 TyiottroNtoUllnosmfff

ow#r*.
I Compicto 
ion
> highly
ic« m «n

;e e  ARVIN
' Servlet At

Dial
4-7S7I

I

___ ___  _  ̂ V vSfc. ^
'^Ota Whii! Saamt Lika Everything I Da Makes You Mad!”

SEE US FOR
•  Ineuranca 

(All Types)
•  Auto Loans
•  Homo Loans

Figure with ut before you 
buy. We can save you

Tato, Bristow 
And Porks

SOS Main Dial 4-SS04

MEMORIAL 
For Your Loved One

T e x a s .  O e o r g ia  B a r r i e r  
O r a n i t a

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

! A M S u l l iv a n .  M gr 
I toil G r e g g  .  D ia l  A -tb 3 i

HOUSES rfin s a l s

Mane Rowland
lOT Weat a s t  

Dial S-3SB1 or S-307S
bearM m . S beOu OxrwtMl. d rip a i!  

IS peU*. S ft Ul« fMM*. cxrM * 1 bedrooBU. IIS bathitfumrlow

cxSm! ^ > ^ 0  ysM. sii.sae
Brick S b k d reaa  C arveU d: drag**;,
»ri«di rsMHLJfwt lis.7sa.7 ias-

lara* kttcb«e.

■ arsaa,*  stsse
rm w it and M i 

_ jT«ly S badroew ; 
dosne Sas araatb 
V aaaat; S hadroaw a, dsA  l a n a  Ua- 

room ; sarvatad, (a ra a a . laaaad 
RasBlrM im a tt down paymaDi.

yard. > n f a n .

^ _____
F trs t cUcs chK kta f » m .  Tflce B oost.

a l d e Rson  r e a l
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

*Just Boom Polka**
Dial adapt m t

1 Bedroom maaonry baaia. Cdwarda 
Halahta C arpatlaa and d rapai Laraa 
corpar lot. niaa clinibbarT. bar-b-aaa 
pK. ta r a c a  and carport. Sll.Saa. 
epacioua S bodroom. W aihlnaton 
Place, bath and ana baU. otUltr room 
carport. SM.MO
Largo S room homo. Cantral loeaUoa 
op buiUnt O araga St.SdO.
Loaaly S bodroom brick trim  bema. 
carpatlac mealy fapcad backyard 
tara taT S te .Idd
B argala: S bodroom maconry homo 
O araea plaa axtra b>t sid.sas.
■oma aaeallant bucloau  locstkma and 
a la v  mea rasldaatal Iota 
Now S Badroom. S bathe .earpatad 
kttehan o M  adaouata dliilna ipaca 
C arport ni.lO a.

Wall laraiad  farm  couth of Knott 
n o  aeroa. PN aeraa In eulUratloo. 
Balance In baary  mcaqulta. could ba 
put m rulU raltae. tb mlnarala. Sloo 
par acra.

I Hoad Uatinca

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office M2M Rea S-61U

THIS IS A HOME 
with lota of comfort. 

Lovely 3 bedroom rock; de
sirable location

SI2.000
PAGE REAL ESTATE

Settles Hotel Bulldlnit 
202 E 3rd Ph 4-8162 or 4-8344

16 2 BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Availabl# In 2 Weeks
$8025 to $8300 

C l  T C  DOWN
^ ^  BW (Plus Closing Cost)

Near school and trading canter. Faved streets, curbs and 
gutters. All city utllittes. Good soil and level lots.
•  20 ObL Hot Water 

Haatar
•  *iped ter Waehlng

Machine
•  Ilectric Haatar and 

Fan In Bath
•  Taxtone Walla
•  Double Sink

Located In Avion Vlllego—Noxt Te Alrbaep
McDonald, Robinson, McCUskoy

Office—709 Mein
Olel 4-M01 Roa. 4-5603, 44237, 44097

•  SS F t Lot
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Hardwood Floors
•  Floor Furnace Heat
•  Insulation In Calling 

and Walls
•  Sliding Ooora In 

Bedroom Cleseta

SLAUGHTER'S
1 attlMfF9Hlfl tsoflio; 1H ftepot
Only Eft All ftttlRlP* BlMtOt

y n#4r«wif94 fo ito to  f t t y m .  i l l . l t t  
f  ooAp dim OomMo t«r«cR

•••ynA Ofti» gtR Amt
wtiP for ffono otiya

•I
isns f i r m Ph 4-2M7

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME BAR
GAINS SLASHED TO LESS THAN  OUR 
COST. O N LY Va d o w n , BALANCE FI
NANCED FOR L E S S  THAN YOUR  
HOME TOWN BANK CHARGES.

THEY HAVE TO MOVE NOW!

^ y R N E T T  TRA ILER  SALES . „
Your Authorized NASHUA. LIBERTY. PALACic ' 

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E . ^  S t  Dial 4-7632

R ^ L ESTATE * L AUTOMOBILES M
HOUSES FOR SALl L3 AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'*n>a Kpma el Batur Llitlnaa"

Dial S-2450 800 Lancaster
Brick trim; 1 badroomc. dm tSkM. Uylns-dlnlnd room earpotod. S Uloboth* sii.ssa.
NIC*. Urgo S badrooau. doa. Bytae- 
dm iaa room tarpotod. B a tm  tloaoU. 
■Udma doori. Kltchon baa Vostn- 
hood pad dintnc oron. aiS.Sda. 
Brick; Bpoolooc $ roomo. Corpotod. 
contral-hoat. P ro tty  yard. S11.IM. 
L nrio  S bodroom bemo on oomor. 
Araplo Oloroso. U ylna room iSalS 
Air-copditioaod sie .iaa  
Moor ocbooU; Largo S room homo 
Corpot. d roaoi. Ooraao. STSta. 
AUroctlTo t  b o Jre o m h o m t on ooreor 
lUOe devB Total STMi.For quirk onlo; Nleo 4 bodroomo. 3 both, llTlag. dining room UtUlty room Svlmmlnc pool. SU.OOa.Niro ront propoity; SOOPOLargo 3 room houoo S3Seg.______
roe TRAD* Proporty ta Big fprlnR lor omoll Plato In country orlMi twoor Uiroo oerro land Call ■■ “ “
FARMS ii RANCHB8 LS

3 ACRC AND larkor traeU  of laad 
on OaU Hlgbvay. tVb mOaa ad loim . 
Planty ol v a U r. WUoy liollay. 4-SaSS
ACRKAOE ONE aad Iwa acra  elate 
Pour mllao oat BmaU down eaym oat 
aad Mrmo It daolrod. M R. Bamao 
Phone 4-7aa3 ______
REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT TO buy from avnar. S ar 1 badroom bauaa vitti omoU ogatty. 
CPU o-ltM. _____________
OIL LEASES Lt

M r i y O N A t  n  R O R ' A ' R O N  
M p T L E ^ k p V TI» M a i n

i-aaoi I oooT wMwi o-iir
T eran t now 1 h#4r^<>oni of) l l tb IHbpf m m .  MM 4owm.
tv  TM bgYS f  b ^ fo o tn  fust off Wash- 
imrton DoolPvErd
I  bod r o o f  m  TuEEoffi Oood buT 
S b^Uroom F trkb itl P obb#ss$o« now
4 bodrootw b 'iek . ron»#r lot 
I  room 00 E%Bt XHh 
t  bodrooM on boutb RudobIb. |7  m  
) bodroom Homo tai WoohMstino Plot*
0 1  boaiot ooor eonpioUoo tin .d o w n  
BimIoom IoU. 1M f i  Oooo la oo 
J oBmom .

CIOM IBBaotld loU 00 poTOBoot 
II  m  Etch

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
1000 I .  IlM  I 4. Ft. FIm ,  S .K .

Pluf Atteched Oerege. Curbe. Owttere. 
and Paved StreeH.

$10,000 to $13,750

I

BY OWNER
OM a room ioan i. i tote 'a« boUu 3 blorba from mate AIrbaac Oate Bank ter Ilia aMOte. SMa. H oaah 
ar via trada B aM •?  Taiat Ol te aw a larvi aad aama anaa. vWb- la la mllaa af AIrbaM

Contact Mo
1300 Cherokee Phooa 3-2108

LOOK WHAT 88000 
WILL BUY

Lareo a roam bauaa aa Waat 3rdlag teal froat Idaal biuteau prapar- ly Steall gavB paTterol
C. S. BERRYHILL

REAL ESTATE 
708 Blrdwell Lane Dial 4-n04

. BUILD IT YOURSELP
Easloeered. pre-cuL and panel- 
laad. I  bedroom bom# as low 
aa 83183 on jrtnir loL

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 East 6th DUl 4-n*3

NEED MONEY?
Wa are interested in pnrdia*-
lag

OIL k  GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

Pleaie atate the price and give 
the correct legal debcrlption of 
property

GEORGE B BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleum Life Mdg 

Midland. Texas

Choice Used Cars 
GUARANTEED

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml
NICK «-OOOfl VC laas Oodea la  trade 
for rbaapar car ar alakup. 1413 
Teona
lP4a PORO S4XX3R Mdaa O rardrla*. 
radta. aad baater. i m .  IR 3-aiai.
REAL DKALI Ui4 Plyaiaate tvataai RaCte aad baater Call 3-Wte Saa at tan I aaaaatar. rear

SALES SERVICE

•  Optional colored 
flxturvt

•  Optional colored 
kitchen flvturea

•  Hardwood noon
•  Cholco of colon 

Inaido and out
•  Central hosting
•  Optional duct for 

air conditioning

•  Wood ahingio roof
•  I or two baths
•  Choice of color of brick
•  Mahogany boon
•  rilo batha
•  Double (inks
•  Vanotlan blinds
•  Solid drivoway
•  Flumbod for automatic 

sraaher

M Cbovroiet Ai-taa
p l e ^ P .......................

'S3 Plymouth 4-door —
‘30 ChampfcNi 2-door . . . .
'32 MKRCVRY Hardtop.

Brand now Urea . H4I 
'34 Champion SUt Wagon 81 S3 
'32 Champloc 2-door I  M 
*48 Cbovroiet 4-door —  I  18 
‘St Commander 4-door 8 89 
'48 Ford I-door .. 8 M
'S3 Landcnilaer Sedan . 8108
‘32 WUlys 4-door .......... 8 41
40 Pontiac 4-door ......... •  M
41 Ford Coup# ..........  8 U

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

M  JoMmoa DIsi SMU

DREAMING 
GETS YOU 
NOWHERE 

ONLY 
BUYERS 

ARE
OWNERS

1954 PONTIAC SUr Chief 
Custom, 4-door sedsn. Has 
hvdramatic, heater and ra
dio. A one owner low mile- 
ige car. Like new.
1953 PONTIAC 4-door te- 
dan. Two tone finish. Ivory 
top, green body. Equipped 
with power iteering, radio, 
heater and hydramatic. Ex
cellent condition.
1952 MERCURY 44oor. 
Dark green finish. Equip
ped with white wail tires, 
radio, Merc-o-matir a n d  
heater. This car is priced 
to sell.
1950 CHEVROLET 44oor  
sedan. Has radio and heat
er. Nice second car. Drive 
it today.

OUR SPECIAL
1951 P O N T I A C  4-door. 
Green finish. Fully equip
ped and ready for lots of 
carefree mMes of driving.

$395

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac
504 East 3rd 
DUI 4-5535

BEST BUYS
1854 CHEVROLET 4-door. 

Loadod.
1853 FORD M oor.
1855 PLYMOUTH SUtloa

Wagon. 1
1851 CHEVROLET Club Coup#.

EMMET HULL
810 Eaat 3rd_______Pho. 4-8522

Going To boy That New 
Or Uied (far Soon?

Trad# with homotown foUn 
who maka loans Ib your boat 
Interact Wt appreciate your 
loaa and teBuranoo baatnom

IT'S
OLDSMOBILE FOR 1956

Thart'g No Subititut* for Quoiity
y o u  g e t  m o r e  fo r  

______ y o u r  d o l l a r  _
A t  '■ • ;

Shroyer Motor Co.
On A

1956 OLD5MOBILE
Wo Nood Cloon Utod Cors 

Chock Our Dtol

5hroyer Motor Co.
Authorized O.M.C.—Oldsmobile Doalor 

424 Bast 3rd Dial 4-4625

AUTOMpBILES MAUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
Its* NASH STATKSMAN «-doer. 
dlo. hrsUr. •vtrarl**. H»w tlfM. PboM sasai. aw si im  iXMitr »r * p ■■

Ra
sim
aiv.

AUTO SERVICE MS

AUTO SlRVICa

OEALKRa' BPBCIAL Waab polUb. 
w a a -a a ly  tT M  Plim ipt "ar> aia- 
Uan. taa  Kaat 3r4. Dial 4S3M.

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E 2nd Dial 4-8481

SEEQ

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
IS PROUD OF THE 

EXPERIENCE AND SKILL OF 
ITS PARTS DEPARTMENT

Salea Te Be Hendled By
McDonald, Robinson, McClotkoy

Office—709 Mein
Dial 4-6901 Ret. 4-5603. 4-4227. 4-6097

100 NEW 3-BEDROOM
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

a Walking dittenca te 
schoolt
No heavy traffic
No unalghtly eemmarclal
areas
•aautiful South 
Mountain tcone 
Quiat neighborhood 
Frfeo Include* ell 
atreet* te be paved 
No flood water*
80* te TP frontage loti 
I and 1H bath*
Central and forced h ast 
thermoatst eentroHod

FomUca drain 
Mahogany doer*
Double *lnk wUh 
vogatebla *prav 
Birch caNnetB 
Duct* for alr<endlt)onlng 
Plumbed for wa*her 
Over 1.000 *eusfe feet 
(axclu*lva of carport and 
*torag#l
Til# bath with Quean 
Mary (howar 
lO-yaar gls**-lln#d 
water heater 
Lew intursnea

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATILY $10,500
MONTICELLO

DBVILOPMSNT CORPORATION
BOB VLOWBRS. Selee 

Pield OHke—1401 BIrdwell Lane 
en Building Site

DAY PHONBS -  4-5206 Or 4-5531 
Night Phenea -  4-S99I, 3-205  ̂ 4-6713

• 5- —

i

.7 >N - - ■

GE0R6I OILBBRT
With 9 Ytort In All Phosot 

Of Th« Automotivo Fiold
MANAGER AND SPECIALIZING 

IN FORD PARTS.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert heire lived in Big Spring for 
I Vi years, ratiding 10 miles west of Big Spring. 
The Gilberts have 2 sens', Kenneth and Duane and 
one daughter, Cherlett.

.S«o'Him For Your 
AutomobiU N«Bdt

Tarlio.x Motor fo ,
"Afithorii«‘d Ford Or'aler" *

500 W 4ih • Dial 47424

M4 Scurry OUl
1*43 PLTM OOTK 4-OOOR Oom* gMtaa rir*i lat P b n  4-*4er.
a u  B oa aarteMN* biaairtea ma fraa bgitea ■ m« MrF a*« TID-ITBLLaaviKlLgr fm  taa traa«wSlTOWSLl
TRUCKS FOR SALl M3
|,ATS agPiaA M44 taaa ebgtebki H tea. Cbgrratet gtekay Lav •» 
•a*  W n a i 4 4 im  m  44314_____

AUTO ACCISSORIIS

SEAT COVERS
•  P lastics ....................... 822.85
•  Ftbara ........................  U2.S6
•  Mulflars aad taUplpaa.

Moat makes care
•  Dynatone-Rocketoea 

All Standard Mufflers.

WESTERN AUTO
m  UHa D U  « « U

/ N  A N Y  
c a N O ir ia H

IT WILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P E UR I F O Y
R A I) i A 1 O h’ 

S E R V I C E
SOI •  3rd Dial M « l
“I t  V IA R t IN RIO tFRINO**

January Trade-In Values
Trade With Us And Get Your Dollars' Worth
4 C  p  FORD Falrlane 2-door Sedan. Radio, heater. Ford- 

omatlc, whitewall Urea, Unted glam*. One ouvner. 
2 to choose from. ^ 1 0 0 7
Take your pick.............................

/  C  F  FORD Falrlane 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater. Ford- 
omatlc, whitewall Urea, Unted glass. One owner. 
4 to choose from. ^ 0 1 0 7
Take your pick...................................

/ C O  BUICK 4-door super sedan. Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, tinted glaii, one owner, ^ 1 0 0 7
very low mileage............................

/C Y  CHEVROLET 14-lon truck. MechanlcaUy per- 
^  1 feet Come and get It ^ A 0 7

for only ..................................................

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authoriied Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4»h Dial 4 7424

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's B«st Vsluds Per Over 20 Years.

/ ^ O  DODGE Coupe. Equipped with heater. C 1 7 S  
* 9 -  Good transportation ............................

/ [ P R  FORD 4-door sedan. 8-ryllnder, 12.000 C Q Q C  
actual miles. Radio and beater .........

4—̂ 49 JSSI^nlce You pick 'em .........  $295
2 / F A  FORDS.

“  Real nice. Overdrive, keater.

/ F A  FORD H-ton pickup.
Healer, real nice. '

/ F A  JEEP.
Universal 4-wheel drive.
Finance Terms Te Meet Yeur Needs

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4tk & Johnson Dial 4-7351

V A. MIRRICK
JOHN FORT ROY riDW ILL RILL MfRRICK

This Week Only
/ F f h  FORD V-8 4-door. Heater, good rubber, ^  X  A  

J w  new seat covers, boater, dark blua color

J F A  PLYMOUTH Deluxa 4-door. Radio, C 7 7 ^  
D w  beater. Gray color .................................

/ F | b  PONTIAC ChlefUln '8' 4-door. Radio. C  A  |  K  
D W baater, hydramaUc, white tires, light gray I ̂

/ F A  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. C 7 Q A  
D U  fluid drive, dark blua color, ono owner

^ 4 8  Coupe. Heater, good tires,

____________________  -

BUICK
H #  2-door sedan ...........................................

l A i i  CHEVROLET C K O
2-door sedan. Runa ...............................

I A f %  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Nothing C 1 A A  
good but the name ..................... ..........

/ F # b  DODGE Coronet club coupe. Equipped srltb rs- 
v V  dlo, heater and good tires. C A * 7 7

Solid car......................   ^ ■ # 4 j /

JONES MOTOR CO. LNC.
DOOOi •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Tsxas
101 Grggg Dial 4-6351
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EVERY CAR USTED  
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
N O T IC E : Prices P lo in ly Sfa»cH 

Some Price To Everyone *

MS

'54 'Me r c u r y  Mon
terey aedan. Beau

tifully finished Inside and 
o a t Power brakes, power 
steering. Abeolutely guar
anteed In C l i L O C
srrtUng. # 1 0 0 9

/ r ^  PONTIAC i m i L  
Beautiful two-tOM

finish, white waUUras. Aa 
original- on*
It's a great 
buy at. - $1385

'48 LINCOLN Mark 1 
Hardtop. Tha claa- 

■le'of tha American road. 
H a r a l d s d  as the most 
beautiful car aver built In 
America. Ttaia car Is ilka 
new Inside 
and out.

'50 C H E V R O L E T  
S p o r t  Sedan. A 

satin like finish. A ■mart' 
er car you'll 
not find $585

la car u  uka

$2485 50
' 5 0  Coamo-

FORO aedan. A 
reputation for aerv- 

Ica. Spotless C A O e  
inside and out # * v 0 9

poiltan sedan. Lo
cally purchased and driv
en. 30,000 actual miles. It 
will taka you around 
the 
world.

'50
$1285

/ ^ ^  FORD V i c t o r i a

MERCURY six pas
senger c o u p e .  A 

one oner car with 20JI00 
actual miles. Not a icrateb 
Inside ^  d 3  C
or out. # 9 0 9

Hardtop. A baautl- 
(ul Jet black. L e a t h e r  
trimmed Interior. One of 
tbo smart cars 
of our Uma.

'50
$785

MERCURY aadaa. 
A quality ear that 

reflects tha good care M

received. $585
rriiinan .lones Vlolor to .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Deoler

403 Runnels O i,| 4.5354

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

4 C  K OLDSMOBILE Super *2E aedan. Has radios boa^ 
er and hydramatic drive. This la a ona owner car 
srith very tow mileage. It'a beautiful.

4 C O  OLDSMOBILE ‘I t ’ 4-door aedan. Two-tone blue 
s»sw and white ftnleh. Equipped srith radio, heater, 

hydramatic. tailored eoven. white wall Urea aad 
■pot tight. On* owner. Priced to sell.

8 C O  BUICK Super 4-4oor eedan. One oeraer. eo a p M ^  
ly recoodltloDad. dynaflow. radios heater, tailored 
covert, good Urea. Priced to aelL

/ C |  OLDSMOBILE IT  66oor sedan. Low mOeaga, 
V  I very clean, good Uieik radios beater. hydraaMttt 

drtW, tailored cevera, orlglaal paint

FC  A  OLDSMOBILB W  4-door aedan. Ono ownar, low 
v V  mllaagB. orlglaal light hhie flntak. radio, baater, 

hydnuaatlc drive aad alea aaat eovere.

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET 4-door
wall tlrec, new seat
r ig h t .

New amter. new white 
I. A aoUd car. Priced

Shroyer Motor Co.
Aufherited Oldtmoblle OMC Om IW 

424 East Third Dial 4-4625

CALLING ALL WIVES!
Gat Yeur Husband Te Buy One Of Thaaa Nearly 
New Autemobilaa . . . And Sava Tha Diffaratsca.
/ F F  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door. Fully equipped eritb 

9 9  poorer steering, power brake* and alr-condRIoa- 
Ing. It'a Uka new . . . T lw  Boss' Demonstrator.”

'55 BUICK Roadauater 4-door. Fully eq Upped with 
poorer steering and brakes. It's Ilka new. Cosa- 
paay damoaatrator. Save the difference.

/ C C  BUICK Century 2-door Hardtop Fully equipped 
with power eteeiing aad brakes. It has the srgrks. 
She's new. ske'a allcfc! Big aavlngs.

/ F F  OLD8MOBILK TT 4Kloor aedan FuUy equipped, 
9 9  local ooa owner. You'U ba aorprUed at the price, 

tt 't so low.

/ F ^  BUICK Custom 4-door. Only 32.000 milex What n 
9 * #  Blco ear eritb thousands of mllaa left. Pally 

equipped erlth power steering. The price la right.

/ F A  DODGE V-g Coronet 4-door. Only 27,000 mllaa 
Have you ever heard of a powder puff? . . . 
WeU here la ooa! Better Hurry!

F C 7  BUICK Super Hardtop 2-door. Only 20.000 aetaal 
9 9  aiUaa, local ooa esrner. We've fed and babied 

this one, she's dean and ready.

Our Stock If Comploto. All Makgg And MocMt.
"TIRMS TO SUIT YOUR BU D O rr

,  B uy  Y o u r  U ^ c d  C o r *  A t  T h e

' V s ,  RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR GO.

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
THEY GET RESULTS



- ̂  -
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Troops Rushed To 
Troubled Cyprus

LONDON UB—B rttala^JggSB  
tpeedlng Mine 2,000 paVatmpa to- 
w a ^  Cyprus today a t  a show of 
strength in the tense Middle East.

Dispatch of the airborne “ fire 
brigade** to Britain's Middle East 
headquarters on Cyprus came 
amid reports the government was 
considering slowing down troop 
evscuations from the Suez Can^ 
cone because of the restless situa
tion in the area.

Giant transport planes began 
ferrying the special combat group 
eastward t h r o u g h  heavy rain 
clouds to reinforce Britain’s esti
mated garrison on Cyprus of 100,- 
000 men, many of whom are tied 
down by disorders arising out of 
demands for union of the island 
with Greece.

The giant airlift is due to be 
completed by tomorrow nigbt.

Dressed* in camouflaged uniform, 
the paratroopers’ 42-year-old com
mander, Brig. A. M. H. Butler, 
took of in the lead plane.

“We are going to be ready for 
anything." he told newsmen.

The airborne troops’ main mis
sion is  to serve as a mobile force 
that can be rushed to any trouble 
spot in the Middle Esst where 
British lives and property are 
threatened Prime Minister Eden’s 
move was said to have reassured 
many Conservatives who were 
openly critical of Britain’s depar
ture from the canal cone.

The possibility Britain may slow 
down its Sues Canal evacuation 
came barely a month before the 
previously expected completion of 
the p ro je ^

More than SS per cent of the 
10.000-man garria<m already haa

moved- out under iernu- of -the 
Britlsh-Egyptlan Suez agreement 
and at the present rate It was 
anticipated the whole force would 
be out by the end of next month, 

3 1-2 months ahead-of schedule.
The pact provides, however, that 

only 75 per cent of the original 
force must be out by Feb. 19 and 
the other 20,000 can stay until June 
19. Informants said that in view 
of the troubled situation, the Brit
ish may revert to the original 
schedule.

The Egyptian government has 
not commented on the possible 
change

The deployment of the airborne 
force to Cyprus and the possible 
canal slowdown reflected the Eden 
government’s deep concern over 
the anti-British riots in normally 
pro-British Jordan.

Ex'Hitler Aide 
Says Body Was 
Partly Burned

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
W alter RobtiiaMi to VlitntiM Petroleum  

Oe., the Borthveet qusrto r and the eaet 
ball of the eouthveat q uarter of Sertlen 
43. Bloch a t  Tovhahlp 1-North, TOP Sur-

i .  W. aB rSar t r . ,  ta  M ark R. L lreear. 
the eaet halt at Section 11. Block 30. Tovn-
ehlB l-Soutk, TOP S a n a r  (aaelcnneB tl.— R̂E-------------ISINXBAL BBEDB 

M. N. B eaaatt, a t  a .  to  P . X Chartlar 
aa  BBdleldaa OMW tM araat la SSS acree 
of BertlaBi O . K  S3. aaS M. Block 31. 
T oanah la I-Nartli, TAP B arear.

P. X. C hartler la  AtfraS J  Jaaaen. aa 
OBdlTMad IM IS  BMaraal la  OSS acree at 

■ Block 31. Town-Saettaaa 13. M, 13, aad  M. 
akte l-NartB. TA P B araar.

P . X. C hartlar U  X P Khw. aa  a»- 
dleMad SMM tatareet la SIS acree d  Sea- 
llaaa II, 14, S3, and 14. Bloch 3X Team- 
ehlR t-Horth. TAP B arear.

CAMP FRIEDLAND, Germsny 
UB—A member of Hitler’s personal 
bodyguard released by the Rus- 
sisns said today thst he*̂  helped 
burn the bodies of Hitler and his 
bride, Eva Braun, but thst only 
their legs were completely de
stroyed.

Beesuse of s gasoline shortage, 
Lt. H a r r y  Mengershausen re
ported, the upper parts of the 
bodies escaped the flames and 
were “ well recognizable.” He said 
they were buried in a garden near 
the air raid shelter in which the 
pair had committed suicide.

Mengershausen added that sev
eral months after the Russians 
captured him, they took him back 
to the burial spot to identify the 
grave. He said the grave was 
empty, and that apparently the 
Russians wanted only to confirm 
the location.

His account supported earlier 
prison reports that the Russians 
had recovered the bodies or parts 
of the bodies.

Hitler’s dentist, former MaJ. Hel
mut Kunz, said on his release from 
Russia last October that he flew 
to Moscow in 1945 to Identify Hit
ler’s Jawbone. He said the Russians 
previously had exhumed Hitler’s 
remains.

Hitler’s valet,- Heinz Llnge, 
related on his release from Russia 
that he carried Hitler’s body out 
of the bunker and, with others, 
poured gasoilne over it. Linge said 
they watched It bum for five min
utes.

Mengershausen was one of 285 
German prisoners who arrived 
here from the Soviet Union today.

Veteran Texan Back 
In Federal Position

\

By TEX: EASLEY
WASmNG’TON' UfL-One of the 

prominent Texans around town, 
ou t-o f federal service since the 
Republicans- took over, is back in 
an important goverament Job.

He la Mastin White, 52, once a 
University of Texas law liutructor 
from Tyler. A nephew of Rep. 
Brady Gentry of Tyler, White has 
been appointed a commissioner of 
the U.S. Court of Claims

White taught in the University 
at Austin from 1930-32 and came to 
Washington when Franklin D. 
Roosevelt took over in 1933.

After being in the anti-trust di
vision in the Justice Department, 
he was appointed solicitor of the 
Agriculture Department.

During the war he was back in 
Washington, appointed by former 
President Truman as solicitor of 
the Interior Department. He led 
the Interior Department’s fight 
against Texas, incidentally, in the 
tidelands controversy.

With the “house cleaning” by 
Republicans soon after Eisenhower 
became PresldenL White was out 
of government service for the first 
time in more than two decades. He 
set up a privBte law office here 
with former Sen. Tom Connaliy of 
Marlin.

’The partnership now has been 
dlssolv^.

The position of commissioner on 
the claims court is unlike that on 
any other federal agency or tribu
nal. Each of the 12 commissioners 
la empowered to conduct trials and 
reach findings which become final 
unless parties in suits want to ap
peal to the five Judges of the court 
themselves.

’The chief Justice is Marvin Jones, 
once the Panhandle congressman. 
Another Judge is Benjamin Little
ton, bom at Weatherford, although 
reared in Tennessee. Two other

commissioners are Texans—Wilson 
Cowen. formerly of aAmariUo, and 
Paul McMurray, who calls Floy- 
dada his legal rssldence, although 
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
McMurray live in Canyon.

Around the capital:
Sen. Lyndon Johnson, in an inti

mate sort of press conference with 
only Texas correspimdents, all per
sonal friends, was asked how he 
really felt and if he were really 
going to slow down. He had a heart 
attack July 2.

*’I think I’m getting along fine,” 
Johnson said. He looked rested and 
relaxed as he talked.

*Tm not getting out as early as 
I use to. It’s 8 o’clock or 9 o’clock 
before I get going in the mornings 
now.. I try to get in bed by 11 
o’clock.

“1 suppose I put in a 50 to 60 
hour work week, but I’m following 
the doctor's orders and breaking 
the day up with an hour or so rest 
or nap about 4 in the afternoon.”

The senator said he is able to 
drop off to sleep almost Instantly 
when he wants to, at any time or 
place.

He may do official business at 
any hour—sometimes a secretary 
brings papers to his home for him 
to look oyer Just before be goes to 
bed. His doctors told him, he re
marked, that tensions which could 
do him the most harm were wor
ries over little matters and not big 
problems.

“So,” he .'grinned, “I have to 
watch my temper with my secre
taries over little mistakes.”

This one time only, special event 

is Hollywood-MaxweH's way of 

introducing you to V-ette WhirlpMl Bras 

with the shape-keeping original 

continuous-stitch cup . . , top quality and
s

fops for fit. . .  In white broadcloth . , ,  

sizes 32 to 38. A-B-C ?ups . . .  regular 

or low cut.

2.50 Regularly

$1.95

Mrs. Tom Connaliy, wife of the 
former Texas senator, is reported 
making good, recovery in their 
northwest Washington home. She 
underwent major abdominal sur
gery B week before Christmas.

Once-Q-yeor . . . V-Ette and Marja

S p e c i a l  E v e n t
for Friday and Saturday only

Nwmb0r t t S  a series • Caarriskt isu, i I a l A S a w tl^ s . SNWiaaa Naww)ap4t l»aSlAAwa i

\

Once-o-yeor only can you buy 

Merjo's famed beauty brassieres at this 

low price . , . the identical quality silky 

Pima cotton broodcloth, stitched In the 

exclusive Marjo in round-and-out design. 

White only . . , sizes 32 to 40. A-B-C cups.

Regularly 2.50

$1.95

lanaUMidEkCot
School Revenue 
ForiMonlhs 
Is $648,000

New markets can be new worlds to advertisers. 
But advertisers need the powerful services o f  a 
giant to open up their new worlds. This giant is the 
newspaper—a giant who lives in every town.

When sales-wise advertisers set their sights on a 
market, they use the newspaper to pin-point that 
market for them much the same way a telescope 
pin-points stars in the heavens.

Over 55,000,000 newspapers are bought daily 
by people in all walks o f life who yearn to know 
everything that goes on — around the world and 
particularly around the comer.

Newspaper advertising is a straight line to sales 
for retailers, wholesalers and distributors. It moves 
the merchandise they seD—/orf.

In today’s competitive market every selling job 
is a giant selling job. Use a giant to do that job. 
Use the newspaper.

ThB Big Spring Independent 
School DUtrict pasted the h a l f  
way mark on rccelpta and the ooe- 
thlrd mark on disbursementa in 
December.

MooUily financial atatement filed 
with tbe board of truatees Tuesday 
avening ahowed revenues of SS48.- 
073 for the first four rnontha of 
the fiical year. Of thii amount 
S542.429 went into the general fund 
and S105.643.S0 Into Interest and 
tlnklng There waa roughly S123,- 
000 atate money included and aboAt 
S420.000 in local tax funds includ
ed.

Disbursements ahowed S17.194 
far admlnlatratlon, $345,341.21 for 
Inatructloo, $10,739 for other school 
aervicet. S26.401 for operaUon of 
plant, $12,353 for maintenance, SI.- 
037 for insurance, S280 for commu
nity service, $21,963 for capital out
lay, $22,026 for debt service.

Bank Balance as of Dec. 31, 
1955 waa $275,982 In the general 
fund. S108.352 in the interest and 
sinking fund, a total of 8384,335.

20 Groups Helped Mental 
During December

Outside parUetpsUoa In aiding 
patlcnU and their morale reach
ed a peek for the Big Spring Stats 
HospitBl in Deesmber, Chaplsin 
Clai^Dce Thiele rep o rt^  Wednes
day.

During tbe month there srerc 
20 groups who participated ta pre
senting programs or eatertatament, 
and 17 of these were from Big 
Spring. There were 293 individ
uals who came out to the hospital

Elephants Cross 
New Bridge

Motor Explodes, 
Workers Burned

AU business is focal. . .
and so ars all newspapers.

7 W - « M f q  d a A r  riaW  t fk te o p i  m  L k k  O h m n m tn .  e to p  M l. HmmUon, C tS f :  
a SB mrm Hums fa ifar-fad iq r m in m m m .

\ la tba iBtaraat af niara aEactiva advartialBg by Tha Big Spring HaraM

;■> 1

Two men were burned in an oil 
field mishap early this morning. 
Lawrence Johnson, 814 W. 4th, 
and Vernon Southerland, BI g 
Spring Courts, received first and 
second degree bums on the bands, 
arms, and face.

’The accident occurred when they 
tried to start a pump motor. It 
exploded causing the injuries. The 
men are employed by D. H. Boadlc, 
drilling contractor.

Chilly Wwothwr Stoyt 
In SouHiwatt Stotws

By TBq AMoetaUB P i s h  
A stagnant storm center off the 

Atlantic Coast brought mora nret 
and chilly weather to wide areas 
In tha eastern third of tbe nation 
lad^.

rio iida and o t h e r  s o u t h e a s t  
sUtos, hit by t h a  a a a a o a ’s  e o ld a s t  
w e a th e r  s i n e a  Sunday, dlda’t g e t 
much w a r m t a g .  1b  c o a t r a s L  mild 
wintar w a a t h a r  pcavnOad ia m oat 
p a r t s  af th a  N o rth aasL  

A m l x t u r a  el ra in , h a a s lB g  rain 
a n d  taow c o o t i a u a d  t o  dampen 
broad a a c t i o a s  from Maine to 
waateia TeBaeasee a n d  B o r th a r n  
Alabama and O a o r g la .

LAREDO, Tex. Ofi-Tbe new in
ternational bridge acrou the Rk> 
Grande moved its first freight yes
terday and the problem of getting 
two elephants into Mexico was 
solved.

For several daya, Lucy, frisky 
at 45. and Dixie, mature at 65. 
had been munching their bay 
alongside cattle at the ttockyqrdi 
here while their owners t rM  to 
arrange transportation for them.

A truck sent from Mexico City 
to pick them up was in Nuevo 
I.a r^ o , Just across the river, but 
the driver didn’t want to have to 
buy expensive Texas truck license 
plates to pick up his cargo. And 
the owners were unable to find a 
Texas truck driver who would take 
Lucy and Dbcle. who together 
weigh nearly 18,000 pounds, across 
the temporary pontoon bridge be
ing used since floods washed out 
tbe old bridge.

’The new bridge was not to be 
opened to traffic until Saturday, 
but bridge officials relented yes
terday to let Lucy and Dixie, en 
route from Otda.ioma to a Mex
ico City circua, amble across to 
their waiting truck.

U.S., Indio Rooch 
Accord On Air Poet

NEW DELHI I ^ T b e  U.S. and 
India have agreed on a new air 
agreement. 'The old accord expired 
Jan. 1. 1965. U.S air lines have 
been operating in India tinder a 
one-year tntoiim agreement.

to do some sort of volunteer serv
ice, reported Chaplain Thiele.

Because of this help patients 
were able to select and maO home 
some 300 presents for Christmas, 
and themselves received 3.500 prea- 
enU. There were a dozen cities 
represented in tending materlala. 
services and volunteer penonneL 
including Stanton. Midland, Odes- 
la. Abilene. Sweetwater. Lubbock. 
Big Spring, Gall, Laraeaa. Semi
nole. Iraan. Pecot. and Kermlt.

Participating from Stanton wera 
Walgreen Drug. F.xemplar chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi, Garden Club. 
Study Club; from MIdand were 
the chapter of SUte Mental Hospi
tal Development Aasociatlon. circle 
No. 11 of First Presbyterian 
Church. Garden Club. M o d e r n  
Study Club; from Odessa. SMDHA 
chapter, Belmont Baptist Church. 
Cub Scout Den No. 4. Pack 2L 
Bonham Junior High Future Home- 
makers of America. Eagles Aux- 
llUry, Cimbii Trt-Hi-Y chapter. 
Dale Read from Gail — Borden 
County Sheriff’s Powe from La- 
mesa, Junior Women’s Study Club; 
from Seminole, ftophmore Class, 
American Association c< Univer
sity Women; from Iraan and Pecoa, 
Future Homemakers of America; 
from Lubbock. Javrees; from Ker- 
mlL First Baptist WMU.

The Big Spring list included Gar
den Oub, Altrusa, FHA chapter 
No. 1, Junior High .School. Faye’a 
Flowers. Carolyn’s Flowers, Eitah 
Florist. Cottage of Flowers. Mod
ern Woman’s F o r u m .  Rebekah 
lz»dge No. 284, American Atsocia- 
ton of University Wonten. Airport 
Fourth grade. Exemplar chapter 
Beta Sigma Phi. Spoudazio Fora. 
1948 Hyperion. Men of the First 
Christian Church, Mu Zeta Chapter 
Beta .Sigma Phi, Elrod Furniture, 
Salvation Army. Youth Fellowship 
First Methodist Church. Hemohlll 
Wellz, Green Thumb Garden Club. 
Shine Philips. Elk.s, Rotary, Lions, 
Klwanis, ABC. Jaycees. American 
Legion and VFW and their auxili
aries. BAPW au b .

Beauty eulturaltata from Cisco, 
Abilene, Sweetwater. Lubbock, Big 
faring. Midland and Odesaa also 
aided by giving permanents.

Funds Approvtd
WASIHNGTON UB-The Public 

Housing Authority approved yes
terday planning funds for 41g new 
low-rent homes In Texas. The 
money will permit local bousing 
authorities to bmvs ahead with 
turveya and planning which will 
p re ce^  actual construction. Some 
400 bouses will be at Waco and IS 
at Cryatal City.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABBANTT DEKOB 

rr» d  Z. P o ts . »« to R o m a  Loo
S ’ -  S!? tT lro r t 'to 'T ro c in  or too w iU loa  B. Curry luM lytatan of
too qnortor ol Sortton 41. Block
M. T ^ » « h lp  l-Nortli. TAP Sqryoy.

* t to CoollIT -’: ' " *  wtr, W% hi. ^  ____MQttMrvoody Apamimntelr M.M Mm ••tm m atn rnmt m BttUon M
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France, Spain 
To Take Action 

^In N. Africa
^R A C H E, Spanish Morocco (ft 

—Franc# s i ^  Spain have sgrfedT 
on Joint acticm against Riff rebeU 
harassing the French in Morocco.

L t.. Gen.' Rafael Garcia Vallno, 
the / Spanish > high commissioner, 
and French Resident General An
dre Dubois decided at a meeting 
yesterday their forces would co
operate in suppressing the rebnl- 
llous tribesmen along their Joint 
frontier.

The four^mur conference In this 
Spanish sector tvaa the first meet
ing in three years of the top offi
cials ot the two protectorates. In
formants said they made progress 
in reconciling conflicting policies 
which have caused tension between 
France and Spain ever since the 
French threw out Sultan Moham
med Ben Youssef in 1953.

Spain charged the ouster was il
legal and openly sympathized with 
the Sultan’s Nationalist followers 
who finally forced the French to 
bring Ben Youssef back. The Span
ish changed their tune when 
French promises of home rule for 
the Moroccans brought Nationalist 
demands that the Spanish do the 
same.

France also accused Spain of 
aiding the Riff guerrillas, who 
brought strife to the eastern part 
of the French zone in recent 
months. The Spanish denied the 
charges but took no action against 
the Riffs.

The bulk of yesterday's discus
sion reportedly centered on the fu
ture of Ben Youasefs “empire,'* 
which technically includes the 
Spanish protectorate and the inter
national zone of Tangier, as well 
as French Morocco, where he 
makes his home.

The Moroccan Nationalists want 
both Spain and France to pull out 
and leave their country united and 
IndependenL

Both Spain and France say they 
favor eventual autonomy for their 
North African protectorates, but 
Madrid fears Paris is moving Mo
rocco toward independence too 
rapidly.

Greek 
Sets

ATHENS, Greece («t-Klng Paul 
has set Feb. 19 as election day for 
a new Greek Parliament despite 
threats of opposition parties to boy
cott the results.

The opposltloo leaders said they 
would not consider the results of 
the vote genuine because the King 
refused their demand that be dis
miss Premier Constantine Kara 
manlis' Cabinet.

Instead the monarch replaced 
only five ministers including these 
for interior, national defense and 
Justice—with men from eutalde 
Parliam ent Despite the boycott 
th rea t be signed the decree dis
solving the legislature and order
ing tbs new eol*.

• » » t
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Bus Hits Pole, Bursts Into Flames
This bus carrying people to work in Chicago bursts Into flame following an explosion after It skidded 
on an icy street and hit a pole. Passengers left the vehicle threugh exits before the explosions and only 
several suffered minor burns.

Demo Says No Evidence 
Offered On Red Charges

WASHINGTON UB-8en. OUn D. 
Johnston (D«C> said today the El
senhower administration has never 
offered evidence that it found a 
single Communist on the govern
ment payroll when It cam* into 
power.

Chairman Philip Young of the 
Civil Service Commission has esti
mated that abmit 41 per cent ol 
signed srere hired under the Elsen
hower administration which took 
over three years ago.

Johnston and other Democrats 
have acctised Republicans of mak
ing “a political numbers game” 
out of the figures and of attempt
ing to convey the impression that 
the Elsenhower administration 
found a lot of Communists or Com
munist sympathizers on the fed
eral payroll.

He said the administration has 
“never shown" that it found a sln- 
gln Communist working for the 
government. Nor, be said, has it 
obtained Indictment of any fed
eral employ* under a law making 
it Illegal for a Communist to work 
for the government.

As of last Jnue 30. the adminis

tration reported tl)at since the 
start of the program in May 1953, 
a total of 3,596 employes had been 
dismissed and 5,681 had resigned 
b e f o r e  any determination was 
made of unfavorable Information 
in their files.

Thief Gets Colleague 
In Trouble With Low

ARKANSAS CITY, Ran UB- 
When they arrested Lawrence H. 
Schulte, 30. for parole violation 
yesterday, sheriffs deputies said 
they found a note In Us pocket 
which read:

“Hand over all the money you 
have. Dent leek around. Just hand 
it over. 1 have a gun."

Sheriff James DOl said Sehult* 
orally admitted he had planned to 
use the note in a bank robbery. 
But be didn’t. Dill quoted Schulte, 
because someone had stolen the 
gun front his car.

Doors OpenedTo 
GOP Senate Unit

WASHINGTON ( ^ T h e  Senate 
Republican Policy Committee, in 
a move to achieve “more unity 
and harmony" among various par
ty factions, has decided to open 
its sessions to all 46 GOP senators.

Chairman Bridges of New Hamp
shire said the Idea was his and that 
It was adopted at yesterday's com
mittee session.

The committee received many 
complaints in .̂ f̂ee past that sena
tors weren't fflormed of White 
House requests reaching the group. 
Bridges said. 7

The committee, which sometimes 
determines the party’s stand and 
strategy on legislation, had been 
limited to nine members until 
Bridges two years ago enlarged it 
to Include all RcpubUcaas up fw 
re-election. Thu expanded the 
group to 22 members.

Sen. Eliender 
Claims Backing 
In Farm Program

WASHINGTON (Jt-Sen. EUender 
(D-La) -said today the. Senate Re- 
publican Policy C ^ m itte e  “ ls Just 
backing me up" by its unanimous 
vote Tuesday calling for speedy 
action on a new farm program.
. Chairman Bridges IR-NH) of the 
policy group told newsmen the 
committee felt that any new legis
lation should be enacted no later 
than mid-April if farmers are to 
count on it for this year’s crops.

Eliender, chairman of the Senate 
Agriculture Committee said in an 
Interview that Republicans “can 
get a farm bill in a hurry if they 
Just cooperate." He recalled that 
he has urged that Congress com
plete work on a farm bill by Feb. 
15.

He added that his committee 
may make some changes or addi
tions to the farm program out
lined by President Eisenhower in 
a special message to Congress 
Monday. The program included a 
proposed soil bank under which 
subsidy payments would be made 
to f a r m e r s  who cooperate in 
cutting back production of crops 
already in surplus.

“1 think we may have to make 
those payments mandatory." El- 
lender said. "The first thing we 
must do is to reduce our surpluses. 
And the way to do that is a man
datory program.

“ After aU the soil bank program 
is not a new Idea but a new 
name."

Browtrs Due Heoring 
On Anti-Beer Petition

OKLAHOMA CITY UB-A hear
ing on the protest of a brewers 
organization against initiative petl-

tlmu calling for a state-wide refer
endum on local beer option has 
been set for Feb. 9. The petitions 
were circulated by the United Dry 
Assn, and are opposed by Okla
homa United, which raised the 
challenge yesterday.

TV Stotion Roody
OKLAHOMA CITY Oil ~  Ths 

state’s first educational televislen 
station will go on the ahr April 1, 
Gov. R aym o^ Gary said yester
day. It will be la  OUaboma C l^  
on Channel IS.

Double wax wraps seal in all 
the ’ Krispy* Haver and freshaessl

602 N.E. 2nd OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS Dial 4-2361 
Choice Arm Round

R O A S T
Pound

Armour's
SAUSAGE
1 Lb. Pkgs. 

2 Lbs.

Square Cut Seven

S T E A K
Pound

Libby's Peach & 
Pear

N E C T A R
46 Ounce

4 $
CANS

CABBAGE
COLO. MED. 
GREEN, LB.

<

ONIONS
FRESH GREEN 
BUNCH ...........

i

POTATOES Lb. 

CARROTS S r
LETTUCE Lb 9e
APPLES F?.;, Lb 15c

Puffin \ Con

BISCUITS. 10*
Kimbell's Lb.

0LE0 . . . . 19*

Pillsbury's
M I X E S

CAKI,
MIXES

FROSTING 
MIXES . . .

3 - » l

Oak Farms

M I L K
Half Gallon

0 © D O N ’T MISS IT!

Now at SAFEW AY
S f o p / « s . . .

Flour S3?“
tokS.
Bto 79<

Tissue «am.35C

n o o rs r filh,
••• 1.74

nopKinSweMM n*. le i

Flour JSr- SSLS. 3.29
•

Shortening 7 ^ . su. 63C
O r a n g g  Juice

eiiSifi.

so.. 2S<

P r o d u c e  P a r a d e . . .

Cauliflower Snowy Heodi Lb.

Lettuce Crisp and Green Lb

Potatoes 10-Lb.
Economy. Ausse. Sog 

46

J a t f  A r d m t  C o o k h t

Sandwich CooMu 
Wafers
Sugar Wafers «N» 
VaniHa Wafers 
Cookie M iXta. 
Batter Cookies 
Chocolate Dropo. 
Crabom Crackers

29*

G o o d  B u y s . . .

Coffee 75C

Butter r ^ 5 ic

Syrup £=. Z^50<

Candy

Crockers SZ. 7S<

SpinochrZ:’" S M 7 I

PeosHZ: ;:m 9i

Detergent ^ "3 4 1

P in a a p p ta

2 3 ^

Beans S 191

Oatmeal; 151

Clorox

17^

(Th* tastiest 
taste you ever 

tasted")

SKYLARK
WmiMtU Irewii 'N Serve

BISCUITS

12-Cnt.Pkg. 204

fator*.! I.
Me aertos

T o p  Q u a l i t y  M e o f s

Bocon Nppy.SNisU Lk

(WksIsIMilFryers

Ground Beef

lk

Sausage l̂ .srNsl

Ik

14k

Cucumbers Str 25(

-----1 IMa.
MUSTOrd teOnr

'Sr'SaiKBwn. S2<

KetdiipiM. j: m 5 i
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Mrs. Boyd's Recipes, 
Are Simple To Make

Cooking la Mra. WlUlam Boyd'a 
bobby and aba la alwaya >ntaraatad 
In now and dltferant reclpaa. Sba 
glvea thraa reclpaa that aha baa 
^ n d  aaay and quick to maka.

Tba buay bouaawlfa la tha mother

Cbarrtaa
1 No. i  can Cruabad Plnaappla
2 packagaa cherry gelatin 
1 cup paeans

_HMt Itrica f r ^  ebarrlaa a n d  
plnaappla and atlr in g'aiktln. Cool

Bara la a reelpa for bomamakara 
who anjoy creating a deaaart that 
la not .onl^ attractlva and dalacta- 
bto but la cbook^uU of Important 
nutrlanta.

A Caroal Flaka Cruat la ao aaay 
to maka. Tbara'a n o g u e a a w o r k

to pudding:. Bland. Cook ovar low 
baft 1 additional mlnuta. Add aoft- 
anad galatln and gratad oranga 
rind. Sdr until galatlo baa dlaaolv- 
ad. Cod. Whip agg wbltaa to a soft 
paak. Add sugar, I  tablaapoonfuls 
at a tlma, baatlng wall aftar aaeb 
addlttoo. Baat coolad pudding until

of tbroa^ aoua and alao h a a -tb n  ul a cola bavaraae. ~ Tha • aety t  w a r- tff' n — i n cay h illy .. Pour

m:

many dutlas that go with tba poal> 
don of tha wifa of tha raetor of 
St. Mary’s Eplacopal Church. Tba 
Rav. Boyd baa baen with tha local 
E^Mopal Chtffch for alx yaara.'

Tba entire Boyd family enjoys 
doing tbinga togatbar, aapaciaUy 
trarellng. They spend soma tlma 
each summer In California. Tba 
sons are William, aga 10, who is 
quite a stamp collector, but shares 
this hobby with his father. John, 
who la seven, likes to make modal 
airplanes and Is very Interested in 
bis dancing lessons. Tha baby of 
tba family Is four-year old Harold, 
who has been nicknamed "Dennis 
the Menace,’’ and ba usually lives 
up to this title.

Mrs. Boyd is the prasidant of 
American Assodation oi University 
Woman and treasurer of tha 1048 
Hyperion Chib. Sba Is also an as
sociate member of the Officers’ 
Wives’ Qub.

Here are bar recipes.
"Tills salad la so simple to maka, 

and yet it Is so elegant,’* the rec
tor’s wife said.

CHERRY SALAD
1 No. 8 can Dark Red S w e a t

He Requires No food
Robaet lha Rabat a new lay batantliif in fetiryear-ald Harold, Is no preblam In tba food department 
But Mrs. William Boyd io k ^  buoy preparint toitoraatlnf and dalklaws meals far tba otbar members of 
bar family, tba Rav. Boyd, and tern mere sons, William ami Jabn.

Sauce Making Brightens Menus
The American homomakar would 

da wall la took Io tha asampla of 
tiw Frwscb cooks, who are experts 
In tba a it  of making sauces.

Saueaa can ba a boon to every
day nwnuB. as well as gounnet 
Bilbao. With a dlstlBctlva sauce, an 
aedlaary dish can ba d r e s s e d  
up kilo aamatblag "spoclal.”

A b a n  wife can put saueaa to 
aaa to help bar food budget sail 
amootbly t b r a a g b  tba grocery 
atose's rougb seas, for a tempting 
sauce anaMas bar la maka a de
licious meal of less expansive aaa- 
•aods and aot-ao-cbolee cuts of 
aaaaL

There Is no better solution to the 
Bteblam of laftovars than sauces. 
With a tasty sauce, a leftover dish 
can taka on new eye and taste ap
peal. Baueos add vartoty and latar- 
ast to mealtime, bacauaa tba same 
aid Mah la a new each time It Is 
aarvad with a dlfferaat sauce.

Not only do sauces add appeal 
Io InaxpensIve foods and leftovers, 
bat they aioo can make tha finest 
foods even batter, lea cream and 
otbar fraaan desaerta are delicious 
alone, but add a detectable top
ping and an alcgaat dish results, 
pum mlgnon Is delightful by Itself, 
hat cover R srlth a Bamalsc sauce 
and tba steak becomes a r o y a l  
ilah.

Sauoss can be Just as simple or 
as olabarsta as tha h o rn  amaker 
wants la make thorn. Tho simplest 
Io maka Is a plain saaea prepared 
by nMitlag margarlna slowly, add

of lomon Juice. Don't allow the 
margarlna to boeomo overbaatad 
white tt Is maltlag. Serve this fla- 
vor-onba Being sauce white hot oa 
bolted, sauteed, or broiled foods.

White sauce is a universal fa
vorite for vegatabtes, fish, or 
cblckan. It Is a baste saueo that 
auy  ba varted la many appetlslBg 
ways by tba addltloa of special la- 
grodlents and seasonings.

Tha tlmo-conaelous homemaker 
should taka a ru a  from tha rrench 
bousewlfa and maka a roux to keep 
on band for use In her sauces. A 
roux Is the thtckaalBg for many 
sauces and consists of flour cooked 
la margarlna. Tba roux Is cooked 
to a light golden color for nao la 
white saueaa. It Is cooked to a 
deeper brown for use la brown 
sauces. Roux can ba made In quan
tity for a weak or longer tocausa 
t h ^  do not spoil If stored In tha 
refrigerator.

Different cooks advise slightly 
different proportions for making a 
roux. Soma say tba proportloas 
should ba one half cup of molted 
margarlna to one half cup of Qour. 
white others recommend one-half 
to three imirtha cup of flour. The 
roux should he stirred and cooked 
slowly for 15-80 mlnules to maka 
sure tha floor Is thoroughly done. 
Otberwtea, himpo may remain la 
tba mixture.

HoUandaisa Is an axcaltent basic 
sauce. It Is eisantislly aa amnlsioo 
of egg yolk and margarine, un- 
thlckened by flour. HoUandaise gets 

lag s a lt  pepper, and a few drops I Ite nama because It is supposed to

Ground Pork Dinner 
Is Economical Meal

be of Dutch orlgla. Every complete 
cookbook has at least one recipe
for this eauea that makes aspara 
gus, broccelL and other dlsbao Into 
sumptuous tasto treats.

A favorite even a bride can pre
pare la Mornay sauce, which took 
Hi aame from a Frauen prime mln- 
istor during tba reign of Henry 
IV. Just whip up two egg yolks, 
a half cup of gratad Parmasaa 
cheese, and a tablespoon of mar- 
garipa In two cups of white sauce. 
This does wonders for eggs, fish, 
sad vegetables.

Proper seasoning and the use of 
herbs and spices can bring added 
charm to sauces—but uso restraint 
srlth seasonings and don't overdo a 
good thing.

A srord of warning about sauce 
making: Follow the recipe’s direc
tions faithfully. Thera is usually 
good reason for a recipe to say 
"stir constantly,'* "brosrh before 
adBlng.’’ "pour in slewly.** or otbar 
lastructions which requiro a little 
more time or srerk. But the extra 
effort Is rewarded when a perfect 
sauce Is served.

Add fruits and nuts. Chill.
“Hare Is h delightful treat to 

serve during tha holidays or lor 
teas,** explained Mrs. Boyd.

STUFFED DATES
Taka ono pound pitted dates and 

put Into mixing bowL Pour te cup 
sherry over them and let sot for 
at least an hour, so sharry sail be 
absorbed. Stuff srith pecans or al
monds. Maka a sugar syrup of % 
cup sugar and H cup water. Dip 
stuffed dates In sugar syrup and 
roll in colored coconut.

"Now that pork is so Inexpen
sive, hare is a recipe that will 
please any budgeting bousewlfa,*’ 
Mrs. Boyd said.

ITALIAN SAUSAOE
1 pound sausage
H tablespoons minced onion
Cook together until brown and 

drain.
Then add:
2 cups cooked rice
m  cups cooked tomatoes
14 cup catsup or chill sauce
Cover and let cook for SO min

utes over low heat. Do not remove 
Ud until cooking time Is complete.

Coconut-Plum Coffee Ring 
Is Favorite For Breakfast

If you are an <dd hand at bak 
Ing with yeast, our delicious coco- 
nut-and-plum sweet bread will In
trigue you. If you have never 
baked with yeast, don't let It scare 
you! The basis of the sweet bread 
Is a hot roll mix; follow dlrec- 
ttoas carefully^ and you are bound 
to gat a lot of satisfaction from 
having made this risen coffee ring.

If you are having company at a 
bsiuteh, have a big pitcher cold 
tomato or orange Juice ready on a 
tray with glasses, so guests can 
help themselves as soon as they 
arrive. Than you might serve shir
red eggs Witt chicken livers, mush- 
reonw and bacon. Hava crisp but
tered toast to go with tha eggs 
The coffee ring can be brought on 
after this main course and eaten 
with those second — and th ird -  
cups of good strong hot coffee.

This Is one of our favorite ways 
to prepare shined eggs. Grease 
shlrred-egg dishes with butter; or 
use shallow slx-Inch Indlvtdnal 
baat-raslstant glass pie plates. 
Pour a taMaspoon of heavy cream 
into each buttered dish. Now put 
two eggs la each, without break
ing tha yolks. Bake in a alow (225 
degroaol even 12 to 18 mlnutaa or 
until as firm as desired. Sprinkle 
with salt and paprika.

To prepare tha chlckao-Uver ac
companiment. cut each liver into 
quarters. Cook In butter In a skil- 
tet with sliced mushrooms, salt and 
pepper. Top with stripe of crisply- 
cooked bacon and garnish with 
parsley.
COCONUT-FLUM COFFEE RINO 
Ingredients:

1 package (1414 ounces) hot roll 
mix

1 can (1 pound and 14 ounces) 
purple plums (well drained)

H cup sugar
IH teaspoons cinnamon
1-2 cup butter or margarine 

(soft)
1 cup canned moist-type shred

ded coconut

Confectioner's sugar glass (If de
sired)
Method:

Prepare hot roll mix according 
to basic recipe on package. Pit 
drained pums; place In strainer 
to drain again. l(lx sugar and cln- 
nam<m together. When ready to 
shape, divide dough in half. Roll 
out on lightly floured surface Into 
tsro rectjuigles — 8 by 14 Inches 
each. Spread with butter and sprin
kle srlth sugar-cinnamon mixture 
and coconut. Arrange plums over 
coconut. Roll up each recUngla in 
JeOy-roU fashion. Bring ends to- 
g e t ^  to form tsro rings, leal 
ends and place on greased baktng 
sheets. With scissors, make cuts 
tsro-thlrd of the way through the 
rings at m -lnch Intervals; turn 
each cut sectloa on Its side. Let 
rise in warm place, covered srlth 
waxed paper or tosrel, until dou
ble la bulk — 20 to 80 minutes. 
Bake la moderate (275 degrees) 
oven 20 to 25 minutes or nntll 
srell brosrned. Let cool I  minutes, 
then frost srith confectioners’ eager 
glass If used. Makes tsro 10-(acb 
coffee rings.
Vsriatlon:

Tsro-ttlrds cup chopped V alaut 
meaU may be sprinkled on the 
dough with the cocosmt
g h sp in g :

Cuts may be made at IH-lacb 
intervals srlth scissors In top of 
r i ^  Instead of cuttlag-ttroogh-aBd 
tsrlstlag as directed. Just be sore 
the top slits are sreO opened. This 
shapfng varlatloa Is easier to man
ager than the one glvon la the 
recipe method.
Confectioners’ Sugar Olsse:

Mix 1 cup of sifted confectlooers’ 
aagar srith 1 to 2 tobleepeone 
warm water and H teaspoon vaall- 
la.

Vary Sugar Cookies
Making sugar cookies for small 

fry? Try adding grated orange rind 
to the cookie dough for good flavor.

With pork leading the list of the 
season’s plentifuls, ground pork 
should be an economical buy at 
most meat 'marketa. Here Is a reci
pe for flavorful meat balls srlth 
Cheddar cheese and oregano.

FEFFY FORK BALLS 
Meat Balls

1 small onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, chopped
Fat
114 pounds ground lean pork
2 caps fresh bread crumbs
44 cup Brinoed parsley
24 cup grated C heddar cheese
1 teaspoon salt
44 teaspoon pepper
44 teaspoon ongano
2 eggs, beaten 

Sauce
2 (Snoncel cans tomato sauce
1 oup water
Dash tabasco
Dash Worcestenhlre sauce
Brown onion and garlic In 2 ta- 

btespoons bot fa t  Add to meat 
with remaining meat baU ingredl- 
ssMs and mix srell. Shape Into balls 
(44 aup mixture per ball). B iw n 
a  flew at a time In a tew table- 
apoona hot fat aver low hea t Drain 
afl fat aad plaae all meat balla la 
the pan. Combine .sauce lagredi- 
ants and pour ever meat balls. 
Shnater, covered, 1 hour and 45 
sahHites. t  aervlags.
Bterteg Meet

ITo tanportant to know how to 
ears for the meat you bay! Meats 
ace perishable ao they muet be 

IS seen aa they ara 
an the BMct m aihct

storage procedures and times. For 
example, pre-packaged cured S.'S 
smoked meata and sausages may 
be stored in their original srrap- 
per; fresh meats should be r ^  
wrapped loosely to allow circula
tion ot air.

Roasts may be held la the re- 
frigerator tor four or five days, 
steaks a day or two. ground beef 
and the variety meata only about 
24 hours.

Smoked meats should be as 
carefully s t o r e d  aa the fresh 
meats. Hams should be eaten wlth- 
in a week, but bacon will keep 
a week to ten days.

Canned Lunch hAeat 
Is Used For Loaf |

Use canned luncheon meat to i 
make a pretty and testy meat | 
loaf ring. Place seven thin slices 
of lunchm  meat against the out
side edge (but partially on the bot
tom) of a greased 0-lnch ring 
mold. Chop t ^  rest of the lunch
eon meat from one, 12-ounce can.-

Add 4 cups bot cooked salted 
rice, 44 can coodenaed cream af 
mushroom soup, 44 cup wster, 14 
cup chopped stuffed green nlivaa, 
d a tt of Tabasco sauce. 44 teaspoon 
salt and 44 teaspoon black pepper. 
Place on meat in the mold. Press 
la firmly.

Loosely cover mold with a Ud 
or tofl. Bake at 250 P. tor 45 mla- 
q te e .  Allow to stand 5 mlasites. U» 
mold and serve with the rest of thebe BMSt m aihet mold and serve with the rest of tl 

laqqlre different soup heated with 44 cup water.

DECKER
TALL-KORN
BACON

Lb.

CITY PACKING
904 W. 3rd — Pho. 4-7171

This Coupon 
Worth 10% 

Discount
On Any Order 

Over
$10.00

DECKER
SLAB

BACON
Lb.

OCCKER

MIXED LUNCH M EAT 35
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
V EA L CUTLETS .63'
PORK STEAKS

LB.

.3 3 t

DICKEK

BOILED HAM
FRESH SULK

SAUSAGE.
CHUCK A ARM

ROAST
ROUND STEA K

crumbs Is to use a food mill. Pino 
crumba can b# made, however, by 
placing the flakes between wax 
paper and cruthlng with a rolling 
pin. Place the crushed c e r e a l  
flakes and sugar In th# pla pan, 
add the malted butter or marga
rine, mix and press into shape. It’s 
as simple as thatl 

Packaged venilla pudding mix la 
the basis tor the Ambrosia Pla 
Filling. Tho gelatin and eggs make 
the pudding mix Into an elegant 
ebUtoa pie filling.

The next time dreary winter 
weather gets you down, make aa 
Ambroela Pla with Cereal Flaka 
Crust. Not only will It lift your 
own spirits but those of your fami
ly when they tests your creatlan.

CEREAL FLAKE CRUST
4 cups corn flakse, finely crushed 

after measuring
5 tablespoons sugar
44 cup melted butter or marga

rine ...
Crush cereal very fine. Add sug

ar. Mix In melted butter thorough
ly. Press mixture Into 0-inch pie 
pan, making the bottom slightly 
thicker than the sides. Chill thor
oughly before a d d i n g  filling. 
Yield: One 0-lnch pie shell.

AMBROSIA PIE FILLING 
1 envelope plain gelatin 
44 cup orange Juice 
144 cupa milk
1 package vanilla pudding mix 

(not instant variety)
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
2 eggs, separated 
44 cup sugar
1 cup well drained orange pieces 

garnish (optional)
Grated coconfat 
Orange slices
Combine gelatin and 44 cup or

ange Juice. Let stand S minutes. 
Add milk to pudding mix. Blend. 
Cook over low keat until thickened. 
Beat egg yolks. Mix 44 cup hot 
pudding mix Into egg yolks. Return

Into pie sheU. Chill untU firm, U 
deslced, ganlah edge of pie with a 
ring of coconut and cantor-with 
orange slices. Yield: PllUng 
ooa.Mach jdo shell.

for

,/fSurprise "Girls 
With Fancy Mold

Mold this snow white chicken 
salad in a fancy mold and sur
prise the "girls.’’ Soften one en
velope plain gelatin In 1 cup wa
ter,. then beat to dissolve the gela
tin.

Add 1 cup cold water, dash of 
black pepper, red pepper, paprika, 
44 teaspoon salt, 1 to 2 cupa aaltsd 
cookad rice, 144 cups diced cookad 
chicken, 44 cup ^ e d  celery, t  
tablespoons chopped green pepper, 
1 tablespoon dl(*ed dill pickle, 8 
chopped stuffed olives, 1 teble- 
spoon chopped parsley and 12 chop
p y  pecans. Cool.

Stir In 3-3 cup mayoiuialae. Fold 
In 44 to 1 cup cream, whipped. 
Chiu unto firm, or mold and chin.

To Tempting Sauce
Chaeae adda to t ta  flavor and 

texture of m a n y tempting sauces. 
Although most bomemekere are 
more familiar with white sauces 
that require American or Cheddar 
cheese, these are eniUess pooelMU- 
ties for disUnctlve sauces which 
make use of the wide variety of 
cheeses available. .This deUclous 
sauce made with Swiss cheese te 
exeaUent for hot cooked vegi jaMee— —̂ 
or servadjonJoast slUi .crisp baiBon.'

2 tableapoons margarine
2 tablespoona flour
1 cup milk
44 teaspoon salt -
44 *»««p<»nn ground black pappar-
1-16 teaspoon ground cayanna 

pepper
44 cup f i n e l y  chopped Bwlee 

cheese
2 teaspoons fresh lemon Juice
Melt margarine In a saucepan.

Blend in ftour. Stir In milk. (Sook 
until medium thickness. Add tee- 
sonlngs and Swiss cheese. Mix well 
and c ^  over low beat until cheese 
is almost malted. Stir In lemon 
Juice. Serve over hot cooked vege
tables or on toast with crisp bacon.'
This makes one and th re^ o u rtts  
cupa.

w orth  
getting  up 

fo r .

3 - M I N U T E  O A T S

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
GrEN^er^ &  M a rk e t

100 N.W. 3rd E. W. AtasandBr lr„  Ownor and OfoaratBr Dial 4MS1
STORE HOURS 7iM AJA. TILL 9:00 PJM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursdoy, Friday and Saturday

Try Our Market—We Corry The Best
CHOICE LOIN STEAK l .  59c

CHUCK ROAST CHOICE BEEF. LB...... 35c
PORK CHOPS GOOD LEAN. LB.........  43c
FRESH PORK STEAK l .  39c

TALL KORN BACON l .  39c

PORK SAUSAGE FRESH, PURE, LB.....  39c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS l .  39c

GANDY'S MILK Vi GAL. CTN. HOMO ... 43c
BISCUITS BORDEN'S, CAN ................  .......  10c
GLADIOLA FLOUR 4 ^ 0 ^ ^  INSIDE .... $2.19

Alexander's Fresh, Quality
4

Produce I
ORANGES ba. 29c 1
POTATOES 104.B. BAG ...............................39c 1
LETTUCE OREGON PARK, FRESH, LB 10c 1
CELLO CARROTS bunch .... 10c 1
CALIFORNIA ORANGES

HORMEL LARD < lb . p m l .................69c
FOLGER'S COFFEE l. can ..........90c
TOMATOES NO. 1 DIAMOND, C A N ............... 10c
SILK TISSUE ................. 3 ROLLS 25c
STOCKTON CATSUP BOTTLE ... 19c
SALAD DRESSING MORTON'S, Q UART......  39c
KLEENEX 400 COUNT...  ......................   29c

SA\
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A TIME OF RESOLUTIONS, A TIME TO SAVE ON FOOD BILLS! LET US HELP YOU!

CATSUP
Heinz, 14 Oz.

2 5 '
TAM ALES

Wolf

2  cans 3 9 '

R O A S T  .................... 3 3
B A C O I V  K."“ “ .........................  2 9

3 9 '  
4 3 '  
7 3

P O R K  C H O P S  5 5 '
B I S C U I T S  Brands • • • CdflS 2 3

H  / ik  Cooked
Picnics, Lb. .

C H E E S E  u,
P R I M E  R I B  B^rRo^lrib.

Center 
Cut, Lb.

& CRYTIM E
Y 0 , 0

Sp en d  A D ine
^ s k ‘t o r

;T3YGREEIISrAHPS

LARGE
FRESH
DOZEN

P O T A T O E S  S s r 'c n .....................................................1 0
M E L L O R I I S E  ..............................................4 9
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  T rS ;" ......................... 3 7
G R E E N  B E A N S  ...................... 2  for2 5

1 U N /V  KIMBELL ■ CHUNK, CAN ..................... 2 5 *
P F k X S  d e l  m o n te■ JOJ CAN _____________ _________ 1 9 *
CHILI 4 3 *
CORN 1 0 *
PLUMS »si. 1 7 '

Metzger's 
V2 Gal. Homo

P O R K  &  B E A N S
F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  " r i , . . . .

. 7 * '

3 3 '

A P P L E S  

C O F F E E  

P I C K L E S  
J E L L Y

WHITE HOUSE 
NO. 2 CAN . . .

MAXWELL HOUSE 
6 OZ. INSTANT ..

................  2 5 '
9 1 2 9

...................2 5 '

.....................2 5 '

S H O R T E N I N G  — ........... 6 9 '

SOUR OR DILL 
DIAMOND, QUART

WELCH'S GRAPE 
10 OZ. .................

C A B B A G E
C a u l i f l o u ' e r  . ............... 7 j '
P O T A T O E S  w a . ...........3 9 '

B  ^  y  1  ^  GREEN, BUNCH ................... » a>a a>a a>a w*a

O R A N G E S . . - 2 9 '
A P P L E S  WashingtonDelicious, Lb.

SAVE ON OUR FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!

LIBBY'S EXTRA FINE
BROCCOLI SPEARS, BLACKEYES, CAULIFLOWER. 
OKRA, MORTON FRUIT PIES, LIMAS, BRUSSEL 

SPROUTS, STRAWBERRIES, MORTON'S POT PIES.
Pkgs.

LIBBY'S EXTRA FINE
PEACHES, BROCCOLI, CORN, MIXED VEGETABLES. 
GREEN BEANS, PEAS A CARROTS, SPINACH, TUR. 
NIP GREENS, POTATOES, KALE, WAX BEANS, 
SQUASH, WAFFLES, SUCCOTASH.

Pkgta

C A K E  M I N E S Asst., Pkg...................

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E  

T O M A T O  J U I C E

1 5

2 9
K im b e llO  ?46 O z . i v c P

Hunt's
46 Oz. Can a • 2 5

G R A P E  J U I C E  r i  3 5 '
REMEMBER YOU GET . . .

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

c s / y r £ / ^ s ’

1
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w r A L I T Y ,  V A R I E T Y ,  V A L V E !
ALL THIS PLUS THE FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN!

Peter Pon 
12-Oz. GlassPEANUT BUTTER •  • • • • • •

BLACK PEPPER Arrow 
1-Oz. Can

LUNCHEONETTE Decker's 
12-Oz. Can CANS

-̂ n i f i m r  1 

s gnTTTTTTTT!^
n̂rnmrni'i J r

at HM iney'^ng prkee!

---

ARMOUR'S CHILI 1-Lb. Can

SpedaSg Selected 
fo rO tK d lty!

Featuring 
Choice Feed Let 
Beef At Its Beet

BACON

HEART’S DELIGHT

SPINACH . .
Hl-C

ORANGEADE .
CAMPFIRE VIENNA

SAUSAGE . .
PILLSBURY CHOC. A YELLOW

KIT CAKE . . . 
DOG FOOD . .
HEINZ

KETCHUP . .
DEL MONTE

PEACHES . . .

303 CAN KOUNTY KIST 303 CAN 13-BOTTLE CARTON PLUS DEP.
. 15c PEAS . . . . . . 16c COCA-COLA . . . 49c

4S-OZ. MY-T-PINE ALL FLAVORS 12-BOTTLE CARTON PLUS DEP,
. 29c DESSERT . . 2 for 15c DR. PEPPER . . . 49c

CAN KIMBELL’S 3-LB. CAN PET OR CARNATION TALL CANS
. 10c SHORTENING . . 69c MILK . . . 3 for 39c

BOX IMPERIAL 10-LB. PUFFIN
. 39c SUGAR . . . . . 95c BISCUITS . . 2 for 23c

CAN 400's CLEARFIELD LBl

. . 9c KLEENEX . . . . 27c OLEO . . . . . . 19c
14-OZ. BOT. 400’s . KIMBELL’S LB.
. 26c SCOTTIES . . . . 27c OLEO . . . . . . 22c

303 CAN FOREMOST OR GANDY Vt-OAL. CHEF DELIGHT 3-LB. BOX
. 24c MILK . . . . . . 43c CHEESE SPREAD . . 69c

ARMOUR'S MATCHLISS 
LOOK HOW CHEAP LB.

GROUND BEEF 
PORK LIVER  
PORK CHOPS 

HAMS

PINTO BEANS - 4 4.B.
CELLO

GROUND FRESH 
DAILY, LB......... Light Crust Flour —  79

NICK AND 
FRESH, LB. MRS. TUCKER'S 69
CENTER 
CUTS, LB. CAKE MIXES GLADIOLA WHITE, YELLOW 

OR CHOCOLATE ................... BOXES

CURED, 10-144.B. AVG. 
HALF OR WHOLE, LB.

SPARERIBS FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNT'S 
NO. 2Vt CAN

Lean,
Meaty, Lb. GREEN BEANS FLAV'R PACK. WHOLE 

VERTICLE PACK, 303 CAN

FROZEN FOODS
BANQUET CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF S-OZ.

POT PIES . . . .  19e
ACE HIGH SOZ.

ORANGE JUICE . . 15c
KEITH’S I^OZ.

BLACKEYEPEAS . . 19c

KEITH’S

WHOLE OKRA
THOMAS

FISHSTICKS .
ANGEL FROST

BREADED SHRIMP . 49c

fomafoe! Fresh and Firm 
Cello Pkg. . . ,

AVOCADOS FINE FOR 
SALADS ..

FOR

pofatoes Russets
10-Lb. Cello Bag . •  •

BEANS Fresh Kentucky

oranges
PRISH, FIRM

Wonders, Lb. . . • •
Full Of Juice 
5-Lb. B a g ...............

LB. FRESH COLLARD

•  •

BUNCH

CABBAGE . . .  5c GREENS . . .  .5 c

HIXSON 1-LB. CAN

C O F F E E ................ 79c
ADMIRATION l-LB. CAN

C O F F E E ................ 89c
FOLDER’S I LB. CAN

C O F F E E ................ 90c
MARYLAND CLUB I LB. CAN

C O F F E E ................ 92c
LIGHT CRUST S-LB. BAD

M E A L ................... 39c
•U N tH IN I I4.1. a o x

CRACKERS . . . . 2 5 c
MO«TON» aUA«T

SALAD DRESSING . 39c

DIAMOND SOUR OR DILL QUART

P IC K L E S ..................... 25c
GERBER’S STRAINED FRUITS A VEGETABLES

BABY FOOD . 3 for 25c
JERGENS 11.00 SIZE PLUS TAX

SHAMPOO . . . .  50c
WOODBURY St.OO SIZE PLUS TAX

LOTION . . . .  50c
WOODBURY SI.OO SIZE PLUS TAX

FACE POWDER . . 59c
WRIOLEY’S CARTON

G U M ........................... 69c
JOY

BUBBLE BATH . . 25c

10c

RICHARD HUDNUT |I 7 I  SIZE PLUS TAX

CREME RINSE . . $1.10
CURTIS 7-OZ.

MARSHMALLOWS . 19c
KIMBELL’S

PORK & BEANS .
RED SEAL

BEEF & GRAVY . ,
BORDEN’S STARLAC

POWDERED MILK ,
PREAM

COFFEE CREAM .
l-LB. CAN

S P R Y .......................

BIG DIP -GALLON I e .  e-e e e .  e a .  e e-« • e-.* i

BLEACH KALEX, QUART ) e.e e«e e«. a # e e.e e«. • e«e • <

Cherries KIMBILL'S a 9— e*e ef« .  mb bm i

303
CANS

CATSUP
OXYDOL

GIANT

69c
HUNT'S
14-OZ. BOTTLI ______________ e.e e e.e • a e.e • om . . .  <

Spaghetti KIMBILL'S 303
CANS

CHEER
GIANT

69c

Store No. 1 
4th £r Gregg 
Phone 4-6101 H U L L  &  P i n L U P S

Ted Hull FOOD STORES Elmo Phillips

Store No. 2 
611 Lamesa Hwy. 

Phone 4-2470

/
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49c
.us D tp ,

49c
LL CANS

r39c

L U t TAX

$ 1.10
7-OZ.

19c
10c

I

nr-

SAV€

Every home-maker appreciates the convenience and econ
omy of delicious, nutntive frozen foods. Now is the time to 
really stock your home freezer with all the family’s favor
ites. You’ll enjoy substantial savinss on top quality items 
throughout our entire selection o l famous brand frozen 
foods. Shop today —  for better values in finest frozen foods. 
Receive S&H Green Stamps with every purchase!
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PROz,
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NEW WORLD FAMILY ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
VOLUME I STILL 19c, VOLUMES II THRU X X _____ 99c

^000(

I7r 7 0 0 2

CAiTCi
525, t p z .

g /^ a-

J f
f/?

-/U/Cf
25c

f9f

PATIO. 1S02.

MEXICAN DINNER 59c
PATIO

BAR-B-Q DINNER. 69c
PATIO, DINNER

BEEFSTEAK . . .  59c
PATIO, laCOUNT PKG.

TAMALES . . .  39c
PATIO BEEF, aCOUNT

ENCHILADAS . . 57c
PATIO , la o z .
BARBECUE . . .79c

HILLS 0' HOME FROZEN FOODS

BLACKEYES
> lOOZ. PKG. 14-OZ. PKG.

CREAM PIES . . .  21c CANDIED YAMS
IS-OZ. PKG. lOOZ. PKG.

SPINACH . . . .  15c WHOLE OKRA

aoo COUNT BOX

KLEENEX

PERCH FILLETS 
CODFISH FILLETS

FRESH FROZEN, 4-FISHERMEN. LB.

FRESH FROZEN 
4-FISHERMEN. LB.

S OZ. PKG. PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE. 2 - 25c
i-n.SHERMEN. FRESH FROZEN, LB

HADDOCK . . .  37c
l-nSHERM EN, FRESH FROZEN. LB.

S O L E .....................59c

HAMS WILSON’S CERT..
HALF OR WHOLE. LB. . . . .

NORTHERN. laCOUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS 2-25c
QUART
PUREX BLEACH . 17c I-FISHERMEN. FRESH FROZEN. 40Z . PKG.

FISHTICKS . . .  39c

ASPIRIN
GIANT BOX

TREND . . . .  49c

BAYER’S
100 COUNT JAR

U S. GOV’T  GRADED CALF. LB

CLUB STEAK .

\t
BUTT END. LB...................

GULF STREAM. FRESH FROZEN, l»OZ. PKO.

BREADED SHRIMP . 59c
FRESH. LB.

55c PORK ROAST . , 35c

GANDY ICE CREAM
29‘ SUGAR

'i
SHANK END. LB......................

WILSON’S CORN KINO. LB.

SLICED BACON 39c

ANTISEPTIC. 14-OZ BOTTLE

- LISTER INE •  •  •

VICKS VAPORUB 35c SIZE, JAR

TRY A Suapto Ot Our PHILADELPHIA CRZAM

CHEESE DIP . . FREE

Vk GAL. 
CTN. . . .

REAL PRUNE. Si-OZ. BOTTLE

PRUNE J U IC E .................................... 29c
LARGE BOX

SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS 35c

1-POUND CARTON

PARKAYOLEO .
WILSON S CERTIFIED. NO. H CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE

IMPERIAL,
PURE CANE, 10-LB. BAG

MARGARINE GOLDEN MIST 
1-LB. CARTON FOR

•  •  •

MARSHMELLOWS 
HUNT'S PEACHES

KRAFT’S TOASTED 
1 POUND BAG . . . .

HUNTS, SUCED OR 
HALVES, NO. 2V4 CAN

PATIO . NO. aoo CAN
BEEF T A M A LES .................................. 19c
lOOZ. PKO.

SUNSHINE VANILLA WAFERS 33c

SOUR OR DILL, 23-OZ. JAR

LIBBY'S P IC K L ES ................. 33c
PINT BOJTLE

WESSON O I L .......................... 32c

PORK & BEANS MARSHALL, 
NO. 300 CAN

FIRM HEADS. LB.

LETTUCE .121/2C
FRESH. BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS. 10c
U S. NO. 1-LB.

SWEET POTATOES. 9c
FRESH, CARTON. EACH

TOMATOES 17c

........ J  FOR

TEXAS, WHITE SEEDLESS. LB.

GRAPEFRUIT*. . 8c
SNOW WHITE, LB.

CAULIFLOWER . . 15c

pouBLejoat
m m  s r m H

EVBfty Wednesday

YELLOV^ SQUASH .  .......... 7 i‘
APPLES

I Q Q

WASHINGTON, EXTRA FANCY, DEUQOUS, LB.

y

f .

f> — i
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AS A MATTER OF AIRLINE 
ETHICS, I  HAVE TO NMKE SURE I'M  DELIVERING 
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TRET Se NOT 
MADE V ^ U  AND; 
THEY GET 

GUMMY a n d
f a ll  APART

THEY COST 
A DOLLAR 
BUT THEY BE 
not WORTH

,XU VE GOT ME CUROUS 
I'LL take ONE r z THAT REVERSE 

SALES TALK SUPE 
WORKS GOOD

! l

\

OM .l00K.ZE80.'-- 
' tuAT MCEiOOKIN' MRS SAICV 

MAS SOME CUSOMBK FOR. 
HER SEASUILL JEMELRY.

■̂ T̂MISMCRE
C J  MECKUCE

iN O y  gmtfurty.

-  I  SAID MOW MOCM IS -- -  
— P Z f4 S £ -W iL L V W  

STOP 6AWKIMC AT THAT 
PASSING CMilDAUD.
'HMD B  BUSINESS ?? '

T X ii
^ £ -

l i
' - 5 i
^<r.

c t ' c r j

IT
rW  JE D 6 E  POTTER, 
MISS TIGER L IL - I  GOT 
A PETITION FROM TM' 
HOOTIN' HOLLER KNITTIN' 
AN* QUILTIN' CIRCLE TD 
STOP YE FROM WIGGLE- 

M A66LE 
DANCIN' IN 
SNUFFYS 

BARN

iS m  WIGGLE- 
W AGGLE- 

IT S  ART- 
MY la w y er

SAID SO

w a a l - co m e down
TO TM* COURTHOUSE 
70M0RRY AND 
IL L  GIVE YE A 
UNPARTI AL 
NEARIN'

m

THATS AWFULLY 
SWEET OF YOU, 

vJUOGlE

AN* FETCH 
YORE 

COSTUMES

HZ

(&8AN0WA, I’VE 1
'come over t -

-! IHELP YOU BAKE V  
‘ Ian 'COOk roAv~'r-;s------

VOU S E E .r V C  AOMiREO 
TH’ ROSY c o m p l e x io n  
YOU ALWAYS HAVE...

...A FT ER  YOU STAND OVER 
A  WOT STDv C a l l  d a y  l o n g .
AN* I’D LIKE ONE JU S T  ,----
L IK E  I T . . . y — A

. .V/mEN t GO T ’ THE SCHOOL
d a n c e  t h is  e v e n i n g .. —

7 V '- '

"I r /  C<A,X B ELLA S ... 1 
- :'LL G ET  H. \\ r^ 'S  V

TTD
I

! < l ( ^

A  HUSH 
COMES 

OVfR THE 
AUOIfNCe 
AS MAH 
MKTS 

MACHINE. 
THE

PROFESSOR 
WHISPEm 
MS ORDKS 
PROM THE

SOE 
TnesiD  flOOMTOTME 

RUOSBCDON. 
•UMHE 

MSEHI0U6 
POSOT 

BLOCKS THE 
•PUNCHES 
BBALmFUaV-, THEME'S 
' THE 

— B R L . ■

§

DOCTOR TTHKCR 
ANDTTUy 

HAVB 
EMTERED 
THE ROYAL 
CASTLE, AND 
-rUE KNIGHT 
AND THE 
DJVBWTOR 
h ave BEEN 

USHB?Q> 
INTO THE 
THRONE 
ROOM..

F o o sh . doctor  t in k e r /
I HOPE KING CORNY 

SHOWS UP I ir ■ — <
/ r-<< J  m e  t o o ,

OAKY/

WE HAP A ROUGH V  
TRIP AND I'M KINDA
TIREO.^  SIR OAKY, 

I'M POOPED/
a t

-  AND THIS IS AS GOOD A 
PLACE AS A N Y /

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE. A EXCHANGE 
Big Trado-lna On N*w Euroka, GE and Kirby 

Bargains in Latast Modal Usad Claanart, Guarantaad 
Guarantaad Sarvica for All Makas — Rant Claanart, 50e Up.

1501 Loncasttr 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phona 4-2211

eiRD dei/M PerrupA  
NfWCAl4N»k2 A>/PUTIN A 
WHOU AIONTN O FCM M nue-

TWt^eUlTMOerRDHK 
ReNTPOWHIDTUE 
M D iN PlIKD l^ T

f mPMOgj  eurTAO T
TWAVinMSOFDCtfXVUS 
U f#A 0O urO S«^  T)£

^ C D tvT e y o F P ifirT W e  
AN'^JiUpyy nays

wua~rr y  po w a bo u ta  
MUMTRIO \  WUOLEM0NTI4 
THrCjOUWTB/
OFFATUESe
AN'MCTMECSy^COJIg^ ff PURN'

c f^ o im u

I PUNNO«TUg WAV PEOPLE 1 
PPME6 CACE ON PDliieTM OP 
JlilV 73i&irwOt/L£?PO-Wl6 
pouNTRv OF Poues EN Tiefty 
 ̂AH 'MOTHIHV 30 LfPT0ur 

WmTUNB3j TW nUAN' VO iiU M S .y

THEY MEAN 
WAVES WILL 
B O LD  UP . . .

,  LOOK 8EI4IND, 
'  S IR /

I ' i>

■mt SPRAY 
WILL SMOTHER 
U5 IP F C  SAIL 
wrm IT. . .

...G O T lU 
TURN, 

IPCET IT 
HO^ON

'O u w o e rr/  
MC£ WORK, 
CAPk

1 GOT THE 
BREAKS-■mE 

N EX rO iE 
MAY ROLL 
US OVD?'

1-12 -

How To Torture Your Husband
r r  H A P F E N € 0  'IM IS  AIO^AJWVG 

Y e s  OH, I fcxx. OFF A STePLAOOCA. 
UH-HUH. weLL.TNC FRAYS 6AM»W
TCvo Mios paokcaj. oootoa
PUT A ie  FJ ^  P L A S lfc A  cyRST Am o  f
r e f c  Fine,  w h y , o f  c o u n s e  
weLe ee  -rheKe- i vJcot.o^j'r 
QRCA/  ̂OF AfiSGlMG "FiwT F̂ ratTY 
WHAT iJM e  IS  u»ajnc»»?’ C(&m t
o 'c l o c k  ^  Z.L 6 e  "TfFe^c 
OH -1h£ D or

THe m a n  W H oTTyooGH T  
HC WAS GOING to  eSCAF>e

Crosswold Puzzle Iĝ g
ACROSS

I. Attlr*
S. On
f  Fall month; 

abbr.
12. Shaltared
13. Ibaan 

charactar
14. Vnraflnad 

metal
15. Incident
17. Bury'
19 KfK
20. Muilcal 

Instrument
21. Ceremonloat
24. Raise
25. Kata
24. Not wild
25. Asiatic 

country
II. Vamiah 

Incredlent

12. Short 
Jacketa

24. Individual
35 Wifa of 

Geraint
.27 Black
38 Charactor In 

"Faerie 
Queene'*

38. Favorltet
41. Slave
43. "Remember

th e----------"
45. Route from 

sleep
44. Mountain 

crest
47. Rverlaatlng
51. Inquity
52. Female 

horse
54. Valley
55. MIUlnery

Solution of Yestarday’a Puaak
58. Caat off 
57. Watched 

DOWN
1. G o: S c o t
2. Lofty 

mountain
3. P o rtU K u e to  

c o in
4. Broom

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Consies

rAt n w  ti

/ "5" m T “ “ n ! W 1 //

TT m 73” i I H
/‘f

7 T " " 16 TT TW

1 m 1 g ~ To
u

1 ^
L _ E

1 7s1 P 76 i7
_

i t 30

IT j i P j T

3S J6
d

y'' /. 55”1
39 90 1

M
? T ■«

" f .
' W ¥

MT T9 so

IT « S3 i J4

7s 71 < '/T f
m̂s

5. Warea 
«. Ode 
7 Word of 
choice

8. Artiest
9. Ill famed 

10 City in
Russia

11."--------Cnu"
18. Elliptical 
18. Dutch E. 

Indian island
21. Abrading 

tool
22. Algerian 

seaport
22. Recolver 
24. Cleaned 
27. Unruly

crowd
29. Coin of India
30. Repast
23. Serpent 
38. Itollow 
40. Pours
42. Answer the 

purpose
43. Crush
44. Bolo
45. Had being
48. Negative 

vote
49. Beverage
50. Guided
51. Exclametlon
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our winter meals
Fresh fruits and vegetables are always “in season—at Safeway!
Step into your Safeway Garden Ro(Mn...and suddenly it*s 
summer! Just look at this beautiful assortment of orchard- 
fresh, garden-fresh fruits and vegetables, 'n ^ y ’re all fea
tured at Safeway right nou;... to brighten your winter meals 
with their summery flavor and variety.

Safeway’s produce experts actuaUy go into the'growing 
areas all Over the country...where they choose the very 
cream" of each cix^, for immediate shipment, direct to 

Safeway. This careful, on-the-spot selection pays off in 
fresher, finer fruits and vegetablM for you!

Cauliflower 
Lettuce

Snowy Ho«d(

Crlip and Cfoon

Navel Oranges Sunkitt

PoKol

Solid H M di

C elery  
C ab b ag e  
Carrots 
Potatoes

For Zestful Meals. . .
Cherrits 
Ptoches 
Peon 'A  
Pineapple 
Preserves 
Ketchup 
Orange Joke

49<

O ran g es Jvky  

O nions
Pepper Criv MW. 
Lem ons Swnklit

S  19< 
Si *"351 
s:*"45f 
Si* 3U 

3;*^ 651 
451 

6 ^  99C

For Salads. . .
Mayonnaise 
Salod Dressing 
French Dressing b.
Mirode Spreod .
Indian Grill 
Tippy Pickles THi 
Wesson Oil

41f 
471 
22c 

1 :^ 3 9 1  

371 
2':.^ 43C 

Z 58C

Cheek These. . .  
Regina Wine 
Cream Cheese U3r"^“ 
CrockenSILt.
Biscuits 
Homo Milk
a _____ I wwDreiia WM<»

Cottoge Cheese

1} (

•steipi m Pmm SL̂ 45f

idla

ho

\
W

Wonderful ways with fruits and vegetables
Perk up your winter menus with some of these new ideas! 
You’ll find all the fresh fruits and vegetables...together 
with the other ingredients...featured at Safeway now!

POLKS R A V I obovt ogghurgart. 
Jwtt tcromblo oggi with choppod 
groan |»app«r, lomoto ond onion. 
Sooion. Spoon on hot tooitod bunt 
ond poM th# kotchup.

N iW  TWIST to tbo lia r'or-popvi 
cinnomon totnt. Toot! brood and  
•procMl eno aido with bottor. Top 
with thinly tlicod bononoti <pHn> 
Mo with cinnomonougor mhctvro 
and boko until bubbly.

C(X>D COMPANIONS or# hot but- 
torod coulirtowor and croamod 
chippod boot. A vogotoblo it a nifty 
(ubitituto for tht utuol toott.

W HAT'S C O O L IN O r Avocodot. 
Thoy should bo nko and chilly 
for tho dinnor oppotisor modo by  
d ro ttln g  cubod avo cad o  w ith  
oguol ports of sour croom and  
c h ili touco, tp ikod  w ith  lomon  
iuko.

F O I  tR IO H T IR  O R E IN S : Fork  
up lottuco, cab b ag o  an d  ethor 
groans by plunging thorn in tohod  
k o  wotor nthiod with a  bit of 
vinogar.

SW EET IDEA thii Swoot Pototo 
Ambrosia. Moth hot swoot pototoos, 
adding onough orongo juico to 
moko thorn fluffy. Hoop Into cotso- 
roio, dot with bvttor and sprinkU 
with coconut, loko until coconu 
toosts.

ENTIRTAININO IDEA: Cut poto- 
tooo into fingors os you do for 
Rroncb friot) scallop thorn your 
u su a l w a y  an d  tp rin k lo  w ith  
poppy soods just bMoro torving.

G O  STYUSH with groan boons sim* 
morod in consommo or bouillon. 
Whon thoy oro tondor but still 
slightly crisp, stir in hot cookod 
mushrooms'

Luncheon Meal
Om*. M»t«'

3 89̂

s-u.Cm

Shortening
s«»M»»m

(>94

IS-lk

Hour

IS-lkB*0

Hour
#le#»*e

8 9 4

l-lkClik

Margarine
CWUSmoS

174

4

Dog Food

2 9 4

Pot Roost
Ground Beef u.
ts ___» B lk « « r  SHM. U S sotX
j IIO IT  RIDStM M  mM IS.
Da ih m I  t l j j J f  W tv*M. u.s ■ ***1.Kouno sreoK rww «o is.
Pork Sausage ‘ 'm
Pork Roost sw m sw  Ik

Pork Chops emw on u.
Bacon N m . SHmO Ik

Jowk s n t w  tk
n i,—1,, rms s«a
rK n iC S  WMt SSmS Ot Ik

Chuck Modo. U.S. eholco- 
grodo hoovy boof lb.

Fryers
(Wholo Only!

lb. 43' r  •

>f

ttoa
S
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Ike Reports To Congress On 
Great Plains Farm Program

' WASmNGTON un — Preildent 
Elsenhower -reported- to Con<ress 
today on a program designed to 
relieve “widespread suffering and 
keavy economic losses" by farm- 
Irs In the Great Plains region;

The President advised the law
makers that "certain legislation Is 
seeded" to carry out phases of the 
Kogram.

Ir identical letters to Vice Pres
ident NUon and House Speaker 
llaybum Eisenhower said:

"The Great Plains region, a east 
kgricultural empire peopled by 17,- 
100.000 of our citizens. Is an area 
af severe climatic variations which 
periodically produce widespread 
suffering and h e a v y  economic 
losses. In this region farm families 
have a continuous struggle to pro-

TODAY LAST TIMES 
MATINEE 50c EVENING Me 

CHILDREN 20c

&
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY'SATURDAY

7

mm 
,m m '

lEtNHE CRAIN • MAMIE VAN DOREN 
9EnWE NADER • KITTY KAUEN

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

SATURDAY KID SHOW

AliSO ARTBTS HOUK 
STARTS t : »  — 23e

TODAY- 
ADULTS 2 k

SATURDAY 
CHILDREN 10c

fT

B IIX Y t m JO D

PLUS: CARTOON—SERIAL

DDIVE IN T H t A T Q t
TONIGHT* FRIDAY 

ADULTS 40c
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 
----- DOUSLE FEATURE -----

RANDOLPH scon

/fhoMWIOOlOW/

n u B im a iu iim D B r .  
i c w m a  y

NO. 2

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

tect their best cultivated and graz
ing lands against soil erosion dur
ing seaspns of high winds and 
frequent perlodr pf extremely dry 
weather.”

The Great Plains program was 
one of nine points in the special 
farm message which Elsenhower 
sent to Congress Monday. In that 
message, and in his State of the 
Union message last Thursday, he 
dealt with the matter in general 
terms. *

The area known as the Great 
Plains includes parts of ten states 
east of the Rocky Mountains — 
Montana, Wyoming, North and 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Colorado, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
and Texas.

In his letter, Elsenhower said 
that because the problems of the 
Plains area directly concerned the 
lives -and prosperity of millions of 
Americans, "the nation as a whole 

directly concerned.”
The President sent Congress a 

letter sent to him by SecreUry of 
Agriculture Benson.

Administration a c t i o n s  which 
Benson said will be Uken include 
strengthening of federal crop in
surance; stUl more research; in

tensification of . education pro
grams; distribution of land use 
films; and Imprbvemeqt of an 
acreage allotment and price sup
port program.

In the legislative field, Benson 
informed the President added au
thority is needed to "authorize the 
formulation and announcement of 
conservation programs covering an 
extensive period."

"Because all Americans are con
cerned with the maintenance of oil, 
soil and water resources, every 
citizen in the land has an Interest 
in the solution of agricultural dif
ficulties in the vast Great Plains 
area," the letter added.

Benson’s letter outlined these 
steps he said had been taken:

An increase in technical aid for 
consei^-ation measures; greater 
flexibUity in the cost-faring of 
conservation measures; encour
agement of private lenders to fi
nance sound credit needs; im
provement of a farm home admin
istration credit program; and in
creased weather reports and re
search.

Sir Winston 
Receives Ben 
Franklin Award

J E T R v ;' TONIGHT AND 
FRIDAY

ADULTS 50c — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
-DOUBLE FEATURE-

FEATURE NO. 1 STARTS F e a t u r e  no . 2 sta r t s
AT 7:44 AT 9:3E

i h l N B
Ljid d

w anm sr

# JjSSiDiS
RouSb

Wa PLUS
NEWS—2 COLOR 

CARTOONS
TODAY THRU 

SATURDAY

W M t
’DidatfiSfil

COME ON DOWN 
TO THE BIG 

FRIDAY 13th MIDNITE 
SHOW AT THE 

RITZ

ROBERT SHAYNE• RICHARD CRANE 
DORIS MERRICK*JOYCE TERRYNew n I  < w w  • wae » esei sees•M mu rsuuriB. * msMas-Muons mssento 

VnwMM w SraSMaiM. smhm SSM MMi
PLUS: A SECOND BIG FEATURE

U N K N O W N
W O R L D

REGULAR ADMISSION — STARTS 12:00

L O N D O N  on — Sir Winston 
Churchill today received the Ben
jamin Franklin award as the man 
who has done most to promote 
international understanding since 
World War II.

Joseph S. Clark Jr., former 
mayor of Philadelphia; handed the 
80-year-old former British Prime 
Minister the gigantic silver medal 
and a book of Franklin's letters 
to commemorate the award in a 
modest ceremony at the home 
Franklin occupied when be was 
agent here for the American Colo
nies.

Churchill, wearing ablackJackeL 
striped pants and polka dot tie, 
grinned as Clark presented the 
medal designed by American-bom 
British sculptor. Sir Jacob Epstein. 
Clark told Churchill:

"We come here today, sir, to 
honor you for what you have done 
to brlnp the free world together, 
for your sense of history, for your 
magnanimity in victory, but most 
of all for your unrelenting search 
during the last 10 years for peace 
on earth and good will towards 
man.”

Churchill rose slowly, put on a 
pair of half-moon glasses and told 
Clark; "I think it is a charming 
idea for the city of Philadelphia 
to award the Benjamin Franklin 
medal to an English representa
tive.

“I shall always cherish the 
medal for sentimental reasons—but 
also as a work of art, worthy of 
Jacob Epateln's skill and fame.

"1 shall cherish it too. because 
I am half-American myself—by 
blood anyway.”

Churchill, wboae mother was 
Jennie Jerome of New York, said 
the great developments of science 
which Franklin himself would ap
preciate made the need for world 
understanding even more pressing.

Churchill flies to the French 
Riviera tomorrow for a six-weeks 
holiday. Lady Churchill is la a 
hospital for a medical checkup.

Former CO 
Of Air Base 
Reprimanded

SCOTT AIR FORCE BASE. lU. 
(gi—A former commanding gaaeral 
of Chanute Air Force Base, DL. 
accused of giving preferred tzeal- 
ment to Insurance firms for per
sonal gain, has been punished by 
forfeiture of half a month’s pay 
and a written reprimand.

This punishment for retired MeJ 
Gen. Bsrron E. Gates, 00, was an
nounced yesterday at headquarters 
here of the Air Force’s Air Train
ing Command. He was ordered to 
forfeit SSOO tn pay.

Lt. Gen. Charlet T. Myere, com
mander of the ATC, Impoeed pun
ishment under an article of the 
Uniform Code of Military Juetlce 
which provldeo tor nonjudlcial 
punlahroent if the accused chooses 
this tai preference to a court- 
martial.

The ATC said Gen. Gates was 
punished for "wrongfully using his 
rank, position and influence as 
commander (at Chanute) by spon
soring private Insurance compa
nies tn which be had a financial 
interest.”

Gates, a veteran of Si yeara in 
the Air Force, retired last June 
but was recalled Aug. 1 to face 
chargea that be “wilfully mis
handled hit administration of Cha
nute Air Force Base for personal 
galB.”

UncU Roy:
r

Wondrous Tricks 
Described By Ads

Record Shop

NEWS
SOME OF OUR 

NEW ARRIVALS 
JUST UNPACKED

•  The Great Pretender 
by The Platters
71 or 4S rpm.

Sk
•  You and Me/Ne One But 

You by Kitty Wells and 
Red Foley. 78 or 45 rpm.

• k
•  See You Later Alligator/ 

The Paper Boy, by Bill 
Haley. 78 or 45 rpm.

89c
•  Little Brown Jug/Toxas 

Oiri by Hoyle Nix.
78 or 4S rpm.

89c

12 INCH LPt
•  Oamering

by Errol Oarner
83.98

•  The New Harry Jantes 
HI-FI

84.98
•  Concerts Under the Stars 

by The Hollywood Sym
phony Orch.

$4.98
•  Ls Danzal

by The Hollywood Sym
phony Orch.

S4.88

ONE SPECIAL 
GROUP 

L P
RECORDS

12
PRICE

THE RECORD SHOP

By RAMON COFFMAN
If you had lived In England 229 

years ago, you might have read 
a newspaper advertisement with 
these words:

"Breslaw’a new CAPITAL per
formances will be displayed at the 
Great Room In Panton SL, Hay-  
market . . .  at 7 o’clock. Mr. 
Brealaw will exhibit his magical 
card deceptions, letters, numbers, 
dice, handkerchiefs, rings, pocket 
pieces, etc.

"The celebrated Miss Roaomond, 
a child about 11 years of age, will 
deliver a lecture on HEADS . . .

"Mr. Breslaw will display new 
deceptions with six different met
als, magical watches, gold boxes, 
silver cup, glass and silver . . .’’

Another advertisement, printed 55 
years later, gave the public a 
statement that a Mr. Fawkes would 
show his musical clock and a pup
pet show. The puppets were to act 
a play entitled, “TTie False Lover.”

The beat trick of Mr. Fawkes 
was described in this manner:

"He throws the cards up and 
causes many of the to aWek against 
the ceiling, and the rest to fall 
down. Likewise he causes th e  
whole pack to stick up to the cell
ing, and calls them dowm by their 
name, one by one."

Many were the m e n  who per
formed tricks In the same period 
as Mr. Breslaw and Mr. Fawkes. 
In France a magician known at

An old-time magician. (After 
Mulholland.)
Cornua gained fame by producing 
an Image over a table. This image 
would vanish as suddenly as it ap
peared. The trick la believed to 
have been performed with the help 
of mirrors.

The early tricks Included getting 
rabbits out of a hat. Other tricks 
were performOd by using boxes 
with false bottoms. Folding tables 
with bandy, buUt-ln parts were 
used.

Many early performers, but not 
all of them, wore aprons wi t h  
large, baggy pockets. If the magl- 
eikn was quick, be could take many 
objecu from the pockets without 
letting the audience sec him do so.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of your scrapbook.

An lUu«trnUd Itnftet UUIaa nbont tti* ■ ■ Dt RitTvrjrdny Uf* of tbo nactont ftomnns vUl 
b* matlod wlUkOVt ch art*  to any raad tr  
*ho rncloaa* a  aUnip*d. MU-addr«M*d 
tnrolop* Sand your lo tu r  to Unci* Ray
In ear* of UiU n*wspap*r. A«k lor ROMC-------*0-------AND THK OLDEN ROMANS

DATE DATA

Tomatoes An<d Soap
"The time haa come to talk of 

many things,” and unlike Louis 
CaiTol’s storybook Walrus, we sre 
deserting the discussion of cab
bages and kings in favor of to
matoes snd aoap.

Did jrou know that at one time 
people thought tomatoes were pot
ion? Occasionally they were used 
on? OccaalonaUy they were used 
in gay mantel decoratkma at Chrtat- 
maa time, but not without severe 
criticism from magazine articles 
which warned of the dangers of 
leaving such dangerous items with
in reach of little fingers.

Strange. Isn’t IL the notions peo
ple sometimes get? Even today 
there arc some boys who honestly 
bellere soap is rather unmascuUne. 
Evan more, by the smell of things.

German Chief 
Gets Rebuff

BONN, Germany —The Free 
Democratic party has rebuffed 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer by 
re-electing one of hit chief foreign 
policy crttica at leader of Its par
liamentary delegation.

The FDP, second largest party 
In Adenauer's coalition Cabinet, 
elected 'Thomas Dehler last night 
to head its 53-member parliamen
tary delegation despite Adenauer’a 
efforts to have him removed. The 
c o n t l n p e d  support of Dehler 
aroused speculation the p a r t y  
might pull out of the coalition.

Dehler rgn afoul of Adenauer 
recently when be urged the gov
ernment to modify its alliance with 
the West in an effort to get Russia 
to agree to German unification.

think the use of a deodorant la 
downright effeminate.

If thU weren’t a major problem, 
believe me. I’d leave such an 
awkward subject alone.

Perfumes, colognes, bath pow 
ders and such, it it true, are used 
for vanity’s aaka. They are nice 
for creating a delicate illution, and 
they do enhance the person, but 
they are unnecessary.

Soaps and deodorants do not en
hance the peraon. Yon might say 
they “neutralize" you. They sim
ply safeguard you against being 
"hard to be around." Being offen
sive certainly la not one of t h e 
marks of a gentleman.

Soapa and deodorants are not 
designed to make your smell 
good, but to keep you from smell
ing bad. They are not luxury items; 
they arc neceaaitlea Everyone per
spires!

The problem of B.O. and sour 
feet, like bad breath, can stand be
tween you and dating the girl of 
your choice. The worst part is that 
while everyone else may be aware 
of your n e ^  of personal protection, 
you may noL

Fastidiousneas Is a rousL particu
larly for tha athletic boy aa well 
aa all othera who want to maka it 
pleasant for othera to come near.

Radioactive 
Device Found

MILFORD, Conn. UB—The jump
ing needle oi a Geiger counter at 

construction job gate turned up 
small cylinder of deadly, radio

active cobalt Wednesday in the pos
session o la  bewildered workman.

Benjamin Zowacki, 33-ycar-old 
electrician, told a reporter he took 
the cylinder late Tuesday a f t e r -  
noon because he wanted the string 
from'which It was hanging.

The device, used in photograph
ing steel pipe, was in a paper 
bag lying inside of a cloth cap in 
the glove compartment of Zow- 
ackl’a car.

Searchers with a Geiger counter 
had been checking all can  enter
ing and leaving the site of a job 
where the United Englneen Ckm- 
structlon Co. is building a power 
plant addition for the Connecgcut 
Light tc Power Co.

When Zowackl’a car c a m e  
through the gate, the search ended.

Zowacki said he was wholly un
aware that radio and television 
stations in this area had been 
broadcaiting periodic warnings all 
night, advising whoever had the 
cylinder to dispose of it in a va
cant lot, notify police and report 
immediately to a hospital

*229*
Buy On Easy Tgrms

Medal 3IC108. 21-incti Pocar Omm 
sola. Aluailnlzad tuba. Natural 
blonds oak finish, large G-E Dyae> 
power iptakar. Furniture glides.

HILBURN'S
A P P L IA N C E  CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

304 Gregg Dial 4-5351

Incomparable Zale Value!

FINEST MARI

PIANOS
f l i # M

KICES lEGIN AT 
$485.00 — $10.00 DOWN

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC C a

82.00 W E B 0.Y

Steirweya of 5 diemondt eacK eacend to uppormoat 
plane of ongegomont ring end the focmed bril i ence of 
cantor diamond and 4 im elor dsamondt. 7-diamond In
terlocking band. 14k gold moontinga.

NO DOWN FAYMUrr—N* Carrying CiMrga

M A IL
ORDERS
RLLED

Z
Srd at Main Dial 4-C371

SHOES FOR THE FA M ILY•• DRASTICALLY REDUCED
LAST 3 DAYS-SALE ENDS SATURDAY! 

WOMEN'S SHOES

JANUARY

group 1
%LZZ

group 2
$C88

group 3
$ 4 8 8

! Sfwe’ !
Short lots artd diacontinued Short lota and discontinued
atylea. Values to I2.8S. atylea. Values to I2.SS.

A largo group of dress and 
casual shoes. Values to 10.95.

CLEARANCE
Shoos On Racks 

Per Easy Soloction
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Group 1

•  •  •  O t h e r  groups
Hundreds of pairs of ladies' shoes 
in casual, dress or street types. All 
out on tables for you to browse V  Q O  
leisurely through. You ere sure to ■  w w
find several pairs in your size at I 
prices that will amaze you. No ex
changes! No refunds at sale prices, 
pleasel

at
88 88

Our ontiro tteck of childrgn's tuodo 
drott thegt. Sixot through 3.
Valuot to 6.95.

Group 2
1 Largo Lot of Childron't 
Shoos in short lets to clear.
B A R G A I N S  . * .  f r o m  h t r o  o n d  H io r o  
f h r o u g h o u t  t h o  f t o r o .
#  L o d i o s '  H o u t o  S h o o t .................. 2 . 8 8
#  C h i l d r o n ' t  H o u t o  S h o o t ............. 1 * 8 8

. 0  M o n ' t  S o c k t  . . . - .  ..............* 5 9 c  p r .
#  L o d i o t '  H o n d b o g t

( O n o  L o t ) ....................................... H a l f  P r i e o

MEN'S and BOY'S SHOES
Group 1 Group 2
Suodas and 0  0
laatbar.
Values to 9.95.

Ona Lot 
Valuas to 15.95 
To Closa Out At

0 8 8

Group 3 Group 4
Man’s and boys' ^
Fink A black and V I  V V  
hallo 8i black. ■ ■ ■
To Closo Out At

Ona Lot Man’s 
Work Shoas 
At Only

588
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